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«THAT TUIE SOUL BE WITIIOUT KNOWLEDGE, IT IS NOT GOOD »ý-Prov zir. 1.

PROVIDENTIAL DISPENSATIONS, TRE INSTRUMENTS 0F
SPIRITUAL GOOID TO ThE PEOPLE 0F GOD.

A Sermon,
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27Tne 1850y BY TUIE REv. Tiiom.As PowNiE, ANTIGoNJS1I.

[Printed by -request.*]
"And we kraow that ail thinga work together for' good to tbcm that love God, ta thera

ibo mr the called accordiiig tu bis purpose."

To the eye of sense there frcquently serna littie difference in point
of priyilecre, betiween the followers of Christ and the mien of the
world. ¶hose who live only for time and have ne concevii about
the eternity that lies befere thiem, sec in the pilgriins that are jour-
çneying to another and better country, littie to mark thern out as
possessed of any advantages over the rest of their fellow iie>. The
vraried ciroumistances of life are seen to fail eut alike to the eneiny
and the friend of God. The sun of prosperity shines upon the one
asi vell as uipon the other, and they seemi alike, te, share in the cala-
inities and misfortuncs incident te the sublunary state in wvhich they
live. Both seem te pass threugh a sirnilar round ef jeys and sorrows
-both tasto of -the sweets of society and ffiendship, or experience
tht bittcrness of desertien and negleet. And thien -whcn the period
of this earthly sojourn d'aws te a c'lose, thiey pass a] lke off lit c's stage;
and whcn a few yeam's have rau thieir couirse they beconic f'orgotten
anid unknown.

But though. the worldling may discern nething in the condition of~
God'a people, te distinguish them frem the rest ef mannkind, ini a very
diflerntlight.le their-pesition Tice-tlo by t!îeso wliq take.tIje p-4gçqf

ItTAnY h. pioper ta stato f linit this discourso was not. only prenchedl in Pictou. wbere
âtedeire for its publication originated. The author, in his travels through tho Province
iýflng the lust few monthe, found the hoaes of' many or' God'a lidritago rendcrcd dcsalate
bY the previlence of a malady wbieh bas consigned many of' the risinog genetation ta tlie
tmb; ama:this citcumstance suggtqitei delivery of tb. Sermon in several churclies.-
?crhapa i* doctrine of scripWore in better lltted tu ioepart-,coiafort, ta <od',s pooplo iaedr
laittigo, tkua the ont wbich the torttinfoldi.



revelation as their guide. On tho testimnony of the volume of inispi.
ration wo learn that ail the Changes whi ch1 they expei-icnce, ali (ge
pleasures and pain, ail the trials and comforts throughi -vieh-i thjey
ipss, are oerruled by the providential hand of thelii lieavelnl
Fathier, and rendered subservient to their spiritual and eternal go,()I.
The vast machinery of providec is said te bo in operation for Ilie
,accomipli shrnent of a wvise and merciful design regarding thlein.-
£(And we know that ail thi ngs w<togotho for good to thein tilat
love God, to themn who are the callcd accoý'din,, te his puapose."

The statemnct of the text, viz : Tlîat ail the events of' life are CO.
operating to further the spiritual good of God's people, a mnine of
comifort as it is to the saint as lie staggers aînid the chequered scellt,
of earth), and startling thougli its announcernent rnay appear, is never.
thcless a doctrine whiclî is exhibited in the inspired volumiie vithjout
the slightest indication of hiesitancy or doubt. The apostle sern)s
to have feit in penning these words that a response was fouild in his
own con ýciousn ess to the truth wh ich th ey u nfold. lie does net sai;
we hiope, or we conjecture, that aIl events -%vilI, by their collibiiî*'
influience, ho rendered condueive to the spiritual wrell-being of bc.
lievers. It is ii lautage ivhic conveys thieidea tof absoluite éertaintv

that ie anouncs th checring doctrine of tho text,-21c kilow tilt
ail things w%%ork together for good. And With wvhat singuilar force
and bcauty doos sueh language corne fi-om the peu of oee wheise bjis
tory -,vas a history of trials and sufferings. iFrom the hour that he
bad been callcd te be a follower ef Christ, bis life hiad been one con.
tiuuued round of trials and hardships. 1rcquently liad ho beeîî ci.
pose(I to thc buffetings of biis couintrynien; rnany persecutions licbad
encouxatorcd iu his efforts to extend the cause of triith: in his own

grphie language "lie had been in perils of waters, in perils oi fl
bers, iii peril.s by thc hitathen, in perils in thé city, in 1)erilS in the
,wilderness, in wcarincss and p-ainfulness, in wvatchings eften, in
hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in cold and n.akzdiicss." And
yet, on a review of the dangers and difficulties through ivhich lie Lad
passcd, lie feit that al through. an.unseen and mysterions argency,Iiad
been working togethor for lis goodý, Tho doctrine tlierelbre wllhh
Paul boere Iays down wvas one, the truth of whioh. was estnblishecd by
bis owfi experienco. And though believers rnay brqi cîty un.
able te comiprelhend the designs ibf their heavenly Fatheér, in ap
pointing the variod vicissitudes of tlieir earthly lot; stili, thoyj iniar
rcsV assurcd, as Paul did, that those in their ooibincd influence are
te, thein the instruments of spirit-oal.Ând oerlas$ingr gond.

The ]an guago of thec apostie iseitngthe individuals te wboia
the piriviloge âescribed ini the text bielongs, is guarded. Hie doesî not
.4ay that ail things Woerk together for good te ail mnx indiscrininuate-
ly, but eniy te, those who, love God,. to, them -%vho are called accord
ing te, his purpose, In the fol lowiug -die-ourse, thoeore, we shUlI,
iu the firast place, consider the parties, -o whom the apostie refeil;
they are iqueh as love God, and are the, c4alled iccording te his pur.
pose; and in the second place, the *imprtant declaration made e~
pecting thomn, "ail1 tbings work togeýthe for th-eir good."

Wth are then, in thc lirst place, te, considor who the individuelI
aire, te, wçhomn the privilege of the text belongs-tbicy are such 89 leve
God, anid are the called according te luià pipose.

Sermon. Feb.



Love to God, eue Of the ebaracteristics ef bis people here spccified,
thougch it is first rnentioncd by the apostie, is the second in the order
Of succession, for no man eau love God tili ho is called by God, any
moere than an individual can pferfori the functions of lifie before lie
iB possesscd ef tho vital principle of lite. Wo shall, theref ore, ini the
first place, cerider the second description wvhich is here given eof
Ged's people-they are said to, bc called aceording to bis purpose.-
in oue seuse it may be said that ail who listen te the tidings eof sal-
,ration are eahicd. The gospel is te, be preached te every ereature
under heaven ; it rnay be offered te, al; the blcssings whieli it be-
stews are adapted. te, â'l. There is nothing that stands lu the way
of -a sinner's salvation, butt his own wilful rejeetion and batred of
the ineans -%hlereby it is, secured.

Such, hi-%oer, is the natural enmity of the hurnaî hcart ag,:ainst
God; stich is ils love et sin; sucl is1 its indifferenee te, the blessings
of salvation, tha«,t this out-ward cali of the gospel is frequently mnade
te nian in vain. Many are callcd, but fcw are chosen. AIl rnankînd
are subjeet te, a dlendly inalady-the rnalady of sin ; but thousands
refuse to accept orfth.e ouly remcdy wvhieh. infinite incrcy bias provid-
cd for them.

But they -whose privilege is describcd iu the text have net only
listened te the invitation of rnercy--the have feit the p)o-%Ner ef the
cati on their heart and cornplied with it aceordingly. The gospel
bas corne to thei net only in word, but lu powver, and in the IJoiy
Gbest, and in inuch assurance. Their understanding being ciilighlt-
er.ed thcy have been led to, sec the reality of the overtures of grace.
Thcy bave recognized iu the death of Christ the truc and effective
prepitiatien for sin, and have thus renouinced ail feelingp of selfdc-
pendence iu their hope et' btaining rnerey. Throughi faithi in the
atonernient 'wrougbt eut for them on Calvary, tbey are brougbt withi-
in, the pale eof the divine faveur, and thus sectire an interest in ail
the blessing e f salvation. Wbile others have turned a deaf car te,
the ealu, Mtas corne te, them like a voice frein heaven, and acern-
paniod by the petent energy eof divine grace, -bas transforrned them
frem the eneinies te the friends of God, froi the captives of Satan
te the willing subjeets ef Christ.

Lt is te be bbserved that God's people are met only said te be called
but called according-te bis purpose, or as the words iniglit be ren-
dered, acerding-te, bis proviens design. The reference -is to the
purposewbich Ged forrned in eternity, eof iarkzing eut a certain
nuiuber'of the human fanily wheom lie should' rescue by bis grace
fromnthe rinons conséquènccs e' Sin, and put in possine' the
biessin .s eof salvatixi kiech w te be purehisedjby the death eof bis
beloved Son. The redeuiption -of believers is muniformly represented
ini ýcripture as the resuit of i his purpose. "lHo baath savcd us, and
talled us with an holy calling, nôtý',ûceerding te our -%erkzs, but
accerding te bis purpose and 7grace, whicb was g,,iven is lu Christ
Jesuis bo1bre the *werld was." Salystio:n if; thus a werk performi-
ed lu conipliance *ith a (l sign whieh had been fermed long
tuterior_ te, the existence ef th osé ý*ho should enjey its blcssings; it
is Det an expedieucy arising (nitof the -exigeny. eof circuistauces;
tht cvil was foreknown, and a- reuxedy provided befç ., turne began

icourse. The'fàll et' muan being freseun the-Lanb was alain, bis

1860 Sermon.
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peop)le choscuî, and the covenant of merey estaiilislied before tho
world ýv.is. Believers3 are thus called to salva.tioii, not on the gr-ound
of any suh)eriorit.y in moral excellence, by which tbcy were to b.
distinîguishcd, bu t solely according to the sovecign and eternal pur.
pose of the Ainigluty.

rfhat the subject of predestiination involves a rnystery wbieih t1je
humnan minci cannot fully comprehiend, admits flot of a doubt. Go(d's
purpose in election anci the universality of the gospel ofk2r, atre
themes which, thoughi they co-exist in revelation, soeum to stand( in
antagoninm to eaehi othcr. They are, as it were, two distinct rays
diverging ut opposite sides froni fixe eternal sun of truth wvhich is
eneircled by a giaro so dazzling and oppressive that our feeble vibigu
fails to diseover the point at whichi they meet. Around the being
and nature of Jehiovuh-around the perfect.ions of bis bntr.
around ail bis procedure in, ceation and providence, thex'c haîw
clouds o f mysteries wvhieh tho intellect of mnan lias neyer been abIe
to dispel. And la it to bc wondered at that in the economy of rle
there should be much about the divine purposes to elude our finite
grasp? Lt la enoughi for us to know that ail the doings of tlic AI.
miglity are cllaracterized by unerring wisdom, and boundless rnercy,
and that ail bis designs in the seheme of redemption must harmonize
with these attributes of bis character. Lt is flot with fthc purpose,
but with tlic caIt we have f0 do. While in fixe far pasf ages of éter.
nify, before the imany wvorlds tîxat people imimensity and reflect bis
glory wvere called info being, God formed fihe design of bestoiing
flic blcssings of' salvation upon a certain nuixiber ot fl ic a
faiily, lie has at the sanie time issued a proclamation of merq,
addresscd to all or any of the race, and it is onl 'y with this procla.
nxation that wve have any practical conccrn. We are, as if wcere,
passing along a river wbichi took its risc iii the efernify that is pa.z4
and wvi1l continue to flow till it amalgainates with the greaf ocein of
the eternity that is to copie; but if is only by comning and drinking,
of its waters, and flot by pcrplexing our minds about fixe nature of
ittz source, tixaf wc are to.obtain comfort and refreslimet f0 ours!em
Or to drop the figure, salvation was planned in tixe counsels of cicr-
nity; but witlifixe designs that were thus form4d we have no imme.
diate coacern; the offer of *xncrcy is placed wifhi'n our reacli, and il
is our present duty to embrace, the offer, and tixus avcrt the coDst,
quences of sin. As the hiusbandman, tb oughi conscious that divine
power mny withbold the rain that is to, fertilize his ]anda, and wîiIý
out which ail bis effort s would be fruitiess,-puts forth biseecgicsit
if' success wero altogether dopendent on bis own resources; so the
minner, if lie is to be rescued froml guilt and uin, nxust, while rlying
on a strengflx higlier than bis own, employ thle means which divine
grace lias placcd within.bis reacli, musf rouseihimif fo fh lc ns
strenuous endeavours f0 embrace the offer which infinite mmr il
pressing on liii acceptance.

Wie they whose privilege is .described in the text are the C31ie
according to his purpose, they are also distingauished by thse féelibg
'which they entertain toward God-they are'said to love lim. ài
was previously renxarked, fixe love to God which springs up inl ut 1
heurt o? tîxe sinner, la the nece8sary re8uit o? the divine eaul whereby
hio was turned from darkneas unto ligbt. Ilence -we sce howlf dandyII



Sermon.

connerted airc the two ('h:lrateristics of those of whom it is said,
Ihat aUI tlecngs u'ork togetfer for t/ccir good. The divine çnlling aid loe
te God stand relateci te each ether as cause and cifect, "Ner\t that wve
joved God but that lie first Ioveà us." 1v is only whcin the sinnier
vields a fült and unreserve 1 ceinpliancc wvith tho cati of tlmi, gospel t-hat
love te Grod in the, liart takzes the place of that hatrcd wh1ich wift8

1)reviotsly cntertaixaed towards hM. Prier to, bis aceeplance of the
overtures of mecy, the thougit~ of God wvas asociated in bis inid
ouly with feelings of eninity and aversion. But now that the holy
spir-it lias cffectcd a saving change on his hecart, God is regarded
by bita as the supreme objcet of' bis estecm. In view of the excel-
lencies ef the divine character which lie secs rcflccted on the page of
inispiration, the langunage of the Psalmist embodies the sentinicnts
wliieh 1111 bis mind,' 1 WViio!n have 1 in henvexa but thee, and there is
noue in ail the carth whom, rny seul desires bcside tliee." The
love wieh bie cherislies is not an imiagin ary feeling. It is a prin-

~îîte hib egaes ilthepocrsethis moral nature. It is au
cifect wbicb preopagates itselt threuigh bis wlielc being, extending its
influecnce toecvery departînent ef bis conduet. t5Z

Sineh then are the ehnracteristics of God'*s people as these are
laid dowyn ini the text-taey love (bd and tlcey are called according to
lits îîo e

We cerne now, in tLie second place, te consider the declaration
made respecting the people et God,-we lcnow tllat ail t/dngs work te-
rtLer for t/eu' good.

Somne arce? dopinion that the phrase, ail thinqs, is net te be taken
n its nost Comprehiensive sense, but as havi ng rcfer-en ee offly te t'le
uflerings wbiehi the apostle spealzs of in a previeus part of the Clmup-
-r; and they regard the eonsideration eontained iii thiqs verse as an
dditional reasen why the afflictions of believers are net incensis-
t iith thecir adoption into the fanaily et God. We prefer, liow-

ver, regrarding the *ords, ail thi7igs, in their -%videst and znost un-
earicted sense, as denoting ail the events wbvlether, of a pl'espereus
y adverse ebaracter, that 1laîl ont in the bistory, of Ged's people.
tzUrding te thîs viewv notbing which, eau excrt an influence 11pon
-lievers in their carthly course is excepved. The phrase is te be
ganrded a-, ernbraeing every corredîng care that disturib-, the peace
id sorenity of* tieir 'minds ; every affiction that visits them., cvri
înpest that sweeps ever their temporal welfare and blasts thiacr
irest and dcarcst pr-opIects; every temptatien that tends te alluire
cia to 1,Ie commission of sin; every act of unkindness that is done
themu. The words are hIso te hoe viewcd as ineluding in tlieir
erence the happy as; well as the painful eireumnstanccs that mi.ll
the lot cf believers, such as the pleasures cf soeiety and friend-
P, which they experience in cormn with other mana; the'* jey
Ç11,gfrmu daily intercour8e with the Father cf tlieir spirits; the
-whit-l gladdens their hecarts as they meditate on the excceding
,"tt glery wvhich they know they shall lareafter pes.sess.10%V, cf these and all the other peints cf experience which. enter
-, the earthly lot cf God's people, the apestie otnphatically
lares that they work togetlher for their good, and wbat truth can
hetter fitted te îtipart comfort te, their'minds, expàsed as to
te thOecrosses and afflictions of this nether wvorld. Thieir course



througb lif'e is not unfrequently one of a trying ahd chlequered cha.,r.
acter. Tineir outward lot is at tirnes indeed one of ease and eomtort,
the circurnstances of lifo are favorable, and ail thilngs prosent ,t fliir
and snniling aspect. But often their sky is overcast, and the Oeau
on whieh they are wafted to the luaven of eternal rest, 18 tempestu.
ous and stommny. They are tossed from wave to wave; the billows
of affliction roll over them. Now they cnjoy sonne.sweet se.,soll ()j
communion witli God ; they possesa a comforting aissPranee of a per.
sonal interest in their Ftither's love; they enjoy Soule pleasant ibre.
taste of tinat bliss, whiclh 18 reserved for thern in a future tstate.-
Again, they wvalk in darkness; t3orrow unseaIs for them its bittercst
fountains; their great spiritual adversary is pernitted to disturb
their pence. Thus while the path by which they reach the city of
habitations inay at times be srnooth and pleasant, it la often steep,
and rugged, and overlaid wvith thoras.

But, howvever trying and chiequered rnay be the carthly circum.
stances of God's people, these are ali under the superintenlence of
infinite wisdom, and are ail co-operating to further their spiritual &1d
eternal good. It 18 to be observed, that it is flot in their sep)erane
but in their cornbined influence that al] tho events of Providence are
tending to their welf'aro 0f each individual agency, it cainiot ijth
truth be said that il is accornplishing flie inercilul desiguIS of the
Creator; apart froin other agencies it rnay flot be doing so. is une

lnrfient in a prescription mnay be a poison, but mixed with otliers
a cure, so one event in thie history of God's people miglit bc ani evil,
but eoupled ivith other dispensations ofl providence it miy beconwa
blessing. The great work of providence is net carricd on by sepe.
rate but by cornbined agencies, all tlningswork together. Thiis atflr.zt
siglut, may appear te, be inconsistent with the facts whichl %c bce
around us. Ail things are ivorking, it is true, but are then'e notino
tagonistie activities. Is not liglit opposed to darkncss ?-sini nu
hol incas? )roi3Perity te, adversity ? Are flot events whieh crowd'
into a man's life one restless sea of joys and sorrows, of suiccEe..
and reverses?

Now we do flot undertake to explain every anornaly in providence
or hiarmonize the apparently discordant elernents that make up the
earthly lot of God's people. We may, and oftentimes xnnst of ne
etty, fail to discover the harmony, because of our creature Iirnitatine
The eperations of providence are rather agrand process thanaeries
of fhCt:ý, and continuous -%orking, reaching far back in to the etcraity
that ia past, and stretching forward ffitô the .temnity that is to cuille.
rather than successive and isolated resuits. We corne inito bCing
and find the mighty work goilg on; but we can neither conpertit
with thie past nor calculate it for tise future. The great m.acliluier
we ca nnot survey as a whole, for we ourselves are a part of it, donû
axnong its workings and filling- our appointed place, se that ive cai
not risc to sonne lofty surnnit whichi comnrands the whole. Igit
therefore to be wondored at that even susch parts as torne iwitlin the
immediate range of our observation should sometiines nap1)eilr diý-
jointed and diserdered. As the tyro in astronorny whlen his utten.
tion is firet directed to the planetary system, draws the concusioD
that the movements of th'eý hea venly bodies are charicterized bf
confusion and disorder, whereas a higher knowlcdgo irou>d 103eI

sermon. P-ob.



1dim that ail wore under the control of fixed and unvarying law; s0
* WC, tho croatures et' a passing heutr, are apt to imagine tlîat no wise

and gracions design undorlies the ovents et providence, whereis,
r wlien WC consuit the volume eof rei'clation, t he '.eliever's spirituial

diart, we le-arn that whien the Almighity forcsaw from cternity the
* individuals eof the humaîî family Whli sheuld bo mnade the subjeets et

bis graco, lie se arrange,,-d the circumnstance eof their earthly lot that,
t these should combine te further thecir immnortal wvclfarc. But w'hile
* faith may be nccssary te accopt, in ail its breadth, the doctrine etf

the text, viz: that ail the events et' providence are tending te the
welfareofet God's people, there are many et' the dispensations ef Pro-
vidence whicti ou'2 ewn consciisness eau attest te be et a wise aîd
bcnign character. Affliction, lfor example, which in itselt' le a sore,
anid trying, evil, la lu the experience et' God's peeple cenvcrted it
a blossing. It is, 'hen the rod ef c.hastisement, is, laid upon them
that thoy strip the wvend eof its delusive fascination and regard it as
a sehool in which thoy are training for the fu.Il manleod et' their
beuig; it is thon that, feeling thec inadequacy et' carthly f'riondship, te
irnpart solid relief, they are led te repose wvith iinwavering confidencýe
on the arms of infinite love; and it je thon that, made alive te ftie
escoe.-ing sinfllîss et' sin they are awalzoncd te the desire et' sek-
ing aftor hioliness, and constraincd te look earnestly te tlîat eternity
wlîiul seasoîîs eof uninterruptcd hicalth and presper'ity are se apt te
excluide frein their regards. As the lighit et' day dans upon the
%vorld fî'ora benea'"h the da'k -wing et' ni'ht ns springr with its fiow-
ers and blessonis issues from the bicy aî'ns et' wintcr ; -as the air
coines forth purified frein the huî'ricane that bas spread dcathi and
desolatien on its imaroh, se the beliovor riscs frorn the furnace et'
affliction, hioler, more Cbnist-like, and fitter for the inheî'itance
which is rcscrvod for him lu the skies. Beliind the apparently lu-
tricate machincry et' providence the Almîghty sits, guiding evea'y
movoînent, keeping ail its parts ini unbroken lîarmnony, and se direet-
bé, the whole that events which niay semr.complex and anemaleus,
are made te issue in the spiri tual gnod et' bis adepted eh id ren.-
ilany examples et' this cheering doctrine ar'e rced iu the wordl
of God. We sec it str'kin 'gly illustrated in the case et Job. How
6evere and accumuliated ivere bis afflictions. At ene period et' bis
history ho wvas the greatest eof tho mon ef the east. le was ric'h in
floeks, and bords, and extensive in possessions. lle was blcssedw~ith
anurnerous and prosperous fanail>. But in an unexpected hoeli
wis stript et' bis preperty and bereft eof bis chidren-one message
after anothor conveying te him the sad tidings eof his rnist'rtunes.-
Look at this man overwholrned wvith affliction, suffering from a lbath-
Borne disease, and sitting-among ashes-houses, lands, frionds, chl-
dren, aIl gene. Who could have caleulated geod te resuit, frein sueli
a seriesoet cal,,rntities? Yet good came. "ýTIe Lord blessed the
latter end et' job more than the begitiningr;" by hiis afflictions hie
View8 eof Jehovali's eharacter wvere enlarge;h«P stagttedt
Of' bowing with iniplicit resignatien te the divine will"; wvhile the
Patience under suffeàrhîg ývhich ho displayed, will bo commemorated
80 long as the world lasts. The. saine truth is aise f'orci bly illuetrat-
ed la tio d ivino conduot towards Joseph. lewas dostined'by lm
who knows the end frein the beginting te bo raised te a position of
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the, highcst dignity. But tlîrough what a serieLs of trying reverses
was tlîii&cnd accornplislbcd. Instcad of being '1~da nCeiia
cevatcd station, lie, flhc favourito and indulged son of bis fathier,
was lîurried'-to a fereign land and sold as a slave; and thogjh ]Io
soon gained flie confidence of lais master, hoe w'as, tlîrougiÎ.t alse
accusation, iînmured in a dungeon. Behiold flhc youig exýile ini bis
chaîns, and say, wvas tiiero aly, circumstanco in liais trying dispeiisa.
lion likcly te, rise him to the post of houer next thoe throae. 'Yct
wc find Iliat every link in the mysterions chain of events that tn-j
spircd was connced with tho glory that foilowed. The cnivy oi
bis bretiarci, bis falling into tho bands of tho Ishimaelitcs, the faise
accusation that was prefcrrcd against in, his cruel imiprisonnient,
the drcanis of thec royal officers and the forgetfulness of on1e of thiaen,
the years of plenty and the ycars of famine, wcre ail1 -%vorklingi te.
gethor for the elevation of Joseph, and through hlm. for the rer.
tien of a fýMily onit of -%vhoîni -%as to spring, one Whbo should acliiero
the world's redemption. Z

Theo saille xncrey min gles -w'itl ail J chovahi's dispensations witlî M3
people. If lac cast thoem mbt the furnace it is tlîat tbcy miay corne
f'orth from it likie gold sevwn times purificd. If lae prune tlienl as j
vine, it is that tlîey nmay bce more fruitful. If lie bring thiena to
Sinai and awe thcm by its terroic it is that thcy may voitu by die
tender voico tIant issues frona Calvary. Tlicir true felicity now, and
Ilîcir eternal c,,,ory bercaiftcr, are the objeets hoe lias ini view iii.ail
bis dealings ivith them, and lac wcll knows liow toaecuanplislî t1icin.
?Jany of the. saints have distovered cren on enarlb, that tiacîr scvereat
trials wcvre, in reality blessings in disguise; and thougli, in the c-ase
of etlîcrs, cioaads and darkîessislou]i bangr over the divine prutL.duro
towaî'd thein, tilI tlîey descend the valley of the slaadow of deatfi,
eterîaitY will reveal te ail of tlaem the bexaign influence of evcrv
tibu)tlationwliiaoppressed thean iiiitiacir eartbilysojourn. "-lVilt I
do tlaoi knowest not now, but tlaeu shail knowi lierea.fter." W4ie
know that ahi things work to',,ctlicr for goed to the in that love God,
to tlîcm wlao arc thie callcd according te lis purpose."

In conclusion, the saîbjeet te -wlicla our attention lias 1î0w been
turned is well fitted te imipart comfort te, God's people amnid the try.
iin- and diversificd scenes of the l)reseiit lite. ,If, my fril2nds, yen
are among thae nuinber of thin -vlo knew'o, in thela- bleýsed es-
perienee, tiant God is the supronie objcct'of,.theirloVc, then lfrorn
this passagec yenu arc warrantcd te, draw tiq conclusion tha.- aI il da
events of life are ce-opcraiting, te faîrtier your good. Let tuecon-
victioia 1o dceply rootcd in your mmnd that flhc da-rkest tis.pei%5tOflS
of your cartlaly lot are designed by an all-wisc and tenid:r FDinie
for your imilortal %vell-being. View tlîem as se niany cords %vovCI
by his nierciful band, te conduet yen te that regrion.of sercniityand
jey, vhcn the bear of sorrew Aiail be wipcd fa-eau every oye. Lt
patience thacna]lave its perfect %vork. Wlî,at tliougl tlîe cup wbieh
.yen arc calicd te, drink bo filled witla bittcrncss and gaîl, if iL prý
moto the lîcaltia ef yeur inimortal spirit. Wlaat imeugla thie night
nwich sets ini upon yen bc dark, if tiareugl ils glooin you in dis-
cover ltme cicar éfliininao of flac star oaf promise. Wliiat îloughl the
road wlîici yen arce lied te travel be Ïr1ugl1 and WCary, if it fred
more earnestly te desire, a scat in yQur Fatacr'S, bouse cf nny
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RiansioTIs> ivlen the pilgrim's staff shall be laid aside. WVlat tlioiigh
l .hle rtorin -%vlieli ioNvls around your baik bo loud and violent, if« it
ýv-.jdt you necarer the port4 of eternal peace. Whien from tlie hiei<hts
of bliss and in the. eloudless Iighlt of eternity yoii corne to suirvey
your earthlly expcrienee, you shall find traces of wisdoni and good-
nesa ut cry steýp. Crosses and dlibappointments wvhich now oppress
and gr'ies'O yolu, sha11 floen be lookced upon as thie gifts of a f.itit-r's
loveo. Thie remeimbrance of affliction feit to bo trying and severe
now, shall thien awvaken 60ongs of loudest gratitude.

[Tb@ followirg article was intendcd as tho leadling articeo for our January No., bt'u
mtýcàrried, su ti at it did not reaehl the printer tili the number was printed. As the sub'
j ec tifo wbicht it treats are of' iterest ai any moment, we insert the article in our present

IRBFLECTIONS ON T1lLE NEW YEAR.
Thtis is a Ilstand point"> in the ceaseles *s rev'olitioii of the seasons,

of soleiln and instructive importaneûy and adi-nirably adapteil for
Seriois thlouglit anad refleetion. From i.it"Weecain itli advanta.tie take
i retr-ospeetîvo view of the pastaai&study Nvitla profit the lessoiis
whiehi its various transpired occurrences are ealculated to irnpart;
sud froni it, ai; froua a vantago ground, it is our duty callmly to sur-
rer sund tlioughItfully to consider the existincr statu of affairs ini the
würid, note their peculiar tendency, irnpartialy to preconc!eivo, thecir
Ulùmaute resuilts, axid accordingly endeavor to arrango oui- future
nDurseo of action so as to -le preparcd f'or any cmnergency. It is act-
in,- Ilits that distinoeuishe's thie wise anud prudent iii the world, fs'om
,ho foolisli and untinik'îg. A biave and slzilful geileral ini the dis-
,PiCiti of lois forc-s or lui his arr'angements for battie nover aces at
A40lcî1 or froua blind impulse. lie first ot ail vareflly reficts up-
1n Iis for-mer successes or reverses, aond if Po-.sible, froin. soneý Cie-
atcd eclininence, surveys the cnemy, observes its order aud position,
.sweapons and mode of assault, nuotes the ground on Nvhichi th)o
inteut is to, bc deciàèd whiclh cither wvinq or loses a kingdtoi, and
.'crdinly arrabges tlf6 order of bitt]o. So 'oith thoe saine disre-
:n of foretoughtouighv we to aet ainid the anultidudinous afihirs of
ie. -Noiv, life isa battle ground, anud %ve are or oughit to be soldiers
irhlln,-,for a.lingdoni of eternal duration; we ouglit thierelore c.ag.er-
Io iaviil our'selves of evcry advantagc'ous'opportunity by -%hiieh
rdrievc past reverses, and forni arranrcnaents by wich in future
t'fl'y onl su0Ce8sfU1ly a campaigl 1Vhliclu infallihbly proinises to se-
re f'or us suc' * orious and rnagniflcent rewards. Every new year
vteutS sue-h an7opp)ortunity..
In oeeoodance wvith these a'enarks it rnay not prove uninterestiiig
uiintlfltrutive to take a retrospeetive giance at the mlost inaploa't-
Serenti'of' tie past year, and irom the bearixig of flhese upon thiea 'ý tlieËûtàb~etus h uûelurge.a fow of file <lties which during thoe
'OuB117 Year demanbd.ouraspeci.al attention.
1,99 ibas now passed a-way,'but.-theoevents to, wbich it gave cxist-
.-e te Tevolutions whicli iV oiéited' an d niatured, the principles
'£I it ùalled ito activity and Ulèê.Ùgiet col-as of national alid
-'alYI»Pathy whieh have bèûtu3calwlcontiniuà to
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excrt a, I;owverful and a plastie influence iu mouldi ng au d forini ng the
f uture eharacter and destiny of the ivorld. If wo admit, as soine
of thc wisest and hest, profess to believe, that we, are living on the
vcry threshold of migý,hty revolutions which are to break up long
established customs and timne-worn institutions, and whieh are to be
succecded by a new and a better order of thiinga,,, thon the events of
tho past year, and the present, excitcd condition of the wvorld, demind
more than a passing glance or a cursory notice. Among roie rf
the mnost imp)ortant occurrences of thue past year we may briefly no-
tice thle followving:

1. The Italiait canipaign.-This wvas one of the nuost exciting and iu.
portant events of the past year. The wvho1e of Europe wvas threatened
-%vith a inost terrible and destructive war. The mnôst dist;xgxxislied
statesmnen were unable to discover a suflicient reason for the wvar, orto
uixderstand %vhy3 the two poweritil exupcl'ors wvith such ighty arifnic5
andi with sncli deadly intexit bhoxxld confront cach other. ileasons wvere
affli.gn d by both parties, but these were unsatisfitctory to Etirolpe,
and even te thocinselves did not app)ear conclusivcly justifiable. 'lie
*whole civilizcd wvorld ivilli breathless anxiety watched the niove-
inents of the contending belli gerents. None could prediet theiue
of the sanginary stirglc. ?But this state of auxions and lutinfu!
unecrtaint.y iras suddenl-y terrniniatèdby a hurried peace, ivliieh set-
ticti no quest.ion, wvhich est'ublishced ne Principle, and -%vieh- sati-zficl
DO party. Blood %v'as profusly spilt aud brilliant victories okaied,
but tîxese faileti ini cffecting the ostensible design, Viz: fixe inidelieid-
onue of the Itaiian States. The two contending nonarclis rvtired
f'romn the bloody field, the une exaspcr-ated by his successive delcatz.
but not hunmiiilitd, the other îvith martial euthusiasni glrino
his bi'illi:mt vietories, but iii secret sadly disappointeti vitl tir
abortive re~ut.But the consequences of this war and pence were
far othiervi:se clian those anticipated by the contendingr lower-
l4ombardy was wrcsted fromn the despotie grasp of Austria, and lu-
nxee to Sardini:i. Thiree Italian States cxpelled tlirt qillreme
Ruiers anud l)roel.incd their idpnec.The Pope's civil j11ý-
diction receiveti. severe if net a fatal blow. The confidence (là
-Europe iii the present order of tlxings lias been tcrribly shakein, lad
al imi-rtiatl s)ilrit arouseti wluich torrenxt-, of huinan blond c-11, ale
-%vith difiouxlt.y allay. In wliat this nîightv revolution whirh sn 5ud
denly -itztitleà Europe and disturbed its pence mnay tultini.uteli* ter-
iinai-te, nue canwith certainty prediet. But it is our duty toiità
its iiuovemnts- and te be prepareti for its resuits-to retognise à
it the hand of a wise, a prcsiding pro'v.dence, Nwho conçtrnins à1l
thins to contribute to the promotion of Ris own gory and tlca.1
vanccuinent, of Iris peopfle's -%vclfare.

"2. 7 hc China diculty.-ihle successful inanner in wlxieh the Bn
tishi fleet aL year agn conducted :ts operations in tixe China watel.
in conipellingr Canton te capîtulate, in capturing Governor Yclx, ex
in pr'o~teeng British residents there, togete *r"with tlhe tre3tr wrbit
Lord El gin negotiatcd with tixe Coestii Empire, excited thxlil
hopes anti thc xulost sanguine anticiipations, in Great Britein, th"tu
exclusive poliey and isoated, condition ivould now for ever lerffM
ate, and that lienceforward its portB -would be throwçn open to t
trade of thle 'Wcst, and its s-,"arming millions accessible f0 thô Tel'-
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of jesus. But durîng the last summer the Peiheo affair dissipated
Sthese expectations, and for a short turne closed the gates of China

agaîIust wvestecrn comimerce and thle Chiristian religion, 50thlat that coun-
try sustains now an attitude of hostile defiance te the wvhoIe civi lized

wo~,and is resolved, if possible, to maintain its isolatcd position.
'But this i% impossible. Preparations are now inade and arc about
to be üarried into effect. to compel it to aceede to the terns of the
treaty proposed, and give sufficient cruarauteo that its provisions
Ella11 be faitlifiully respccted.

3. The revw.at in Ireland.-This is ene of the most extraurdinary
and boieeial occurrences ef the past year. The tide of spirituial
influenees and divine power -%çiceli two years ago beg,,an te risc and
flow on this side ef the Atlantic, seerned, as it were, te follow the
course of the guif steanand te pour in its beniguant bleqsings of

iitual life upon Ircland, se Iong the stog o fe Popery and
dcgrading superstition. Ireland lias long been the down-trodden,
serf of tho 44Man ef Sin. ilBut nowv a briglit and a glorionis day
beemstolhave dawncd upon it. The sua et iîghitcousîiess 1 istiig upon
itwviti liealing in his wings, and beginning te pour dowu 1upo01 this
]and ef darkness benignant streams ef spiritual and reviving lighlt;.
of Imite ycars Popery lias licou fast lesilig, its hiold upun Jreland, and
the extrordiuary spiritual revival ivith wvhich it wvas blcssedl during
the past suinner, lias imniensely centributed te the ovcrtlîrow
witiiun it of thiat nienstrous amnaigmun of Chirîstianity, idvlatry, alid
supierstition. A fewv more spiritual reviving, seasons, and Ireland is
forever lest te the Papacy. J)îring the iast suinnier hundreds ef
hothi yeuing and old have been broughit to a saving ofwedee
Jesuis Christ; and the glorious work is stili geoing on. Thiough làthis
revival nt the beg-inuing ivas iacconhpaniied 5y phyîqic:dînxîfvt
tions anmd other circuinstances ef ratlier a doubtful eharace, se
mueli se as te involve it in, considerable unccrtainty, yct the moral
effeets rcsulting frein it are se iwerkcd as te remove cvery reason-
ible suspicion et its being in remiity the Spirit's work. Whocrever
tbis revival lias appcared, dmuinkcenness and crimeq have greatly di-
minished; runsellers haeabandoned their immoral traffic and are
endeavoring" te carry on a' more legritiniate business; prisons are
being empticd, ahns lieuises et aIl kinds, are bcemlingr ilore Mimd nmore
dezsertcd, and a relhieus awo seemns te have scizcd and scttl*d dlown
uponl the minas et these -,vheo ia-ve net yet given any cvidoîmee of
earnest piety. WVe have ne Imsitation ini proiiounLIcillg this - The
Lord's doings, and it is wenderful in our eyes." And whuiilc wc write,
the saine ~lroswave ef spiritual revival whichi lias so extraordi-
uarily rolied frein Anîcrica te Ireland witli such signal blcssings,
hs mow reachied Scotland and is peuring ni upon that land ef frc-
dom and gos;pel trnth reneved spiritual lite. Scotland is nowinomv-
ing n'd )rpîglierseit to reeive the niunificenit blessiiugs which
the Pallier ef niercies anmd the Spirit of ail gracc appears re-ady te
Pour in upon lier Let us pray that the sani vave ef spirituial in-
fieuces xnay sweep over this, Province and revive the -%vork et God
lin ur inielst. In spiritual revival> the past ycar bas bccni remmirk-
ahly distinguishied.

Ifwe xmew advert te local matterse Seo two events stanidinig eut
Prormineitly Itmong< all the other occurrences ef the past ycar, maid
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of the utinost importance te the future wolfare of this province-thse
arc the con tçmiplated, Union between this churcli and the Free Churiicli
of N. S., and the signal victory obtaincd by Proestantism overlPopery
int tiho 1:st political contcst. In whatcver aspect these events can be
c!çnptemiilted, iind their speCi 1 bcari, up Ofl the religiouq em leia
Liel]condlitioni of the Province, and a so upon administrative alihirs,
thefr .vital importance caxneot bo tee highily estirnated. VUnion
undone Christian brethren is wvhat evory pieus mani should carnieqtly

pray13 ýr,ý gnd tunceasiîgýly endeavour by ail legitirmate mneaus to
ciffc.t. . - hatever d (it8unioni nay conscientiously ebtain amnoiig
Christian denoin tions d ilffring in the form ofPchureh governnient.

disep~iîe.uîdfuîdaînenltal docl.rines, no such disunioxi or settetiil
exitcrcc..nxngthe differcut Presbytc.rian denomninatiens ef thji.q

Pr'ovinîce ean ho justificd by dither iscriptiire or reason. Thév Ili
profoss te adhcere te the saine standards, respect the saine diseiýii5 i.and preaulh the samne doctri nus. Betwoeei themi ail theore ex ists, Iîsa
pointeof diflolcnce, no fnidaînental principle of any practieal iln-
portance. Wiy n ettien unite,nd unite toncee? This is aque4tioî
more easily asked than answvored. Were tixe envy, the jealousv. :Ind
distrust which keep thieni apart, widcn the breach, and perpeu:îtje
th.se.paration, annihilated, tiien the most formidable ohqtacleq, I
nxîglit&sgy, -the only obstacles, te union, weuld be removed. Wliercrer
th.es iinehristian passions Pro prederninant, there, opposition te
Chrietiu»..unity is invincible. lWCrejolce te note that twev ilîfllîenta>
familles of tfxc Presbytcrian Chiurch -ire drawing daily nearer eaîvh
other, a.nd ,frein tho cordial acetuoby thoir respective Sv,înids
last-snnie., ef the prop,,sed. "Basis," and frrn the haroinii11111
concurrence with the Synods of the r~arlous ]?resbytorics and Sec.s.
biont; to wýiichi tlîc* Basis" bias already been subinitted, we my
rcaisonably auticipate an carly censuinmnation ef the IUnion. FoÎr
tlîis desirable d;bjcct lot us eariiestly pray.

For soin- years past, îxepery' ini this province, as in ail the wnild,
lias been patting Iorth I)owcrfal efforts, and makziig iimmienqse z~iridex
towmrds regaining its lest ascendancy. Many fer a timo wcre de.
cuived by its-craft and eunnhzîg. Bt whvlen concealinent beeanieiny
longer impossible, and as it thoughit uniaccessary, it 'laid asidle i&
mask, and thoni tin "'-bcast " appeared openly mn ail its apoealyltie
dcl ornm'ty. Protestants were excitcd and areuscd throughouti flie
province and by u deternxined and vigorous effort, dciinon«tatcd to
the wverld thieir immense superiority. The last political colitèst
deait popish power and influence in Nova Scotia a staggrering bln%,
and rcassurcd ail truc heartcd protestants of their unanimity sImd
invincible strength.

Sudei thon arc à few of the meost important ovents ef the past ycir.
It is our duty, as wisc, disc;ernors of tlic times, te notice thieni nd
assigil them that position which their importance lcgitirn.qtel;7 de-
Mands. New, as we are entering upon anether ycar, it becornes us
te pause and refleet upon the presentistate- of tic world and etîiilly
bond our enercgie5 te the performance of 'these, dutiei ivhieh its sie*
cial circunistances roqîliro. Ameng thcee we may notice thuit

1. Concert and una.nümity ainong Protestants, at the present tini. «Ir
absohtcly itidislpen#3ible. 'WC sec. that pepery in ail parts of thO
wvorld is just now combining and mustering its forces, as if for a
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final contest. Its pritieiples and unscrtipilouis pretensions demon-
strate that nothing less than universal, supreniaey will satisfy ite
uQnholy ambition, in every instance in -which its pbtîwer lias'boort

it hs proved itself the dctormnined oneiny of independ-
ence otthouglit, the implacable foe of civil and religions liberty.
Its tendeney ever bas been to degrade, impoxvcrisb, and barbarise
mankind. It is therefore of the utmnost importance that protesthnti;
bo iilly preparcd for the threate-ned storm, by acting in concert and
unalimiiously, .in defending liberty arnd trirth.

Il. M4orc of the .-pirit of prayer is needed. In the performance. of'
tbis spiritual duty, we have hitherto heen too apathetie. )Lfore
egrnestness arnd spiritual. forvor are needed. Tie desigu iof pra-yer ii
not to extort or violently wrest !rom. a reluctfint God spiritual. bics.
sings -aud merdies, but to prepare ourselves for their rccepton. - God
is wiliing and ready te pour down upon us cvery nceded blessing.
but 1,e are not prepared to receive thcm. Prepiiration on cur-part
is absoluteiy necessary. This is the design of prayer. Bet-ween
eR.rnest prayer and the reception ef spiritual bieésing, there is by the
appoinrnent of God an inseparable connection. Wihji 0 at'ille pro-
iont moment an extraordinary tide of spiritual influences is rolling
oyer Marly parts of the world, let us more than ever, by our carnest
and fervent prayers, bo preparcd for the reception cf the licavenir
blessinge whieh it imparts. Let us, by ouruncasing irnportunityàa
the throne of grace, arrest the Spirit's course, and draw doivn upon
orselvîs and upon our land its reviving and enlighitening influences.
"Then shall the -vilderncss and solitary place bc glad for thera, and
the desert shahl rejoice and blossom, as the rose."'

The present aspect of affaire ini the worid portcnds- ti-Qu hes ahead.
The nations of the woild are mustering th cir forces, and preparing
for what appears to ho imminent-a terrible contest. «Wlether it ix
to be the final strugygle, we cannot undertakec to affirm. But nt ail
events, it shall ho one between despotism and freedom-between
Irth and error-between liit and darkness. The vialf3 of Jeho-
ras'wrath -would now seenei to be full and ready te bo poured out
upon ail the enernicu of the truthi. The effects will be terrible, In
wmew of these portending calaniities, our duty is te rely -vith implicit
cofidenee on the geodnese and merey of our God, te stand fatit)ftil
even ointo death, and te -reet assured that the Supremne iluler wil
constrain ail thinge te work together for his people's good, the
mconplshment of ail his benignant designs, and the ultimiate pro-
notion of bis own eternal glory.

RELIGIOTIS MISCELLANY.

DfLBTH-BED EVIDENCES. -. t.rikhu
the subjeet of deal7ic evidence. 1

ST Tr xv. J C.'RTit, i, .-, wasnt te 'warn Youn gainst the comnnox
ET T UV J.C. KLEE. 'Idea that people may go on, in isinful

Re4o .fHdmùgl.m, veodi.Y way@, and yret be savedl without
Re&»r4f HmnghfftSuOO. an trouble nt last.

Rede-I wish t# say à f.w -word. Iii 53 ad te hear how people sometin>e.

ecligious miscellany.1860
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talk about doath-bod evidences. It:
perfectly fearfut te observe how litt]
satisties 8onne persons when a neighbc
dies, and liov. easily they persuad
tiiertiselves that lie is gone to, heaver

Many will tell you wben tineir rela
tien la dead and gonie, that "'ho nad
such a beautifuil prayer one day,-,
tlint lie talked so wel,-or that hie wu
s0 sorry for bis old ways, and intende
te Ii'.e no differently if hie got better,-
or that lie eraçed antbinng ina niis wor1k
-or th at lit liied people to read to hir£
and pray with himi." And becaus
they haire this to, rest upon, they seen
te have a conîfortablo hope flhnt lie i
savcd. What did their relation sa,
about Christ ? Not a word 1 WiII
evidence did lie give of thoronîgh repen
tance ? Non-e nit al! WhMat sigu diU
ho givo of saving faith. of conversion
of a new heart, of meotness tor heavenW
Noue, none 'whatover!i But it niatteri
flot 1 ihere wNais a littie vague talk o:
religion, and they aire cointent!1 Thie3
shakoe thocir honds, and "hIopo lie is fai
botter off than lie was on e-.irtlh." Ir
short, they trust lie is golle to heaven,

Now 1 have nu desire te hurt the feel.
ings of any oneC iho renda tins paiper,
but 1 must and will spenk plainly upon
this subjoct,

Once for ail, lot me nie uay, that as a
genoral rul, nothing is so unsatisfaclony
as deati-bed evidences. The things
that men say, and the feelings tbey ex-
press whon siek and frightenaed, are
littie te be depended on. Often, tee
often, they are the resuit of fear, and
do not s igfrom the ground of theo
heart. O&f1ten, too, often, they are thingo
said by rote,--caught fron» the lips of
ministers anid anxioe friends, but evi-
dently net feit. And nothing cau prove
ail this more clearly, than the well-
known fact, that the great ni;ijarity of
persans who make promises of aniond-
mont on a sick-bod, if thoy recovor, ho
baek te, sin tand the worid.

Whon a man bas lived a lifo of
thouglitlessnesa and folly, I want somo-
thing more than -a few faix' words and
geed wiehes te èatisf.y mae about hie
seul, when ihe coules te, bis death-bed.
It is net enougli for nie thac he will lot
nie rend the Bible to, hini, and pray by
bis bedside; that bie says, "he has flot
tliaught se much as hie ought of religion,
and he tiainka lie should ho a different
mari if hoe geot better." AUl thus doca
flot content me,--it dec. not inake nme

is feel binp y about bis State. It ia ver,
le weii asfar aùs it gees, bht'î-4g'nôt con:
Wr version It ia very wa'l1 iulitÜýWUYayt
le it'is net faith in Christ.
1. Reader, until 1 see conrerson. sud
1- faith, ina Chis, nnot ,dU dae o
.0 feel satisfied about a dying maan'a SoD.jý
ýr Others niay feel Batiafied if they pieaçe,
s and say after their friend>s dentl, the,
di hope hie le gen te ieaven. For My
- part Iwould rather hold my tongue,
1, and say netbing. I «would hc o Cnteu
i, with the leat measure of repentince
e and faith lu a dying iman, evon thougn
a it were ne bigger than a grain of inus-
is tard-aeed; but te ho content iviit la
y' thing leas than repentanc and fnitf
t seema te nie next door te infideîity.
- Reader, what kind of evidence do Tou
1 mean te bcave beliind as te the state of

jour seu]? Lay te beart ilîat 1 hare
Sbeen saying, and yen will do well.
3 Mon we have carried yeu te vou

t narrew bcd, lot us net have te huit up
r strav 'words, and soraps of religion, in

order to niake eut that yen were 1 taie
k believor. Let us net have toelsyinà

bcsitating way one te anothor, "I1 trust
lie is bappy, ho talkcd se niccly out
day, and lie aeenîed se Pleaseci witbsà
ehapter in the Bible un naenr owa.
sien, and ho iiked sucin a pereop, irbo
who is a good man." Oh ! let us à
able te apeak decidedly as te yourcouý
ditien. LÜet us have soiio standing
proof ef-your penitence, your Iaiîlî, anl
jour bolinesa', tlint nones shall beab!t
for a moment te, question yeîîr state.-
Rioader, depend on it, withnut th&
those yeu leave behirad can feci no so!id
eomfort about your seul. WVe inayo.
tlie form of religion nt your burial, âd
express charitable hiopes. We ami
naeet you at tino church-yard goac, aid
saty, 41Blessed are the domnd thnt die il
the Lord." But this will not 2Ne.,
jour cond.ition. If you die withcrl
conversion te, God,-without repcntance.
-and without faith in Christ, yco?
lunoral will enîly be the faneri of alilt
seul.

TO AN ANXIOUS sa<NER.

Yeu say.-"-Thero la no mercy(c
me 1 NY day of&raceois paît."

ITl.-Iow â yo Laow tus
Did eaus ever tell you se? These utl
eithcr the SUggestions of a ]Jing Dee
or ef your ewn unbelieving huar-
Rather than trust either of theS, J l
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hle tc.bCiV hlm in h an s h
tb m tfmet iô ,o'- wiii in 0vie

YOU iiek :" h 'ls.ntthe pray-
ers .f piOuà pars a f(J5.iflebee» answer-

.Mne.--Pérbap they are now
eig atniav re n the fact, that you are

an anZious éinner, inisteai of astupid,
Unfeeiing one. Go. to Jesus, like the
wKonan of T3'reI teliing hlmi that you
are a d6g, and want the Crumbs. My
saut for yours, if be caste you off 1-
Yen are the iaxwiihng one. 'You stand
cotradictiflg hlm, when he says, I
Will la no vwise cftst out.""

Yon exclaim :-«' Oht! thoat 1I bad died
in infancy:* then I might bave been
$avedt" &C.

Sncb -wishies a-te idie. Yen are no
longerai'infant. What a iliyoneyou
are, te taik of Ilmigb.t have been saved"'
once, aasd refuse te be saved uiew, when
Christ sys, "1Cerne unto me ail ye that,
labour, and are hcavy laden, and I wifl
piae -von rest !"

Sýe alners stand a long urne,
absÏn*thexselves and doubting Christ,
cherishifie their unbelief, and ar'guing
.igainst bas I. ve; and nit lat have te go,
ta hlm ns their only Saviour. Othere,
at once look away irom themeselves, and
&teinthe print of the nails, instantly
excim. IlMy Lord and MY God V'
helievinig that these wounds wexe macde
for their transgressions.

If yon tblùk there j8 anything tee
pecaiar ia ynnur case te be managea by
au Aimighty and loving Saviour, then
isjourlîunility motinsufferabiy prond.
lie connld save a million such as yen,
aihont exhaustlng bis love an iota.

Saivation is net te wait tili anme mir-
acie is wrcnght before 'we cone ; nir tit
we bave a ae ourselves differen t fromn
;hat we are nw; it 13 instant closing
vith Christ: first, for bis fergiveness,
as Our Prieat ; meit, for bis teaehiaig, as
t'nr Propiset; lafttly, for peace, accouait-
i0ghina as our complete and nccompiish-
edrlghteousaess, au our great God, our
Saveriga and gracions. Ruier.

sic CAZ'T BiLISTE1."

ceived notes day ater day. tshk*n-r for
advice in the ii important matter,
1w'hnt must 1 do te be saved ?'>

It was but yesterday I Lat a littIe
note which rend somewhatý like this:
'1 know that unless 1 blnieve on the
Lord Jeans Chirist B hail be lost; 1
know thnt faith lin Christ aioaw can
save me, aond yet it seem''d-asif 1 cali't
beieve. Jeaus stanads thièl«'iùd 1 stand
here, while there is a dedep ebasmn be-
tween ue; tond soniehow, I can't get
ever. 1 want to, 1 try to, but 1 can't.",

Wieti. 1 stUs ehscit ijust the straag-
gling -,,oint, tond thanteverytliing depends
upon the simple issue. If that aiani s
biers thie morning, let nie tell hlm that
it la life or -deatl to hlmii; tiat inimer-
tality is on the otherside of tiatt chasm,
and sin nnd destructi(,n un this4. Now,
ean't vou trust lin the Lord Jesis ?
Why, 'niy brother, couse with nie a
moment. Stand by flint terni in Beth-
amy where Jeitue groans in spirit and
la treubled. Hlear hlmii as lie prays to,
bis Father tond our Fathier. Sec him
as flue big tars; trickle clown liîs chieekq,
for in tIhe sbortest verse of hoiy writ it
is said, "Jesus Ivept." Go up te hlm
as lac scande weeping over a natiarai
death witta those mourning sisters, rani
loeking up into his tearful, symipathiz-
ing face, say, "Jtestis, master, have
Mercy upen me!-" AVili lie mot; do it?
Wili lae not dry up your tears aaid coin-
fort yrour heart? Or, -wlll lie sc<arn y ou
and apuira yen frem bis feet? No. ne!
Jeans la the sane syMpathizing Jesue
a-R in the days of bis flesh; aond lie ia
more willing now te receive you thau
you dre te go te hlm. Then cannot
yen trust hlm? Tlacre la no hladp fer
yen if you cannot, fer there je ne Suivi-
Our but Jeans!

But wby ehould yen not? Yen eau
trust Me, yen eau trnst a feiiew crea-
ture, and why ahould you net truast Je-
ans, wbo is infiniteiy more -wertby?

But, slunera, yen ouglat te aond yen
muet trust bim. S nY therefore, new, I
wifl truet bim se far as to begin te serve
hlm, tond' if »eu dou't see more clearly
tbis heur youwill the next, aond %tep b
step adyaumc 'è. Jeans -wiiI Bave yen.

Âspeaker at onue nf the noeu-day TEF
praier meetings in 'Pbiliéipbia, muade TIFTY IARS? COMMUNICANT; OR A

tliefoibewlng reà ai-Myx heart bu, IFORMAISt'S ]DEATIEBZD.

teteepl 1conce,,nid bt t l n On a coid,saaewy winter's nigbt, soen
-,rein tbielidstfnt. Vin coamnm? 3eara atge, I accomapanied a friendý-to

ltimnàà o0her isuppose, have--re- vasit au nid woman in ene of the cloués
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that run off the Iligh Street of Edin-
burgb. Wc ascended a long stair, and
found in a ismall room the o"Id woman
lying on lier bed. No one could look
on lier foatures without sccing that
deatli wn3 very near..

From our. friénd 'wo'learned tlîat she
Was f il eIli. O' cars ef age ; that site
liad niade"&okind of profession fur fifty
yetirs ; hiad -. en a menîber of one of
the inost privilegred congregations in
Edinburgli; but that, alas! 1 tcre woes
no reason to believe she knew anytbing
of religion but the more, eîpty forni.
Shie liaid enjoyed the faitbful ministry
of Dr C. and Mir Mýf and hnd regularly
sat down lit the communion table, aud
now lier ordinances were 411 over for
ever.

Wo wvent up to lier bedside, and said,
"lSe yeu are very ill-death is very
ucar-the doctor says you cannot live
above a few liours: what is your hiope
for eternity V"

IlO," she said, Ilnobody can say a
single word against me. 1 was a mcm-
ber of Dr O's ehurch in bis tinie and
aftcrivards fur fifty ycars, ' a regular~

joincecl mnber.' ï was neyer absent
froin the cdacrameat once that I eau
remeniber."

IlIf you are trusting for salvation to
that,"' we said, Ilyou are hiding in a
refuge of lies, and death will sweep al
your liope away."

IlO, but," aho said, I was always a
decent womau : nobody cau say any-
thing against mie."

"WIe quoted God's word, l ie that
believeth shail be saved; ho that beliveth
net, shall be damued." But she ben
&gain about what she called her "lprivi-
loges" for fifty years, and hier isoul seem-
ed se bardened and blunted by lier life-
long forai of godliness, tbat tho arrows
ef Cod's word seemed to rnako no mark
on lier conscience.

lcre was a isolemun lesson, to, show
what prvileges unbie8sed caa do.-
They ,Pd neot been without effeet, but
the effeet was but to sear and hardzn.
They soemed, aias, te hava been but
thce savor of death unto dcati. W
thought ef the fifty years' Sabbatlîs,
and communion Sabbaths, under the
xniuistty of mon of God',who had bean
biessed to the conversion of mauy sin.
xiers, aend the refreshing, of many of
Zioa's children. Ail these precieus
meansi-or'kice&Ead been no means of
grace to tis poor dying sinner. Tlîey

bad bean but reftý1ng,togetlîer the rop
o oif-r~îcdn~ h she
now claspng. aa4 lie 8001001...
And now hetrf ekwÇ o m0h te rtuiible
on the dark il àà

Suddenly she frxovediîo he and, as i
she wislied tb seiy eil to'u.-.
Woý came very close to , fo le
voice was grewing feeblo, andwe leop.ed
to hear isomne inquiry after Jesus. 1çý,
she had quaroiled with o'ie of .Er
neiglibors about soma trifle, and aQte
wiehed us to tako ber part. Thîus wiot
she spending lier dying brent>. let
soul soemed siier.t against the warningi
or threateîîioge that se oftcn niake a
isinner tremble. The door of lier heart
seemed doubie-ioeked against the Lýord
knocking ; a tlîick veil of formality wag
upon lier heart--the growtli of iti1
years of dry, ]iteless, fruitless protes
sien ; aend rxow site was geine belorch..
Maker aend Judge with a iniserable î?
ia lier riglit baud.

She died about two heurs alter; hir
liglit wvont out in darkness.

WVe oiten rend of shipwreck-s;,i
oftcn do we picture te ourselres thg.
fearful moment when the perishing ir'
discevers hois lest. But tlere is zsir
more terrible scene-tho shipwreck of a
seul. What an awful moment tiut îni
be whien a seul that bas 8lept on sccu"
ln sin, with a name te, live, iiscom'
that ail is lest !-all hope gene for mier'
-the false peace shivered te piece, irl
the sinner now beyond the rearb Hf
moerey; remombered Sabbaths-rmrn
bored communions aend proessiuns, Èi
crewding up te the aonized viewc$
the lest!1

Lot us give dilligonce te mile oce
caiiing a,2d election sure.

atEbLorous EDUCATION.

'Wlîen the intellect of&tli
sprung forth like a goodly trer "ira
tue stock of religion, there werefi
printed books, no selîois of scienee(
art, and îîe academies ef learningt?-
sides the parisb nnd a veryfe%çborcugl
sehools. Thé character of allinstr-
tien was religieus 'md scripturaql, ei'
ia the ehois aena universities, sud
was maàint'ainod by the learning îrd
oversigit oi the clergy, so tbst tOi Z
teile.et of. our Iand grew ana floîn4.td

bthe preaching of the wordNz
la order and importance amorgtl



IS~9 Ghildiren's Corner.

fruits of' aur truc and iaitb)ful chturch,
are. the doxuiestie and social a.ffectiont,
Swveeter th il life, and stronger than
deîth, vellch groyr, anxd stili do graa,V
h)efaire aur vottage lieartls. Blut of these
luîlw .4aal %ve speuk witliout a tear, %vlben
tuie (rrey Imirs ofi' \,ro~vrsiiipful itieri.

aad thcarefl ~pc t f r seif-deniedl
ateswith ail o>ur (lear bri-tliers and

81istcrs, living aiýd gaine, risc befure mir
j), nii, as we irere:mwott to nicet thepin as-
sexijled ini fil.uhly worship, wbici xigbit

and1naan C~n ottbrtco~
of' Zion, listed ta the ivurd of God, an"d
united mirsnuls undci the priestiy I-mide
of mir fitlibaar'q powerfui n.îes W biai
urlity of doaînestic love, wvitat strcngtli of
natuiral tic-;, vrhat fidelity of social obli-
g:Ltionq, w1tît ateltiowied-tiient tifi far-
distant relationship; in one word, what
a lip-averly xisociatiain of bunian lizarts,
for lte keeping o i's commandements,
bath Gnd inad ta flourisi uinder tlxe
huuxblcst roof 1-.Anon.

CIIILI)REN'S CORNER.

A B3RAVE BOY.

I h nliever fur-et a, lesson 1 reciv-
cd wiacn at the Selîui ini A .Oiie
mmrnug, -.s %vO vere uin the xaiy to
Feiial, une of tlîe scbolars v'as ticea
dniviig coiv towvard a tieuglboriing
field. gcrouip oi' boys int bias as lie
wuîs passing. Thse opportunity f'or rid-
icule was not ta) be les, by a boy ai' tbe
nailse of Jackson. ' Ilollia! lie ex-
eliiaed, il what's the price of miik ? 1
6>3', Jack, whist do you fodder or)n
Wllat will Yeu take for ail tire gold an
tht cows liurns? Boys, look bore; if
jeu want te see the latest Paris style,
behold tîxese boots 1 "

Watsou, waving his band to us with
a. pleuuent amile, and driving tise con' te
thse field, opened thse gate, saw her safe-
iy in the enclosure, sud thon closing it,
pâume lind entered the school writb the
test of us. After schiool, la the afier-
insui, lic leS out thse con' and drove bier
Aff, soe of us kneiv wliere. Assd every
div, for two or tlîree wceks. lie n'ont
tirougîxI the same tasîr.

Tuie bo.ïs ittcading A-school were
ne sdy ail tbet soins, of ea parenîts,
*1! soime of thoen vere <lunces ennuigh,
Wa 14a)'N- 0owa wi th a sort of disdai il ilp-
i al dcholar wlîa hiad te drive a caw.

W.'ttu admirable good ma~ture, didI Wat-
tIt Siar aIl their siliy attre:îspts to
wanua and zurloy bimn. aa 1 upae
WusItsraa," said Jnîckson anc day, aa 1
suppose your papa iseaus toj »nake a
mi.Ikiflan of 'i.".1 aa Wiuy not? il ask-
ea Watson. "'Oh5, nothiiîg; only don't
leWre xsuch water in tire cane after you

Tasthcm-that's al!'> The boys
lsasglied, iand Wat.4on, flot in the least
înortified, replied, if Never feux; if ever

1 shauld rise ta be a nîilkmian, l'Il give
grod ineasure and irood xilkii too.»

n'l'lie daty arrer this conversation there
ras ax publie exanalination, a lîi h a

nuanibçr of ladies and entlemen fromi
the nocgliborinig towns were presct.-
Prizes were avrarded by the Principal
of our selanol. and both Watson and
Jaciksoit received a, ereditable nuniber:
for, in respect to scholarsbip, these tçvo
wèere about equal. Ai'ter the ceremony
of distribution, th e Principal remarked
that tiiere wras one prize, consisting aof

agold medel, ,vliîicb n'as rarcly avrard-
ed, not ,-% trxuch on accounit of its rreait
cost, a-3 becau8e the instances wece rare
'xvhich rendercd its bcstowai prispcr. It
iras the prize afi' ERoism. 'Jle last
maedal iras awa.rded about three years
ai"), ta a boy in the first class, wlico tes-
cupid a pnsor girl frons drowning.

Tise Principal thens said, th"at, writ-l
permission ni' titi comnpimny, lie îvouli
relate a short anecdote. IlNoS long
silice, sarne boys %vere tiying a kite in
tIse street, just as a poor lad on horst-
back rode hy on lus way ta tbe mil.-
TJ'ie horsc' tankfiit amd thrciv the
boy, injurisgli .t Slidiv diat 11- vrasq

aredhaome, anx olad saille week-4
Su bsis bpid. 0f tbclt iuv lo 11ia. unin-
técitionaliy catibeil tiac alîýiastcr, none
f~lHowed tei I. 'arii the fate (if thc iwound!-
cd kid. Viese was -"lie Waay, li<awevcr,
vill 1,usd vritiesst. 1 the asccident f-roni a
distusie, iro nl- 41111îy wenK1 to lnake
eiqiiPFS, but stayeai to render services.

aThis sclholar sonsl iearned that the
waounded boy vuxs the grandson of it
poor widovry, whuose sole support conisist-
ed in selling the znilk oi' a cow of wlxieh
sue was tbe oimier. .&las, 'what could
510 flow dIo? She wus old and lame
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nd lier êg 1illison, on wlioml Sile de
pendod to drive lier eow to the pasture
W"s eow leIolpesti frum Ibis bruises.-
' Nover mmid, good woiin,' said tiii
boy, 'I1 can drive your cuw.'

:But ie8 kindiiens did nut &top liere
Mloney was xvanted to got articles froua
the apothecary. «'I have muney tht
muy mother sent me to buy a pair of
booîts vith, but 1 cari dIo iihout tliem.
'O no,' said the old Nvoiwn, « 1 cani't
consent to that; but here is a pair of
licavy boots thtat 1 bouughjt fur Thomans,
-%'ho ean't wiear ticini. if you wivold
oiîly buy thcse, giving ils vliat thicy
cost, 'vo wotnld get on iticely.' Thel biy
boitght the boot-q, clunsy as they wore,
aUi lias worn rhcin up tu this tUnie.

Weil, when it was dibýuo ered by
oticer boys of the school dhnt oui seliulair
wiais ini thec habit of elriving, a eowv, hoe
wZvis assailed ce'cry dny wiîlî laaugh er,
anid discipline. lus c'nvliide b 'ots ici
particular wcre miade inatter of iiiirth.
Boit lie kept ou cliefrftîlly anid bravely,
day mufeor day, never shusining observa.
tin, driving theo widuwv's cuiv, and]
wiearina luis tlîick boots, conteuted in
the thoeghit thaut lie Nwas doingr righit
carimg. iiot at -.Ili for tlîe ,jer-s and sticers
tlîîît coeld bc ettered. Ile noever uoder-
to.k tu explaiii Nliy lie dra've a cow; for
lie was not iinclitied to mako a vauet uf
his charitable motives, and furtlieriîmore,
in ii lus eurt, lie liad ii0 synip~atliy with
the faise pride thcat couid look dowîi
wiithl ridicule un any useful employment.
lt vas by more accident tîmat lus course

cr kindncess and s;clf-dcuiial ivas juster-
day discovored by luis teucher.

l'And now, iadics and gentlemen, 1
aýppeul to you wvus thiere tint truc hero-
isin mn thie boy's eoîduct? Nay, Master
W'atson, do not clink oct of siglît behiind
the blauckboaurd! You aire not afraid of
ridiculcyuu mlustlot hoafraidu oPraise:"

As Waîtson, witli bluslîing chiecks,
mnade luis appoaranc, whîat a rounîd of
aipplause spoie tîçe 'gneral approbatiuon
çif luis conduci! Tliose elumiy boots ou
Watson%' foot %aeitiod a prouder orna-
muent thin a cruwn wiuuld have been on

icb

luis licad. The modal 'vas bcetoîvedj a;
Iiiiii ainid generul acclamation.

The otîter boys %vivc treated Watsoin
with ridicule woere licirtiiy asliaîned jf
tlîeir cotîduct, souglut and obtined ilii
forgivoîîess and friendship.

Dear chtilidren I nover despise anotlier
wlio mîîay bc more plainly clad tîjain
yoursotves. There us many a noble
Iueart tunder a wchll-piîtched garinolit..-
Wieievoryou are teînipteeJto ltok sore.
fully uipon ov'e in a poor or- Plain dresq,
thuilik of EdNv:îrd James lYitt-,uo-ile
brave boy and luis gold nmodal.

Lovr ONE~ AN0TmnFIu.
A littho girl witli haippy look,
isat slolv reauling a poumd'roils book,
Ail buuiiî ivili veivot and cd ged aî ithh
Andi its iveiglit was emoro titae the child

couula lold ;
Yet deaarly sito ioved to ponecr it O'er,
Alladcivery day qheo prizeul iL inore,
l'or it smiid, als site looked at iuer dear little

bruithe r,
IL muid, Il Little chldreui mai love anoilie.

Sho tlîought il was beautiful in that ui
And tlio bison hiome te lier licart slms lth,
situ w:ilkod ou beor way ivilli a trusîiig grc.
Aîîd a dove-liko booic on lier ,jeek youtig

face,
Wluielî suid as plii¶ as ivords couîla sal,
The lloly Bible I mutst obcy,
Su, uiainhuam, l'Il bo kind to amy dar1iu Lru

tImer,
Fer "Little ehildren must love one aiather',

I'm sorry lie is nauglity and uvill flot uray,
Bait 1*11 love bimt mtli, fur I tliuik te iîaý
To makoe hinm genilo ansd kîuub tu lue,
M'ill lie butiter îoive, if I e Iii hu soe

stmrivo te de wliat I tiîink is riglit,
And ilium whon I kmîeel toliriv ie-uight,
1 ibbl cbasp usy amais around tuy brather,
Aed may, -Little ehiidreîî aujust luve ose an.

other."

The littho girl dia ais tie 'Bible taiigi,
Alla t)Ibe:&mtnt iiidi'd w.as theo cLaeýý i

ivroiiglit,
For tlie boy looked op amn glad surprise,
To mncet tlie light oh lier lovimig cyes;
]lia, heurt iras full lie coula ii-et speakl,
11e taresseil a hiss on bisi slers chmeck,
Andi God lookeul doivii on the happy a. thir
Whose little cliildron leved cadli utl)er.

RE LIGIOUS INTELLIGE NCE.

NOVA SCOTIA. aries was eordially respondcd toi in 11ais
TRE IîVEEK OF PR %VReity. On Mondiny a1 Union Pm.r« er

Meeting was lield at 9 o'clock l. lu.
Vïie iî% naftioni of thse Ludianalfisbiun'- and ut 3 p. m. flotl nicetings wwr
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tlironged by deeply inipresseti audlti-
ces. B very xnnorning dnring tie week
the uniion ineetings have beeni butter
attentiet thian ever liefore ; the prîîyers
offered up vrere ehnraeterized by pucu.
li;ar sol.cinnity and earncstiicss :înd the
exhiortations wore in gexerial brief and
pungent.

Thei St. M'ntthiew's3 and St. Andrewç's
Conigregatiolis miet togethier in St. An-
drewýs at il o'cleie.bllov. Mr. I3oyd
preaehed and Messrs. Seott and Jardine
ofFued up prnyer. St. Paul's, St.
Georgre's, the Birunrswick Street, tie
G.'rifton Street anti the Granville Street
Ohapels, Popiar Grove Church and thie
Nîîrtli Baptist Chapel woe alsoO pen at
Il (ock. Ser-vice vwas hielîl in Chal-
mer&' Chîurchî nt 7ý- o'eloek on Mna
eveî.irîg; ut Il o'tl.oek on Tue8day ;7
o'elock p. ni. on Wednesdny and Thurs-
iday. Spê.cial services woru lieid also in
most of tic other city Ohiurchies.- WIVt-
tics$.

Win rcfurred ini our last toi the Speeial
serviepq heid danirg- Uic we, ut thtc
invitation of the Lodinni-t Mtissionà, and
%ie proniiised fîîrther particulars.

Ou Friday the l3th, a vast congrî'ga.
tltîn gatlîîed. ini tie Texaperance IIaI
bnth uitll a.mn., <md at7l p.in. At tht
frst nieeting the Citie! Justice prcsided
for an lînur. Ilis strengtlî thcn alt
hlmi and lic retired. Tho venerahît
Chairnian was assisted by 11ev. Mr,
uniaeke. who addrepsed the nieetilîg jr
vêry fepling ternis. The first prayei
was offered up by 11ev. Jolhn Scott.
11ev. 1Mr. Sprague addrn<ssed the inîcet
.iiî on 1'he Power of Prayer."l 11ev
Mr. àMcGregorthen ,iddre8sed the tironi
of Grace. U1e. G. W. 11111 delivered r
slpirited aî3dress on the "Spread et th(
lospel." 11ev. G. ]3nyd, then ofie-rec
up prayer, and 1ev. Kir. Mlunro spoko
briefly on Christian effurt.

In the eveaing the Hall was iiîe1Lpaý
hie of containing the vast nuiniberi
th2ýt thronged te Ule meeting. 11 mu
eipected that Dr. Twining would pro.
side, but lit was provented by stir oi
ilhîiess. T. A. S. Devlf, Esq., :1h)13
supplied his place. The opening u:iray.
er was offered np by 11ev. T. Jar.. lac
Itev. T. Crisp atidresseti the nieetiii , et
"The Week of Prayer," 11er. J. ]". ew-
sttr, on "Christiîa Union," andi Rev
JTohn l1urnter on l"The signe of thi
Times?, Prayerwu.a offereti up .It iun-
e'vale by Rov. R. MeLearn andi 1ev

George Patterien. 11ev. Mr. Iluttnph-
r<ey inade a few vlfisinghljrvi 1 x.
On the vhîole it wis one of the iiiost
inipressive meptings vre hiave ever at-

tended. 'lle agidreqses 'were xI! cliar-
nuterizeti Iy e&rnesttiess anid eir
tie Prayers ivere fervent and éimlple.

IWr are happy tn) learn Viat lie 'week
lias be-n obRervcrd aR fi weck of prayer
iniillu the leading tnvwns nnd villagus cf
the Province. fn New GIt,;gow, a coîr-
respon deiit inforîns us thînt Messrs Rioy,
Stvwart ««<id Walker ecdi lield Services
,t il o'cloek on Monîiny maîwniîîg and
n tic evening the three (1 nngropg.âi ins
met iii Mr Wxlker'a 01hiri- Mi. Stew-
a t pr~îii.On ''tesday ail îîîet la
Mr. Ray's Clitirch-Mr. WValker prsi-
ditig-and on Wednesdxîy lin Mr~. Stcw-

x1'sChtn'ch - INr. Iioy pre8iding.
*Servitces vrero to be coiîtinne<i iii the
Fanie rotat -in on Thisdxty, Friday anti
to day Suîch nieetings iinîî't lie very
p esrtaîdeiyn.In Pictoti, Wiîid-
8-.%r, liall.iee anti Trure, speeitti services

*were lield but wve have rece<ved ne par-
ticulars as yet.-lb.

Àl Lovrc~ of Zion, writing frc'iii TFriro,
infurnis us t lat weck tlîat village
was a secne oif niuelh interest. A

1Yeung cMen's Christian Association was
ireceiiLly furîîîed wrhi,ýta meetm on every

Sa turday eveung for religious exercise3.
iOn the 7th inst., the Appeal frein the

"P&iar Ea'ttt" ivas laid berore the A8soui-
*atlen an liIt wits reqolveti te lheM a
Publie Piayer MeIeting on every dlay of
the week ftil1oýving frou 9 te 10 o'ciick,
À . m. On M1onday îîîornixîg tie Ilai)

L Nvas erowded, and sonie were enable te
,obtain seats. Day after day the atten-

1 dînce iticrr:t cd, and on Saturday iorn-
ing îot oxaly tii. body of tie Hall but
even tic gallery wvns filleul. Most of
the exorcises were eonducted hîy lay-
nicn. Sabbath the 15th wvs oerved

ias a day of Tlianksgiviing. The Pres-
byterian Ohurchi was kindly plaeei nt
the disposai of the Association, andi in
flie evening it wns creodeti te excess.
Ministers andi people of ail denominut-
tions uniteti in tue services.

Wrf obse2rve by eur New B3runswick
exehanges that &~ Daily lrayer M4eeting
was commenceti in St. Tthns.-lb.
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On the ,S'otlcrent of the Fb

ON T11E SETTLEMENT OF1 TIIE ISTRA104LITES LN
OANAAN.

Tlho foltow1ing Ct,tiinuntioll of Mà%r TirottPr'8; article sliouil hanvo becil thbli first i flic Ire_
sent Nu. but was oivcriuoiet by iiiihtitkc, iad is thiercfor insertcd lierc.

CHAI>. il.
The settiement of the laraclites iiin u wns also partI3 illtnd.

c(l 10 pl>lar' flice worid fon. the recel)tioii of* the Gospel, 1an(1ti l0a.
cititate ils propagation when the tinie for it bnci arrived.

No eountry in tho worid wvas ever more, favoî'abiy situatcd thilt
Cana:îîil, loi' tiies impjortant purposes. It lay betw'een ]Egypt aîtdj
the. coutrics to the south, on the one hand, and the extensive En
pire of' Assyria on the other; and had ac-cess to the Elast, tliîrotuh
the lied Sea, and ail tuie comntries of the West, through the jlthli.
terr-anean. A considerable part of its northerru sea-boarid wa,.s oei.
pied by the iheticians, by fiar the, inok3t active and enterpr)]IsIllg
People of ancient limies, anîd the lsruîelites ivcrcgcnerally in c1ose
aliai;nce Iwith t hein ; andi eveirytltingi reînanrkable lu the history, in8ti-
tuit'Ios, ttnd eharac-lt(tr of the ono,ý ùo ild nof, fizl to be ko't b hoil.
Coîîfincd IF3 tho Poehieialls were to a nnrvýow and barreui sîriji
of land, extending f'rotn T re on the south 10 Aroor on thec nordit.
at distane of' 120 miles, and not execediing 20 in its gî'eatest brce:uùh.)
they, addieted themnseives to navigation and commerce, froin the ear.
lies3t times, and depended chicfly on tlic Israelites for bread. E'iek
xxvin. 17, Acts xii. 20. Thte y pianted colonies in the greater paut ci
tue islanids of the Mediterranean, and round ail its shores; passcd
tite Straitis of' Gibraltar, aîîd forined settiements along the coasts
both of Europe and Africa, to ýa great distance. They are kznowR to
have traded ini tlc lRed Sea, and througfi it, -%vith Judea; anîd ire
believed to, have known the passage round Afi-ic., by thte Cilleof
Good Hope. Tyre -mis the g'e-at emuporiumn of trade, la atîcient
tiaies, and wvas resorted 10 by the most distant nations of the catili
E zek. xxvii. î -24.

Between Tyre, and tlue Jews thiere was a friendly longue, ivhiehi
liad lasted foir ages, Arnos i. 9, anti the peculiar eharacter wlîieli ti
latter sustained and the more renîaîkablc inctidents in their- 1istor-,.
could flot bc wholly nnknown to the former. TI hei fate of Tyte ai;l
Sidon iflîcînselves, ivas distinct1y foretold by he Je-wish ]>I-OjJlittF,
andtihe fuilfilinenit of timeir predictions, eouid not have failed to
produce, a lasting impression on the minds of ail to whom tliey
Jîad becoie, known. Wcre London or :Liverpool razed to te
foandation and made, a desert, and were, it eertainly knowa tiî:tt
L4telu a catastrophe, had been foi'etold, -what a sensation wouId if
croate iii fic civilized, -%world, and ho luow many intereting specla.i
tions woultl it give risc! 1 Many of the predictions of the Ilcbrewv
pr-ophets were, -%idely disseminated, anîd iîot a, few of the Oracles 0!
the Sy bil ean bc distinetly traeed to tIîis origin. Tiuat they werû 'lot
offly knlown iu distant regions, but that they also ereated an intenise
iîutcrest in the minds of nambers, appears frein the fact that t'tesçtflT
whiclî annouuced our Saviour's bir-th, was regardcd as an intiition
of tiîat expocted event amonoe the nations of the East; and Yirgills
1'ollio Showvs as clcarly that ïIe West expected somoe offspriag of Lie
gods to, appear on earth for thue purpose of corrcctingý ail the abuse$
whieh timw Jhad iutroduced-o± removing ail the ilis of Etc)~ and
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bri nîg backc the gol(lefl ago to Mio carth. Vhe fellov 1passengerso
o'Ui puoplict Jonalii, whio wero botind to Tar-shishi, a, port of' Spain,

were lnet lunaclqtnintcd with the power and( grea1tness of' the IGod of
8ar aI( thio friends of Inaaî 010 t cpital, of' Persia, bclieved

tiîat thie Jews Oimifler thie pr-otecýtiOof' a spiecial pr1ovidleiico,
whiuei rendecd it tinsafe for any poe'son to tontoend wvitix thcmi.-
Esther VI. 13.

Thie Jcwvs ocnipied a ocentri-. position arnong thie mations of anti-
qtiity,' suid cxoirciscdl a greater or less infliienee m )lucrseqlenlce of
t1lat t'irenistimeo. Thcy hiad Assyiaý on the one liand, amil~yp
on the ot!icr; for' many years the t ivo mlost power01fuil empires on tL.e
earL!'. 'Ilie Ilebrew commiiolnwvezalthi was too insignifica1nt to hecomle
iln Object of jeaýlonisy to cithuri of thei. lt gencrally peerdan

~îiiaic w'thEgpt bill occasionally lcaned towardls Assyria, and
fllis v'tcilhatioli iiatiirally ilcstroyedl tlue conifidlence. of both, a nd rea-
deîed theni in(lifl'cenit to its' initereats tinlcss -%hlen tlicy were
inscparably connectcd with their ow'n.

]Egypt had- no timber for sh)ip.bnlildlitig, and dep)endle i for it on the
f'orcss of Syriai, and withiott the possession of the saine eonintiry,

A'ssyriia had no -access to thic Mediteranilean, and it tliîs hecam -a
bouc of' contentioni bctwcun teun. Thecy weor etadi of theni desir-
dits Of incor-porati ng tlie cou ntry ivitliin tlîii- resp).,cti ve dominions,
illit. being( muiltinally a{hîidf of one aniother, aiud iiiwi Iling te cone

iiio uboltecotatl çilkowingý hoiw hig11the Uic is valnoed
thecir national existence. thcey thoiight it the best l)oliey te rnal<e
11heli tribuitaries, a1nd 1-ie1 thunii by illeans of princes of thleir. own.

'lhle Jewvs were thils .'dill 't nation, anid ýse long ais tbey enijoyed a
niational existence, m itli a- power' on cadi sicle te whîchi thcy eeuld
reuider important servie(!,, tlicv weore of' flir more eonsýeq!icnice titan

ilhey cold hlave hîce la ain imost nny allier sittuation. The tinited
ùiipii'c of Egrypt amil Ethiiop)ia, wl'hen ii Illeic eridlian of its gh>ory,

ioinpr)teliiidcdl thie wholc of -Northern Africa, froni the shIores of hIe
Aiantieý to thie Judian Oeain, alid iLs aithority ivas euw de

hy :1 large Iloportion of the huinrace. Assyria- on the nlorth, ili-
der- its different ninmes aud dynasties, w~as eqtlally extensiv'e, poi-

loits -ami poNverfiil. aiffd for a, time wvaq more suceslfor the pciw-
or' of E , ypt -%vas slîattered by Nehiîchadnezz:iî, ziud 1-la *~ :l

by Cainbyses, til! it wvns tiain renewed tinder iii10 lagdcw~lien it
teuudits formier posi.ion in reistioa te o yra tiacu uner t-ýo

mmyt of tic Secnu-idaec, tand wheon the Jcws also lifted upj t1ieir
heads îîîdcr the MNaecabees.

Palestine wvas alwiays too inisignificirî,t te be an objeet of jealotisy,
eithei', to Egypt on the one Ilîanld, or Assyii on the oh ler; hntil for
flic reasoji ireadty statcd, its alliance was v-alned ami desitrod
by bathi, buit espcIally afteite defe.e of Pli-aro-ah Nechio nt (:r
cfilell, (38r. xlvi. 2) whiîeh stripped hlmr of ail bis eonqitest, in

Sri;i, iii tlue organiziiig of' wbiehi lie lîadl spent a niîmhler of vears,
and tlii'cateticd to lay E gypt open to luis rival. ThoniguNci<l

neQZnlr 'vas -vic:teriollsy lie mluet Il.-ve stnffered Qevele]3, as ho ac'ok Do
aTlaudiate adrant-uige of his siccess, butl even jîernîîtted Jelicoink i. n«
crvatilO of Ptaroalh Noelio, to oùeuip3 the f lirone of' Jeiusalveîn for
a period of fouir or fiv yeu-rs 2d Kings xxiii. 33-35, -ind xxiv. I.
But hiaving rcpair-cd hi$ losses, lie coînpeld the Je.ws to become )lis
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tributaries, and tue RCing of Egypt to confine liimself within hjis
own botinds, 2d Rings xxiv. 7.

j'Ill tliese transactions were calculated co brinig tb e Jews into nlo-
tice, and te miak-e known tbie peciliarities of their wvoiship aînong a
grcat nnnnbcr of the nations of antiquity. Aecordingly there is a
time 1)redicted in the Scriptures, Jer. xix. 23-25, w'hen tliere shiah
be a ilîiway b)etweven Egypt and Assyria; and thie Assyrian slial
emie into Egypt, and the'iégyptian into Assyria; and the Egyptian

eshah w'orsipi alongr iithi t1le Assyrfian. Il In tliat day l3half -Israel,
thie t1iird, togretier. withl Egypt and Assyria, even a lilessing iii die
midst of the eartli, wvhrn tlie Lord of llosts bath blcssed, saylig,
blessed be, Egypt iny people, and Assyria thoe wvoîk of my bauids,
anîd Israel mine inlieritance.»

4 REVI EWS.

A FEWV REMAINS OF TRE 11EV. JAMîES DcROR . T). ERdited bv
blis Grandson, the flev. George Patterson. PhldlhaJoýSQepYî
Il. Wilson. Pietou, N. S., Jamnes Patterson. lialifax, IMessr-s. A
& WV. MeKinllay.

'J'le î-enains of Dr. inîerrl titis volume, Conisist of ecli
diffurent îicces. Tiiese ar-e, - a Pcf cuce of tlic Religiâtus Iiiîîrea.
tiens .11)( demnciativus of G'fd,8 i-i-aItll, containe(l In tle 13001Z f

1'salîns, againsttiie niie.s of' theG:»pl..cO te ilniî"
99A Guide, to Baptimin " Lutter te a Clergyman, iiurirg hîi to e
frece aî blaek girl li eld in slavery "-Letter to the -, eneri As 0-
Ciate Syniod-Adt lrcss te tlie United Secession Synod, oit I)llfor
Pittoti A c-deny-", The priosp)erity of tliose w-ho love Jrsln.
Synod ~-emnAdcsto thie Students of* PictouAcdn-e-
tel- to tlie Glasgow Colonial Society -Private Letteî-s-aiîd, T-,sa
tion of a portion of 011e of biis Ga-hic Peems." It is crident thil
the slj'-.of s me of ùliue pieces -ire of lasting import:ance, 'lid
nin-t e gage thie attention of cliristiaiis in nll places andI at :îll tî

bat ot,1ir1i of tlici.n SecCn to bave bcc;î written in partictnlai- cirili-
stances, and on special occasions. A few,% of thieni wverc' sent to file
press by Dr. MeGregor, liniiseif, and seveil -%cre care-cfliy w-inle
and prepa:u-d f'or it, altlioiigli at distant periods of' his hiic. BY illb-
li.sliîîg- t1iz,3 1Renwais, t1he IEditor wiIl .1cc-olllplisll tiue inmplrnt

piti-îîoses-lie wvill g-atify thie admîis ci-s of Dr. M-GrcgA - witll à few
spteciinefl5 of biis ist carcffinlly wîitten pr-oductions, and lie i-illir-
feî-d riendrs thienselvcs an o])pol-tunity te, judgé of thie :c--ayof
tlie e.stiiniate %viiiehî ýlie W~tor lias formed of Uic initehlettua-i l;nw
ei-s and literai'% attainnients of Dr. MeGregor as ,iveii iii tbic 31e-
nîcirs. It la uaL car intention to ente,- intona full x-eview of ail fle-e

]Ien:îns;thîl isquie unecesar- lis uneaUled for; bult therg
are two or titr-e(,o i.e 1ieces whie1 merit special ens;idera.tion-
To thIese w-e solieit tie attention of oi', meders, -reservinig mir ffn-
eî-al î-enarkcs upon the book as a -wlîole, to our concludiu)g palS
gi-aphas.

The first piec in order i8> ani 1ssay on Ulic Jînprceatory Psahrns.-
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Asti sasubjeet whichi lias engaged fieqiiently the attention of
thle Iearned, and as it is one iliy pr.-ctiCalin its nature, -%ve thîulc
we canniot do better t.han enter tupon it soinewhat ftully. What, tiien,
içe purpose to do, is-First, state Dr. McGregor's theory on the sub-
jeet; Second, examniec bis discussion of it; zînd Third, nake a few
gencrai observations of oui, own, suggested by this Essay. Byï this
meails, we apprehend the simiplest and clearcst vîew of thoi E ssay
itseil will be brougflit before the mind of the reaider.

J. TiiE TIEoity 0F Dit. MCeGREFGoit. This theory miighit be statcd
ia very fcw -words of' our own; but we think it will bo better and

more eonvincing to quote the w'vords of Dr. MeGreg1-or iîinself -
Tiiere is one paragcrlphi in whici, it appears to us, ille whole thieory
isCnand it is a soinew~hat lenthle ried one, but sînee it is so
coniprehensivc, and so neeessary te our subsequenit observations, WC
trust oîîr readers are prepared to bear wviff its Iength. It is as

Pag~e 12. Il 1re isaid albove that there are sueh mon!<ters (if men in the world
as priiiite carncstly the cerluitstiiig destructi(on cf nmankind. T1his eharacter is
Cnphiatically dihboiral, ris far as it giSs, but it 'wznts the finishing strinke to
milze tieni niicarîiate devils. These in lirc wvithin flic reacli of divi» neirq,
and canseqiieiy of cur heiievoleîîce. '1hey nmay yet be "erented in Chri.st

Jas ,no <od %vuir;is "Uicthe ae.vcuily lire nî;y 1.kùdili tli bres anid
fhey iinî.y iie made ti love thse Lord vitit aui their mitu!, and thecir iiciglibor aîs
theinsseires. For their o)iit:îittdog ticsc lîlessings, ive tuurlit tii prfty fervetiiy.-
But if tu tlieir black chaiîr. c-er, wea;dci thte sinigle féatore of fnal pcreccrance,
iLev theil wvaîî itiio iîl the dcvii l sesi andl tluj are eeercI x-
dded fruin our beicvolcnve. Sucli mcen there aire, but thry have ni) title to thîaï

apilaiifor tiiere is nuit one nartit'le <if luiomnity ini tlin, hut tlîej are in
erry respect, as malicioîis. implacable and obsluratc advrrxarics csf Gouli and inan
is Beeizelhub. Sucliha Judas, whîo bclirayeil our S:iviosr z sucls %%ere sevî'ral.
ef the Cliief priestz5, Scriliel% and Pliariseex, %% ho knii-viiiy deliveretl tiie Smi ut
Pld wu le Criucified .and such are ail1 wliti are guilî sf Uicth unparclunabie uiii,
be sini M.gainst tie Hllîy Gliist. l'le sinallest degree tif buiseviîlctice tiswards

e.se, muîst lie arcîiuiued tihe bittercst si:dlive tîw-ardLi ati sisnkiîid ; ad tiiere-
f.riu'ar ljles.qe; Father in Christ liai hi fred tuq from ail (,ntid %ill to tisetii, lly di-
ttcitîgus trot to pray for theru. I <Tlîre is a sisi urto dent]i, 1 do nî.t e:y ihiant
I huli pray fur it." 1 Johnu v. 16. Thexc persons are precisd1y on a level zvth/
1t deril, and ire are to have the sarne affection for tiiein hoth. Tlîey are t-quazl-

o!hazbe<f enj.îyioig aîiy go<idà «r iîîdecd evii, bus silicc they doi evil as earn-
~and ilsr.esmairly as if thîcy Pnioycri it. it is hiigly reasoiîabie te mwisl it te

îtnu eïn ail flie length of everlisoting desîructiri' . Upin this principle. I
th~ ie severest, of tuie iiisprerations inm the bisok osf P-aisss niay Ise defesîdecil,
.. ci the objecta.« of tîscîsi tn lie pesns tif the nahore clsaracter, %,iiicii I liope

aýCy1aprove. Ail fsnally uîshclieving aiid inipenitant sinriers, thougli tlîeir
mmi-Y nsot lue ttu aggravated as Usose of the ahoye incarnate de-ils, are, inu
1:ztrepeCts, upon a ievcl xvitli tîsei; l1eèause they Colispletely 'rCsiýqt, oven te
!teczi, t';od's offiers of saivaticîn, or that ligic wliuli lie bath given tîzenu ; thîcre-
Lzetheni nîay lie îpplicd ail) the iesis grievous îînprc.ations."

lu Ibis paragrapis, we consider, thiat thse wliole of Dr. Mc-IGrcgoir's
~.~yis conînined ; but that tire nay net b(, any issistakie, and

ttwem-iy give as fulli an exposition of it, as elîr liizaits wifl per-
rit.we sinîl subjoius a few sentences frein. tic paragraph iinnicdiate-
IftiOwisg.

Pagel3. ' Mcreover, tiiongîs tisere are fîsaiiy ursbeiie-ing mmd iînlpeisitest sin-
"-'in t e worldl, jet who tlsey are, .,e carctko.Gtîd baths wisciy crdered
ýt1thuEniiaing stroke u? titeir cîsaracter, viz. finmal perseverance, siscîuld for-
itu 2e ur tearcli, or, .at lcast, tubl tliey' be beyond our reaclu, and therefore
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wvc have nonueA tch7orn Our imprcc-tions tnay be' jxtr1îcuar.i applied. The inct<r.
nate devils are so peirectly in the dsgis aud siîspe ol'th iicnes ta whigî ive
inust do no barin in thoagbrlt, vrord or dei±d, that ive can itever distin-î'ý.'1 [I.
tweecn the:n ; and therefore %ve muast aulînut no 1 iarticular person, in 011r i'a11pe.
cations, ]est we should bit -an inqîroper oIjcct. WVe -ire buund ta coiderii ('nry
individual in the world as a mnu, aiud to trent hini at'c'rdingly ;hrne, ilaîpreea.
tiens contrict not in the Rînallest degrec our h(ovîin' oc ur felbîw inea. -
Neitiier -ivill it follow thnt iimprec.itioîîs are usele.qs, bcrnnso v:e ean ippiy flieni
to ne mnu ; for though vre cannot, yet Gi&1 ill direct thein to theirprqw *,

;e-t. Man nîusi qflýr thcuc up Io Co(Z. and louve- theulin ii is lî:îuds t4é t.' ,
pl'ed as3 he pIeuises ; and 1' his Iîu:d shalh fiud out ail! his etcieis ; Isis ri,,,,
baud shahl find ont those thât biate m'

Ln those two ])aragraphls, ive conceive, thie -w'ole of Di% M(rGsr.
gor'S tlîcory k; conitaiuied. Tf thorc bc any essontial or, imliprt-ilit

i)riiple conincted with blis theory, iiot contaiîîed in tlbcsu para.
gabwC confess thiat ire have linwittiugly ovih<>cec il, :mJ

shiould it have. aiuy spccio.l bearig on the subjcct, -%(, sliah1 bc SI)uIV
for the omiissioni. For, w-c are mnost auxiotis to pi*,espl tlic 'Vic'W à
our authior as fully and hîmiiinoîîsly as oui- sp-aee %vil1 pui-lulit, thînt lic
Ilay suibject thenli te a thorotigl blt candid examifiatioll. Wc il Plh
the reader to mnarkz a few 1)iases -%vlioh -we luive put lu itiliie, in
tli>se cxtracts. Thecy wvil1 aid flot a lit.tle in reshisin-, thie opinions
puit forthl.

WC tbink it wvili assist in soin dcgree the understaunding of tlicse
parugraphs, and conscquentty thoe thîeory itsolf, if we thrawo% t1suli
into the lrn. of se mauy distinct propositions. If tIen, wve.1' arcut
grestly inhitakzen, the followving preopSiions niay bc niostlus'd
and faîirly dedniccd fromn tlhese, èxtruets.

1.. There aire somo ni-monsters -me nuýy 0.211 thcon-who pro-
mloto caruestly the evorbisting destruction of ii)aîkind ;but tJ
character, liow unucli soover diabolicaI, -wants theuuihiustu

wialz tliorn incarnate devils.
2. Thiese nien iny, for onghit w'c know, becoîne 1te -su)'.c- d l

vine grace;- anîd thierofore iLt is our dît.y to pî'ay that tbum ,î k
corne u.

3. But if thc singlo fenture of fluai )eer«?nc? in thecir wiàbel-
ncss bo added te tÉcir elimai-nter, thon WCo nmulst caassiry îbuni iîv:h
devil.s and consider tiiein excltcd froni oni' tenevolciice.

4. it follow-s thî-jt simh indciv'iditais shîoild becine dcc l' ucri..,à
oui' direst iîiipr'catins-of sucli inîprecatiouss the ýSevc.,t
tailied iii thic [satils.

5. Sonie mon îaay finally pey'secere in their w'ikedess ut Qr?

-viekzedless Tilly net bo $0 great as oUi crs; te tileml 111.1y b îp
teesri]evens ili pi-catos

6. WC know umet those tiuat %vill finaUly perIsevere la tlieir xvil-1-4
noss, anîd thcrc1br,3 oui' impectinsshu aul:t neo

7. Althoîîgl oîîr im-prcatiods aim ait no parti-ulai' pel-Sans. '~
thicy are' flot iisceoss ; man imist ofl'cr Llicii Up gencrally, m'l 1. >

'with aipply thizna'i'lry
AUl thèse propesi ions, w-o cesdcr re hlci wz logric il anD')

clusivo, by 1h'-. .M.CGrem'or; and ahi of tlionu, it wvill bo c:uiya,'
ted, are containcd iii the twoecxtracts w-hiici %we hiaire ji.
objooýt in prescniting tIelli (istillefly or, sepauî'aîIt 'hy is, ilîat they îi:;iy

Ici)ietvs. Feb.
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stand ont il, alto relievo, a's it were, bOfol'O the Mild of the re'ad or.-
Il by this wr:nenn ~e have sueecded in Oainin <>1.Oh~e~,i
1)el tit unee.,siii-y at te promitt statre of our reviu'wv to litop anid
mk.Ie any fit'Llier Wxlîttos Y cue tIî(3ei-obr to eol!sidler,

DISUSIO 'IîG1rcusî~ IVEN OF rîî1i Tiiioit.y. The discassion of
ec"etides the illustrations aud argumnts by wlîicli il, is Slip-

P'iited. It is divided into twvo parts. 11a the lisour autlior vii-
]lir.ltc% these inîireatiofls as ThîVid'.s ; and ila the tiecond(, lie -vîndi-
e'.e h i se of thlese illprccatory sln by Cliristians. Lii viîîdi-

thî ese iînpreeatioîîs .1f Patvic's, hie pointsý Ont who .UavidFs
ennie weeand what was thevir charzieter. David's cueillies ie

-lie seven dcvoted nations of the (a ait-heother Ii e ali
,1,i licigliboring nations aS, wo -tdolpted anîd acted ou the piiiw pies

Il i(, Can:îan,1i tes,-und( Salil .1ild ]lis aiecoîpliees. 'flie sp.iri t of
P.vid'l imprecations is next illnstrated. Hue rayed ag. in - is
elèllies-not ont of ieeîg- n truc f.iui-nnd](er diine iii-

anîd as a type of Christ. Thesc to»ies, -we consider, area
rvsticcssftilly anà< s:itisfiicLoi ily illustrated. Uiider the divisioni

prDvd 1rayiîg iii trine faith; there is .111 iligreiiioln tabular. view
'Vli of warrants, impî'ecations anid -mswerîs. It certaitily 1)1tees

'ime ni lDr. MueGregor's opiniionis in a very strouîg liglit, anid limier
î vcry simple fornifla. Tîtese exhaust his arguments aîid illuistra-

fv;,iii Lime filrst part.
Vie w.t*oid part cf the Es-my, whiel, is lte ole witbi w1uielî we
heilioit I o. , ontailus a1 vindicatioli of the tise of tlle îlc

~v1stishy eliristins. Our- atiior endeavors to prove licre ilî:ît
atre a perîntient (luty. To cstziblislîI this position hie

r "sesvenîa~inns 1. Tliey arc a moral dty, required by
il 1:1w nif Godi, the eternal rul of maii's obcliencýe, fout. xi. 25I -
11~ri Io the ei nd ; .Tuîîges v. 22. 2. Mhe Lord delares 1ilotîily

î~lie' %vil] cui-se aiid destýoy etoraly, alI 1îiý3 implacable enleilie..
.% Wû finîil 1în:îny otiiers besides David goi beh.fore nis iii tite saiîne

~w~~c oal, ane, Jaeob, Mose~s, lo omha, BihJruih ~le
sL.t. Hffl -clii. Ila tle Kew Testament, Christ, Paul, 2 Tua. iv. 14;

!-! îî t h î'e Acis~ iv. 24. 4. Got lias proinised tliat hoe %vil] liear
!4~*i'vîi liolv and1( good ilr':to<,and hie lias :ilroady iii muaii-

~c.~I'! iîstaiees acollllblisti--(t finit proisie. 5. Titoy arc-( plai ly
'î''liii that f;11-11 of îra.ver Wvieh7 Christ taugit bis diteiples.

11~" l:1111 appoili ed dileii ats illcans of tige 1 îrcservationi oh Ile
du'-'!î, :ndf of" tige destrucetionî of lier cacînies. 7. The sais ah

~hw~dsjîdge t he enlenties of the gopla:nd thleir Ipra< illg
'.t îln iow is tbnt doing, iîîîplieitly and iiîdefîiitelv, mw h:ît t.hey

Zs!Ih '1" :11 Ille d'îy of, judgclincnt exprvssl-,y alid pat1b'y at.
is Car. vi, 2-3. '1'lese aro Ille wlofo' t.he ai'tîumv'nts. ±giv-

't' i il vn oî'sy with ivlîieil our author. ',Ipplorts bis pnsitin;
î il lîuîntquestion fbrun thlt' inost iiport. iit part' of the Eiss:y.
%VC rih e tild hacve iriv<e' sonte of' thîe illustrations of th<'sc ar-

f~k:lut w'îr spaveords We recoilluenld te rezider Lu p1er-
diilî;u rairelîîhv. 11i the seeoîîd( ellIaptter of tlîis 1a't, tl.e ojet

: ''"'tosaC. elulerated. Thcvy iliust bc d"î'etc 110ît~n
i ''* <i' uni - sailist no pt'esent encn.y of thue gospi ; buit at-

I: q:llte fhuaI envemies of God, or of tue gosp l le o1jeets of
!1J4iri'ratioiiS must lie eonsidered tas ntnio, and in absoluteu iin-
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procation9, thore must be no partieular objeot intendod. In the,
third chapter, the spirit with ;vhich we should imprecate is con.sïd.
ed. Imprecations should net proceed from a spirit of revon.!ge; tlîn
englit te be used purely in obedience te the divýineconiand; they
shouid'be used in faith; and offered up with knowle]ge. Next in
importance te the first chapter of this part of the Essay, is the
fourthi chapter which centains an answer to the objections niade ta
the use of these imprecatery psalms by christians. 1. It is objceted
that i:nprecations are suited te, the dark and antiquatod dispensa.
tion of the Old Testament oniy. But it lias been shown thiâtt ur
Saviour, the Apostie IPaul, and the New Testament Chiurdh asned
thern. 2. Tlnough David's imprecations mighit be used with' pm1pri4
t.y during the first age of Cliristianity, while Judas, the Cbief Piie.it
Pharisees, or any ofr the Jews were alive whe, crueified Christ. anid
persectited his Aposties, yet they oughit te be laid aside now, %vhleR
those men are dead. But in every age there are pei sons of thoe saIine
dispositien as the betrayers and murderer.î of our Lord and i
esties. 3. It is objected that David's innprccations are tlie etirt Qf
a nîalieiousland revenge i tetnl>er, and thaît they have no otIitr tn.
denc 'y but to cherish and l'ester tine saine dispositions inoîjr.
But it lias been shewn that those iimprecations neitiier riîfi,
mnalie :nd revenge, nor cherish them in theo least d'gcriee.Ifn
abiise and flot scripturaliy use thcm, the fauit is witli thte uni,
theo impreentions. 4. It is objcctcd thiat iniprecations are ei:,
te, the doctrines taîngit, lu iianày places of seriptutre; nvia
xii. 14, Jamecs iii. 10-12, 1 Tim. ii. 1-3-4. Theo first two
Is ainswcrcd, are net prohibitions of ail kinds of euiîig 'uu qid1 r
caitions, but oniy ef tiiose of a mnalicious and rcvcllqfîddarntî li
the third passage is net contrary to'tne impi-ceatory ea e~~~
in this Essay. %. It is objected thiat the imprecatio)ns *<,ntî.ii.: i
theo lsaliis are te be considered as prophecica of tie ds.î4 ~
God's eticiCis, and should be tranisiited as predittion, :nhd1 ii)t ..
ers. Buit it is answeredr th. sn uhrt frsc rna
-it wouid not nnend the mnatter, and it is littie o'! is to a cmitn
wlicther tlîey are reLd as predictions or praj'ers. l>redictioas nre
the ,,,irotidwork of prayers, and prayvers are cartiest wiilie. tLit :!ie
pa'edictiens may be finfilled.

XVe bave tinusgiven abriet t;ynopsis or epitoiieof 1iis Ess.ýy. ID
tihe estimation of some of our readers, it may appvar on îddry.
Btut it eannot appoar se, to those wlîe take a.n interest in tuie .
To Ihavea:doptcd any othcr plan, would haýre donc jumtioccîed'rt
Dr. McGrc-ror nor te ourselves. It wvas necessary ta ro îî r

.Mcregr'sviews as copiously as possible thiat thje ro:î.Icr ni4t.
tinctly comprelicnd .themn; and t he saine requircd to be done f!Sia
the reader nnay judgc for bimseif how far the reinrks wc :arc
abont te make are xveii founded. WVe proceed therercoro

MU. Te MAKE A FEW GENERAL OBSERVLTIONs OF OUR ffl SU
OESTED DY TIfS ESSAI'. On this. part of our reviow, w", enter willhsn'ne
hesitatinn. The cause of this is not tine essay itsclfly3ing beforetis ',"
far as the composition of it 18 concernied, and theo inanner in trilrh t«l
subjeet bas beon treated, there would be netlîing to proveuit usq 111%,1
a frc, full and <eandi< opinioQ. But our hositalic-y lies ii tile li~
culties et tino subjeet itself. W. h,%ve long lookcd for so2n olic ID
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lear away. 1these difficulties. We have read everytliiui which op-.
Irtiity thirew in our way conneeted with thcse isnprecater-y
.,I lis, and we have yearned te get hoid of' a thieory tisat ivould
nabie us to sing these IlSongs; of Zion," net oniy .in a cssim spir-it,
ut confidingIy, cordially, iovingly. But wo honestiy confess tisst
e have read long, and, seo far as we had thisi end in view, te littie
urp)ose. After pcrusing some lengtisy defence c).- apolegy foi- tisest
-qis, and nuineroue arguments; rur ileir utie in our Chittisus As-
'mublies, the feeling nlmost always rose up)persueist, that tisere wus
imctiing like sipecial pleading in these productions-tsat the evi-
eceC wils flot of that clear, convincixsg, irresistible description
îIjch we desited-and that we couid net riec from the peru8ai ef

neh %voirkt, iviti that strong, abiding and inmeveable faiith, wvlich
efdit after reading an abie treatis3o on justification or tise atone-
cnit. In tise latter case ail -was ecar and solid. Tisere was no

oubi but it was a doctrine of thse New Testament. There wits ne
oubt but it wvas.,our ditty te believe it, and trust in iL., and rejoive in

% Ve cossid net heip cemning te this conclu.4ion if %vu wotild. %Ve
ore iiiilselledi te it by a moral cogency. Every p)twer~ wit.hin us -

~tssudgness, enseineewoud have risen uip in rueolion lin
lutiw mn, if ;ve isad daLred te gainsay the conclusion, that ail
e I:r vids'nt, and s fatisfhetor7. Bai wc never fèlt any .snehI

çcp (invitiots after pcrusiug tise tre.itises,,writtuss ou its ii:sslsrcua-
irý. P1 jl1S. Tise-ce seenied always te Icave tise leeling, tls:,.t .ee

41se0st de:l. Of 'ri± Ibl' .1 piiil'p<>s7- tliZt t.Iselsc w-as iol. 3
uIl nsi tltve-tailissg ef seripiiro te nmake thie argumuent lo> k unsique
.1, ûnsss;s)lee-:sssd after ail the efforts, matie, it.w:ss to lise anthler
ut:s 4nsilar Simille-but a mosale Pavement, at bust, wvils isad a

a'tsu nt's d a s3liaking about it, wlsen wu atteusî>ted te stansd
u:i il.. whlsi <11< net feel like the good solid carth benoc-athi us.
ci suiv fissd fisuit wi.tli s for- entertainissg tisis fuel i ri-tsey may

~ ut~d~,seiltinsentalism. or w'ant of' strong mosrailecptOi
litie.;- luissgs and others thicy niay cail it, as isi etisues be-en
tI)Ic-bUit tlsesic it is-aud we esinnot lIelp, it-it is ouir rsatuse-G;od
- gîvei lis It.
Ilwss tlsereclore, wvith ne snsall interest, tisait 'vo took ss}s tise Re-
ii o i' ee and obsorv'd tisat one ofe Ui iost letigit lsy
ss in tisis vut.hsme Nas on tbis very subjeut of tihe iups atr

~IssWc hasve reasd it-and ive trust we hasve read it f.titlsitilly.
Iqtlsetioss .110W is-wlsat is tise judgment, wlsieiî we terni of it ?

liS ive qisai entîcaver te give in a very fewv wordi4. Tisai we inay
_;-q oui- views of the EqzNty broadly before tise resîder, we iisist iii-
i's"( liwo cîsIqtiriies. Tise lirsi is: las Dr. MeGregor cast any ne.W

Q'Iît fil tise sssbjpet, or presented it uinder any isew :sspeut 7 We
LSWCI-%vt tirsk he bas. Vas*ioîss writers liave supptsrtzd titeir
ffcrent opinions on tisis 8ubject. Tise tbeory tisat tise inxps'rceatury
11111% tos' te considered ass predictions, long' lisld its grotind in
te,11-01. It was cemnion in the days of Mîtiîew iic.eiry, and
si(),s l'd a% plaee in bis commentary. But it was expieded long
An \'Lxt. tise tlieory was heid tlsat they beiongud te tise old T>es.-
Ineilt dispenssation. But 1Heng-stenbcr4; and Proiessor Edwards of
e U. Stattes, have causcd tiis' tiîeory te share tihe eanie fate as tie
-mer. Agisin, tise thecory ws inaintaificd that tisesc iinspr-ections
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eroforrod to t'lie bod*y tout ilot to tige s3ot.î. Blt tige fhet thitf, theu lcaj1,
of. tito hody fixed t.11 (lesLtiy or' telehoil, prvdtiit, 011q. 111,()r

N:is il0 blitleî Lh:uî it.,ý prede'eussîi's. Ki tt ils dli iy 1~ai.
Ilit4s $1 nrLed, wic Ui s (1tiaiîol fi , athour*y l' ui ti 'M. 1

îîov'i au li uo>î,i Ilril ,îîaî iltu'i thati G;t ud t pln Pil e %viiîli
us t.' aî IlV'ii l ie4 i< ap tgniui. 0vorfl<)ytinîg Ililce criî'u ) :19 j jd ;»e
t'ec, :îîud tiît~ tlice p',4108114 are lit, tigoete ts of theýsoIaci

as, u.iîot s tur of' oui' .4orrow~ or graîtitudto. 'riff is taY tiie(il. t io 0,11.
osci; îly <il tige Suibjuet, li'ut doeS ii. îîî.et theo tiîeoiogry <>1 it. ? rd

we. t111 lo <te ., adir tiolmt brold View it 'V, lvu td te fre.
riess uto t.ajla~ui wil it. oliiitt o', liti wo do mut iii!: jii
oo1i1v5 (lt) ooig:îal diatlictiftes. îNiw the tlieory whil b leu il,,

GîertSuppo rt~ s iffereîîit froin ai i itse . e liîoid' t 1.1t tiIQee.
fils t r.g:itît wlimitî thiesoi ipieoi lire o ift;ed il' aire lu héel n

eidierd a"3 eliatud w'iti duvi.ls ; iltid ili tii3 ligli t if. i. s îlot lalwfiul,
but iL t 1 a dutyv attetinilietit Uilogi ns-, to prly for tlitir e('ter'îîl 'leýjttc.
tioti. We_, (Io iot saty thaît t.itis view i13 nttgLtrew ; 1it il-c(I

suy ~ ~ ~ ~ Wil tDir, 1iî îiio ~* .e('e presoeit ts ilt, .1111i lii al
nierons <guards aîttd cl iuaor ait amsites Wîti wiiî1 iNlr.
roîtnthl tatid protil tiiito tiiittgst; 11R utiî1us aai

tnnca ily <,isowhec, have m-1 l leý0tii;. umiis ;
haive îlot.. 

D

Ou r, second cllquiiry Di.hî~P IMIc rcgoî' tmuved s saruiu ~
gi'îd ditlii'îlties c'uet iti t1go t ie$licJet ! Wu al iili. Ill<*t Le
lia 11% uttlo iu.r w:yin doilig si); butt liti il WC hotiest-ly ufi'ssua.

\ thîiug of, t0e0 <uit felilig îitseMi witii lis. Ont msute v'ery ~aï
p itiii wliaL Ilays lie geaiv(1 hi$ permises, tiiere i's ttom t1. luit lî:mr:u.

ti<'ulI'coîîicaugi- pro~of tîtat wga wouild hitic (o 1i:îve. A k
qusioswill illii4ti-rate ouri' iieaniig. iais ile rlit iIn:îlv o

ai lawutily estaîtslited in t01W or. :my ottiter lss:îy t liait. tik
CUsi OMI »u<td<'d to sitîg ilitese psaîlnîimy dcti seitai ivtlat'e 'il

il' Wv do lot?! Wiii my13 (>110 S:y tuait, 't clir$Ce i Nt'oz ", is :1 pi-eqe
equlivaýi teit. (0 " sît y tigeo illupree:îtoiî'y allîus of' l):vid r' ML
wi Il Say tit L)aîv'd lait sio partaiinr permotîs ln View %wlaeii lit ý:l1:
thiese( p)Sz-lttts ? A l'e WC îlot toid lit. 0tto tile Whoî tilie eiieiuîiîst.
Davti'd ivere-tIie Ciuaî illiud Sai nI, anzd Id k :ccomîpliv< I.
lon t.fu i :î:utr , tli ese V.11311110.1 gbI'VC1l aIS 1111 ill i ii tiiof 1i !:.

oIrs f, iltvîî :1-aiiust Wvhuî lîî' pImiltiis tît.î' 1) situ :ii yi't x
we ilot :t. Mîît.î ill îe toiti, tli:lt Daviu i hau ito pi'i'ulî an.'
in vitew, .11%d t luait ive oiht not, wheut WC sitîg tieî'u Is C!N

îîsîî thîne asliti m h is wh~oîîîc,-lrs.~io maainn iîiisulc.
11-zow'iîîl.--to lie e0lisidcred asi igniorant q1l' ilseLt

ivlitse"(. Il:îekz uehaîtcteî' thue oue tentutre of' fli îîeea tJ' :
sciededt,' und tiieteli 'e lia:tio parnîîta' î Îiei 'S erois in vh'î' l. la br,

fý'i'ud up tiies-e inipree:îtioîîS? Or il lie dlid kîîuow tlit'Si' îOlffl
t;iitîei WCe do tiot and1( can îlot ktîow, liow flîr tire 'e tg) 1 uî1iider I.

CN:imiîplo ili tIis i'u'SjiCet aun exaîtîpîe fii' olt' itmitationi ' 11,i1011 P.n
$p- -Ike <ut A iC:t(C't la iuîetti. li:id lie ii, l):lltteut iiOiI

Vi%-ýA le fiacre allîy apîî lati tialies al, w'icil tliese jîsaîtts .1l'e la
m,1 .. ;<l arc t1ic3' tua be signeg iii t1iîeit uîdi' or titi'.. îdii e4

lis:îllîîs ? A 1-'o01i-3'y .0 lue usvd i$ ottfeui ais pSathîits ot tiîikgai
anid pr'aise ? D)o tuot tie îîost e:îî'îest acivoe:îtcs f'or thé~î P$!i
eliow sOnîte ni isgiv i mgS'Oilthis Poitnt? l)ocs not oîic w'iitO' St.



1iOV olliglît Lo be lised >ly 11011 suiitabl oC(fS(IS;' niloi i1 o at,
lirl îaalaoa Ilai îîoli l *iy3, tlîît t1loy Il oiagli t to bLe 1isQî Ipe' <Ilider 010~

C. es.aîo at,llttia 1 . idoa' tlîod' 1 or î'ttlor iî lir11Ucyr
<>i 1< k 5cM liii<>i'ia, i Ii prl'<îi)Ii t() Lii>S jm >. ty<t (iii

S"Or il t Ilae3 lire to bo timed il t .peia I t unesm-Niail Un Wv( ovv:î-Im
J -l tnro iles, lid w lautut 1lionitiy lauvo Nve %u i niti ag

CI, to tllosui tillicti ? Do> wo nl filai Lllmt N<'laen tley bauve boail
tilhoy Ilavax boein ios> fruq(illldy ti sea i n tiua Illo-t agi taiteai ta ai

vs itaa jiods ol tîto cil il reh $I lisiory ? WuOI( ni>!. die, tilraeOR
Iii or tuais dseit ? wVere ilot t10 tifiUCi of tie lo inr

a oeaatl of tis (liarm.tcr ; and i do icda Mtlîîi miore fre-
1elily ln they ? *Yet are not suc-lli s t1aeme ie vevy timeas wliett

1'uornt lipplivatiolis of' tlcvee illipr-ectioie; lire mulost iltaIo 0le fluide Y
ll jt ît,(ti' le Lte of' timo coverilinters to (lCîIoilive (* aiel 110a s

]avlos i îd slyip in -titei' serions, uand exhiortisî iots-
i t llitCO tiacnuot vaguely or indcimnitcly, baut Lay very nacic ? lisa

vi s pr3U1 id t1iOy flot effl (lc)nV tiie iitli.i i l o Ileiveai on
letC godicss mion and bloody pamoitrtyidi %vitl s ininec

ords or Smloolh Iipm ? A au! lit flie conelusiouîi of 1 liese pire<liîigt
i riîg.dîd IlOt thoe wilîoe coligrcgutîon lnirt loi!, as it %verec

(0)It cim terrfie gcumil of inidignlation, tili roc0(k iiîd de-t, -Ild moman-
n <nItd gIlal ati lictiven and earth, eclioeai haek f3lielî iu btood-

rdlîng inIj>reefltiOtifi as diese

Lctthutcu tileir eyei m dairketnd be, Ouat of tie book of life ]ci, t.hena
Tlia! aiglit ma&c tueni forsltko; lle ria'f.Il raud blgtcd qIalite
And lt! flicir taaliri be miade lay tiace Aaaaoaîg te jut <adlliOIi

Cuiiuily to shoke. 10tLlot !tiliir mille. lie writ.
No one «<nIid thoe tasinbies wati ignorant of whom ie h suiig, o-r
%ýljoIj thle 1îsaun %-as apjieid.

We linvo iii:cuy otiier quiestions8 to put, but ive must close. A.1l
.t we ileai to comiat by theso questions i., ttaat, t> ils at

st> tiiere aie nuLt a f'ow diffleulties conneetced with' the îbct
.ilja ar not litir-ly met ini the 11, ay; uand tlit t appe.îrm to us thiat

sotan Omes t>he atbor lias COmeI to conlîsioxas whivii bais preiniee
notiVîaaraaît. W. nay le iitakon ; otlacrek may taîke a di2ffére'nt
.w oh tlicni ; but this le tho onlly ligit ln ivlic Nvo ean eonsidor

min t>presciit Ilad 0<11' space periitted ivu certaiî>lY could have
%t-i fi! reasons for holding Liais senîtimnent.

iVe havwe got su engrossod with Liie subjeet that wc hlave alinost
gotten the ESSay itsclf. Il amly onoippoe 1l-o111 w-hlnt -%o baive
'd dî:a.t ive ettertaini a low or. evei ilidifroieut opinlioni of this
z1y, lie is gsctly ]uîisttîkol. lt is Una cxcelleuît E-ssay, ànai wil
Il rcpuy a 1)einisal by îîBy one intüested iii the subject. Viewcd
t1leewîally, it discovers great brezidt1î of tlaoughit, and nornurlon
--mess of perception, anJ d vcry penitianent, je tu'ailsiitted tiîrough
*rnpio, eimuste, and înost Saxon style of language. You eain neyer
Alnderstaild the 'Writer, or mliski his mcacning. You miay differ

.1 Ilua, but you cannot, mistako hîjai. Tiirougliout tiiere is a
,bns. and vigour of thinking wlîich must bo truly pleasing- to
rfy uinrjudiced mmnd.

ho other pieces in flic volumeé, w. must roserve for anotherart-
'W e shahl fnd our task ighter and màore plcasant. There wil

iîoting wo knotty ici handle as somno of the topics contained in
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tllis ýss.ay ; :111d ivo Ilfltieipatoe a tiîno of sweet reecation 'in revie-
in.~ Oe eininingpiCeS, instead Of a' tilie Of hard tllinkliîîg

1IEMARES ]3Y THE EDiTOR.

The above %vorlc was put irito the hiau(s of a brother wUhil jj
privilege of remiiarkçingt upon the contents as 11%> mighit Seo fit. If.
tîî'e-fi*e frccly insert his reinarks, and Nve are certain that no0frijeL
of Dr. ile(recol' WUI riigret te sec ilis Views îfnidergroinig a t!îurouct
siftiîîg. WVc arc' eonvinced that by sucb a discussion neot onu" iË
the interests of truthi bc scî'ved, but thiat IDr. Mecregor's t4it:j
wl 1 rise in esti mation At tic saine tiiao thio reviewer %will lhuteî
roSOil te complaiiî if w'e reînark o31. bis objections, ivicil tui e
freedon, anid l'roll Our Position mlany ivili conisider it oui- dity ti
do se.

.10%V, wiill be observcd tliat the objectios rgddno
tile aîgiiîeiits use.d by M.McG. in support of his views. h
tliuis do ]lot îiovoe thîe found)(ationsB 111)1 %wliicbi bis en>neî x
'ruîcy are nieiocly the statelliit of*difficulties in connexion iwïth it
subljcct. The wiriLer lias indced stated bis opinion tlîat -il q:.
cases the :11tho(r lias coIRCe to conIclusions whlich lus in'eluiscs dî
flot. warrau t." 11his ibc-be It is Prre tlmalt a tr-eatiso on.îîi
port-axît subjeet of Tlîeological investigation can Le 1,01111j
whiichi tiiere wiIl niot be arguments whlieli niay be qtueitioiief, ii.

yet the -argunients miay be so cicai', tliat the conclusion niyhiri
ible. It mi gl t be so hc, but before Dr. Mcre or' eîeîsi
bc rsnccCssflully assailcd, it will be necessary not inerely te 511o
thatt sonie of the pillnî's on whiich they rest are wveak or emil roîtcý.
but it iuist lbe slîo îvn, tliat aI I thîe inrterpretations of scripture o,,w
lie lis bascd bis conllsion areo wvroagý. And this ive t:ie Whrel

saiviII Le nîo o.asy taskz for any man. There is anl amlouiit of q.ii
tare' arlgumenClt lised b:y huîni, iviehl ive hlave strong ColifidcîecIî
sustain a heavyy assaullt. Upon this the reviewvei lias liot ciîterà-.
nie bas contentcd imiiself wvitli stating difliculties wbiel, stil] reui
on bis nîind. Suipposingr that, these diffienities could îlot ho î'CSîT
thîey w'ould not affect the arguments on tlie main suibjeet. ETc
imiportanit doctrine of the Bible lias its difficulties, anîd soiîîc 0f 11e
of silei a1 nature, that human recason caniot reinove theni, aud it

enurignind is obliged to settle down iii faithb in the diViierem
latioii and the divine chiaraeter.

We do not thik hiowcver thiat the dilfleulties stated lv (lie .
Viewcer are of se foriiidable a cliaracter, aînd lu 8ome in.5i:nces w
thîlci lie lias niisapprehleîded tho anthor. To the fus.t questio!
,whcther *swe arc positively eomnîandcd to, sing ie Impîenmtcî
Psalms, we %Noiild reply, these i'est upoti thxe saine fo ito, iio t:l

other Ps-lig The Book of Jsalmis is one, and for ilîatmvr pli
pose it va vethe ivhole wvas given. If the Psalnis were gin
to Le used b%- God's people in praise, it remains for an n[jeùtor.
show uponi wlîat principle lie is ýalthorizCd to separate sortieotdih
as uîot te bce used, or inore properly lîo w portions of Psains ire'
be set asido. Wrhat authority lias' lho for example for siugiflgeu
those portions of a Psalmi iu NvIich Christ describes lus suflèliq
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31)ù reject p)orti*ons of thie saine 1'sahin whlîih coxitain blis denuiaiie-
ililus of ycugeance upeix ]lis cneniies? Tho imiprccatory .Psainms then
ust on the, saie 1oundationi as the others. The quiestion as to wb1at
use shlould bc made of the l>salins, ivlicthcer thecy wvere givrn to bo
$ulg il, puiblie worsh ip or' uot, wast only indirectly before the atlier-.

,von if it could ho showvn, th:ut tlîey were only given to be ca and
-tiidied as other portionis Of Bcripture-, it would enly sliglitly affect
'bc ntit.or'is Conclusions. ls argiiuxnonts -%vould stili be goedl as
howving tliat the unlipu'catory Psalnis are Il p)i.olititble for doctrine"
.c. 'Silo auithor iiudecd asumies tixat the Psalîns ,voic intended te
ýJused iii the wevrship of' God, La point for whe ethink it net
IiRelut te presenit veî'y streong scriptuirai argumcnts, and conisidler-
pg how goerxl ly it is adxniitted by preflessing ChristiaL 'i -%e thinkc
el'as wa iutdl precediig iponi tixis view ; and t]) beilig the
,Ise ail that ho0 Was Ceallcd ulpon te o -us te vînidîcate thQSe J)O1--
jisS of the book. and show, that ne mail had a rirht~ te ap}îly thie
cu.kniife of Jolioai i 1te cuit Ont -.11Y part of it.
As te the question -ývietler the coinunand LI ourse ye Mrz"i

luivalent te singînlg thie ilnp)rcaý,tory psalîus, WC reply thlat it is
ouutless easy te ppint ent ditl'eces in the circuw.stances of the tw-o
,ss buit we sec net liow any mnan eau (lcny that, the saine pi-ilcop)le
esait tie feundatien of beth.
'Un ycviewcr bins sirely ii'isappreliended the axV lior whvlcll lie
'A-s whethcr David and Christ, and Pil, did net knlow agar.ixîst

lio tiei imrectins erediectdand particn]lar]y3 whien hoe
-ks, ciarie we net nt anothici- time told that D)avid had ne partienlar
.-aons in view, «?'" Se fier from the author saying this, lie thironghi-
ut assumnes the contrary. le is carefful te mark the di1reu'ence
,tsvcen the position of inspired propliets and coînnio)n Christiaxs.-
'hulst by bis ominiscience, and Patul and David by inspiration, in
.me instances at Icast, kcnew the men wliom God hiad resolved te
avote tedestruiction. Bit the aiithior Inys stress inponl the filet,
iatwve have ne suceli kno wledge, andi calinot have it in tho pu'esent
é,ind therefore we miust make ne particular application of themn
any individuil. Sec for example, his wvords at page 57:
'But discerning by the JIoly Gheost, the nialicieus spirit eof the nian, and fore-
.irigis obstinacy, lie denounces his dei. DYè have not noîa Ile u!fl o./' dis-
innp spirits, thereloe we must net presuine in eur hearts, te :îpply our inipre-
tîms to any individual as Paeul did. Neverthelcss bis exainplo is so far fer
rilnituiin, s te Warrant us te pray indefinitely agaimiat eNveryzAlex;tnder,
atis every one wlîo is like hlm, tlîotigi we cannot lcno-w wli they are. *What
!t tyuiple was extraordinary, viz: the discerniny of .Alexancrý'u s~pirit wua

4
1
Wir Io Paul, in other respects it eughit te be inniitated.-"

'Uxt question as te the timnes in -wbichi these or any othcî' Psalims
Mo keused is surely aside frei thse peint-as far aside froni tue,
it au if ia an exarnination ef the doctrine of clectien, e11e %vcre
turn aside frein an enqniiry as te ita triith, te askz under whvlat
tunutauces, and hew eften it should be preachced. Surely on
cht points Ilwisdom is profitable te direct." 'Wlîen tise reviewcr
ffibutes the caution of the defenders ef imprecations as te the turnes
àl Occasions, whlen tlîey shouild be used, te Il inisgivings,l -we -Nvou1d
kbixn ilîether hoe would consider it jiust ini an Aî'ininian te con-

udehatCalinstsbad"xisgivings" regarding the doctrine of
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rrdsiutobecauise the Wecstiuistei- Divinies say thiat ",i, I
E iifldwith special prifflence and ar. Dr. McGr ;trt(s

nmut tilat Improcations "louglit to he uscd less under the iNxW I'<j
Men t than iimnder tic 01Id, or radlier otherci prayerls otigrlit (o bveJ
More, ilu proportionl to the Superiority of' ouï rivlgs"w ti

exhibits filc dliflereluco bctw'eeu thc two dlispeusationis. The.'Jîc 1-it'
Iflorc cil araetcerîstical ly the (lispciSation of' law aîid jtls'tiee, theio! ut
m'ore esp)cuiilly of grzwc, and rncircy. "lThe laAtv %vas givenl by .
but grace ânîd trutli cane by Jesuis Citist." If thîs'be die c

haý.rîaouil7tcs cxacftly witil the ellaraetcr of the twVo dliqlp us:tioî
these prayers wlîieli respct the glorification of God's .listiee il, IliE
de.truction of siinuers slild be iiore fréequcut under thec oue, ud
thesie thaL rcspect the manifestation of bis Mcrcy slioul bJ)c,
frcqîîeît iiider the othier.

Tihe Iniprecations of soripture, arc likce evcry other portion of i.
word of (God, lable, te abuse, and dloubtlcss ha.ve..oftcn becu se vu
li 1ro1)er. WC0 ray go .so far as to say that soîne Mn have "îd

cd Uîeîn1to thicir owîi destruc(tion," and yct tijis woul Uc0 tic :r
meut x(raiuîst these iimpi-eaitioiî'S any more th:în aautole'
tions oet seriptutre. But it shows the importance of suc)> a i
s the prcseîît, whcrciîî not oul1y the lise of 01h111. is dIcIOcndcd, 011î:

-%icl h îc are se îaau1Y caultions aud directions agaiust .111V i

of 010111. lt mlay be truc that eveal good mcaei have usc0d t;eIn :rý
propeî'ly. But the review'cr's rcfbrenc te the Covednauiteci. hW
aff'ect the an'guinents of the auithior. That thiey ilnay hiaVC îdi
thiese inmprecations.to particlar individuals wve done d0 lit flly
docs not affect the vi ws of our aiitlior, for this is hR th lm.Jt
Most peiliteffly couidemuls. is view is that as weC ha.ve 111, IL!

diseerning of spirits, we should net i'estime te apply theinli
huillan1 being. Ilis View is a. very Simple 011e. l hlolds, t1 t'

is a1 l)lilPse cf (iod te destroy his inmpenitent eoniie,;, :r; %v Il a, i
ave tliose who belicre in Christ. This purpose il. is ciir,1itt

coîîcur iu, we must say in reference te it, "t.hy iil hoe We
mulst thus prity for its aceemplishunient, aind, just as we :are

with zeal for his glory, wc muaiit rejoice in the overtlhrow (if l;i
recoucilable encics, and glorify bis juistice la tlieir er.
God's puirpoqe ivith regaird to certain inidividuais was; kniown t

Saviotura nd inl soiIc inîstanlces te prophects, amil tlicy iiii-dit
theïr imprecations to particiilai objects ; but as wc etîu iei~h
sucb kîîowlcdge, o111 imprecations înuist ho. direed te "a' >ts

beiiigi" iii p:rtictulaî', but înuist hec agaiiist tlîcfinal eîuuid1.
gencral.

WVe trust our re-aders wvil1 obtaiîî anud peruse tHic worlz for !t
selves. WC et course féel tlîat our ceiisi'iiu es -ue t'

reudcr uis lIable te being Iiicjud(iced, but wve have ifanI
viewv the suibieet as eauiffly as in ou îboxer. But it i,~ (lie f

of able Mcn in ni ler eliurelics, as wel 1 as of ucls.Uatie
ne woriz in the Ewrlishi languacgoi %lu 'iic filc wvbole sfflWct bs

thoroughily trca.tcd, aîîd tb at the main conclusions arc nsJtz

NOTIM-Th a lato appoarau -o of the Instrurtîîr for rFobuary, ri'quires some 1t
The ueccssary absence~ of the Edlitur froin boule fur part of the in itil, and a PN2

5
ýFe

ther engagements prevonted hiq attending to the matter lit ticie.
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Another ycar lias just euderd of the
mission on this dnrk island-.&, year of
bard'trials, dangers, and bitter sorrow
fromvarions sources, sueli y3 we neyer
Ltâte expe1ieuceti. Mors. G. bas suf-
fered much miore than 1 have frorn the
elimate. In July she hsat fever, and
1gan in February aud Mardi was in a
ew state for six weeks, but lias now
ï nspetts of enjoyiug& excellent healtli.
fittlrtQ tise Lord bits lieiped uIs, ai3d in

the retr spect of another yenr we have
nsuch, very much, reason to call to
grsteIul remenibrance vcry nierciful
Minialitts fro»' sicknesz%, tieathi, anti
11niearQnsevils wdoic1î surroluteti us.

Thse changec of thse mission proni ses to
the inieuntain on thse south side of WVit-
liamsivcr costus no littie labour-and toil
auong- ungratef ul heathen, who iu their
a;çfl darkness eau have no sysnpathy
srhateerwithusiu such labours. llaýviUgr
early seen the absolute neesiy ft5
clange of prom-ises, 1 sent to, our tried
fiend, Mr. S. Thssnison of Sydney, for

ýtfl1dfe2t of groVed aud touet
boards andi sorne écantliug, by whieh
Ire h'Re now coanf>rtable lsouses-fit to
lite in. I wonld net have msa gift thé

crooliet, unworkable sessntling of tiese
islauds, 'whilo it eau be liad from any
other source. 1 hope tîsat the next
missionary who may corne out liero .vill
attend to tiais in Sydney. The mission
promises is haîf a mile from the harbor,
andi the Ohurch, which is no%ç uii
built, is about one mile, ail connd-
ing a fine view of tho Blay. W'o wil
try aud senti gketchies of tIent by the.
"Jolin )ihinms." There is a smal
bouse buiît iu Portinia Bany and mate-
riais for a better. Portions of the 'word
of <Jod have been printed nnd several
tanglit to reoti sud write. Sudl bas
been the mecîsanical labors of the mis-
sion during9 the puot 3'ear. Bunt what
is the ellef to, tie wheat?-NWhat is
the mechianical to the spiritual in suis-

sns? Ay por'son, Eus'opoan or
Polynesian, whio has a littie skiil iu
hiousebuilding can, if willinig, do thae
showvy -part of nssxornry work ont
hier, -which for Ise Inost part consists
of posts plîset iu tise ground uuuited ut
thse top in soine kinti of a franic-work
-worked ini with rods plustercd, sud
thon covereti wîth thatch; ;andistone
fence buildings such us a man ilà
hammer anti a trowel 'would inake with
yen, oue of 'wlich. hus latoly fallen on
Mare, if~ I ain correccly inforsned. At
.the flirvoy lelantis there is one woolen
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and a stono churcli wiîici arc raLlier
exeeptivo to tue generai rule. There
je mucia, very mucih, 1 fear, ou t hero iii
Polyliesian missionîs, whichlîi liea seuindi
iaog braes and trinkiing symubole. and
perhaps 110110 se uiuch so ais that of
picaci teaahors amorîg the hienthen,

w ch-as a maerveilous clio in the cars
of soma féar off. The goud tlîoy do is
mo't the rule-b)ut the exception. I know
oi uotlaing more <leceptive abaout our
nitision work out here thon this, and I

do mot woudor that somne arc deceived.
It in very cliariru ig to ineet a teaier
on eue of these islands with a aixainer
of natives aaround hiia reîody to Welolea
a IiiissionarV. Coid flot lanîd ini tqafety
vithout tir. Who wiil undertako te
prove that a auissîonnry in not ns safo
zmoug lîcathen Pa% a toucher ? A mis-
aîonaary who linis becai several Yeatrs eut
lière, sys duait a whîite mian ie as safo
as a yelIow or black nuuong tue liaataea.
Tii toitiiîoay is truc. Whao massa-
treci naiay Ertinnnugans 2.0 yeurs ig-u ?
Totigiis aaad the Saioains a feir yeairs
oufter lived in safeîy on file Island. 'l'lie
Bisianp of New Zvaiand lins settied titis
question by 50) peaceaible laindings
ainiîang hieathen tribes laf;t year. Now
if touchers are aîot the ineains of maakiîag
lle more -afe, we need flot spend tinte

in looking for tho gond they do by
teachiîag, in the New Hebrides nt least,
whore they are lest in its strange pol-
lygiottisan. TIho good they (I0 is thoe-
fore aiechanicaI. The Rarotengains
have helped noissienairios in this way,
and in soxîte instances maay haîve boue-
fitea1 soute. But have these amen dune
nio evii te the cause of' Christ amueug, the
heathen? Yen kiovy, that we are fre-
quently reniifldeci-,fd atot too oftcn-
thant ueý îiay be the nacans of damning
rieuls, and tiierefore Iay great witchful-
ioess la prayer over our spirit and takiaig
heed te the doctrine, inay save ourselh es
and thean tliat heur us. But who says,
mcinel about amy of tliese teachers bein.g
the mucns ef daaaoniug smoulk Poor
ehlldren, they May <1b s 'mle gond, but ne
iîarm. i hauve renson to believe thât on
this isIand, but eue young nman sustain-
cd tic christian ehiaraicter beotr the
nlatives, and lais influenceo for good was
passive, for althou-~h hoe knew amûre of
the langiage thian lIis fellow8 lie onîy
aueeedcd in giviug the natives a fesv

wrong ideas. Tue naitives say tlàattliey
eould net uudcr8tand amy et tlie.n, but
someliow tliey have got wrong ideas.

*Now 1 cian assure yen thait 1 have nul~
yet aaet eue of these mon who wiii I>e
tilligla t aaiythilitr.....ot even Mal ire
lais baptism. would Gud tlîat the fircit
reprenontativeai of Cliristiiaity on itis
islauad iad left botter Mdens of Chasa8i.
ainity 1 and would tiat tiiose I liaTe
coulai se@ that they aire net; perfect in
knowledgo. There are ne triale eqUai
to tlioîte ne have in tii way. Irwicpl1
have been thireaitericd te be abaft deafn
by a ninirderer, wiin i8i n0w no nilate
aîîd after I iett my bouat one da%, handa
bail seat inside anîd another Pamed~
close by, tue ncaniig of wiicli I uladir.
stoedl (lte well, axia have had, te tell

m' ile that 131e elaoaald psiercise Mwiuh
faita in God and net he eurprised, if 1
were te, meet with a violent iletih,
But xiii these are bearable triais, nulj
for a momient te lie eoipared witii tlîksO
frorî tus otiier source. Sonce of the
nliiiarics at tue Kitîgs Miii Gr'ap
say tiiat fîîreign tîntire tcaehers te
set thîcriselves above niiiiunarigs. 1
have not folaad thiacn ail tixas fsîl4h
liere, hbit haîve lîad grievuais triais wiîb
tdieuî. Saîrely il Snell ouata as tlîe'lci.
el teaimese ran hc sent eut by hlai dzi.
ens as sortie kind ef representatieaJil
Cliristinnity on tîjsiclaaaayo tace
not put aaaany searcliirg questions to
any Young taen from aiong yaur-evee
%ela propose te go anioiîg the lîratbe:
if tue former do no lîarîîî the latter will
surehy net. "Blold tîtese Charisti .au
lîow tiaoy love one axtiier," lias a coni.
vertiug inflacunce -where ever scen bl
tue hateful anid hating hacatiien, and
tue oppesite lias a dîaiuiig influenre.
Now, I will iiot speak of d!,miestic umat-
tor& aniong tiiem, baît avili only cae,
tuat the ative teacherC4 as tiîey are
cauIled, nni nifost te tue lleatieac aar-
dent dasire Lu be reîiuoved filma ffi
suieiety of aîissi'înuries wiaeré tlîey (an
bo inde penubent elliefs. 1I liste lra
loving kitidness on soie of tiieni, and
tried ,to persuade tiiena te receive ini-
,%truicton-but they are perferf, andl
sceau dcterminied te reniaina se. OlsEr-
en ýoung meu taiken fren tais i5land
te Sanies, ene of t!aem Manla Ieiraied t
rend, and ast 8ewe missionairies tl1euçýb1
lie anight ho haptized-lie lins UcPa
baptized te my inexpressible grief .1i
is taking care of tue mission preicîlc
ait Portinia Bay, but 18 obvioaasilyig
ant of himself. One of ton YIDlf
oarefully taught ln the scraptae fil
soveral years, may be seleoted fo cO
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înochers cuder tho supervision of mis- rnismionnry bore ie a thorough know-
tionarieg, but a novico la cure te fall hodge of the original.* lwo of every
jute pie the condannation of the tlîre mistakes a misieîtary iiuony mnuke

cii bil it3 very fatal te ntissienary liore ini trausiating, will 1 dnubt utot,
work in the Soulu o>f the heathon. arise frorn ic defcct in tii excoediniiy

1 muet floW corne to a more eleasing important brancli of knowiedge. Th'Iis
fonturo) of the mission liere. 1 couid kuoeige tacilitates the kuowledge of
*nly etato laèt cear Ibuit moine of the the native langunge. Ti 1 .y are inuch

~ rtrnoiples oïti tos pel were made nffected by my addresccc on cannihal-
tao n te this people. But 1 ean uiw iern, foi, norne of thern go out and eay.
itste that the* trutit is so prenched te "would tiiit wo coutl vornit up ail the

t hoir understandiu e as to affect their human flesh we have over catent."
c onsciences ; and I wiiI neyer again Idolatry lu varions forme, enmity
lift up my hand te baptite an individ- and war, etili abound &round ue; aven1u am on. tis iclard ut' tegs 1 have nt our deoor we litr prayers offored, to
saine ovidence that the bpirit has con- tiie deceapil, aond t'requently see large
cisced of sini. 1 think 1 asked evory numnbers going te figlbt.t Sorno huwever\ imionawy I metitt Eantern or Wes- are boin g reutrainedoet lute, and the
tern Pciyneulit important questions% on arrown icf conviction seeni te be enterîng
this pubjeot; but ssidorn recoiv4d isatis- thé litarts cf suo cf the King's ene-

.çactory aniwers. Oh thiat ycu would mies. Severiti wornen have beeu cru-
not ceuse day er night tu beseeci God elly beaten during this year for attend.
in tite naine of Christ to coud the Iliy ing te instruction, Lut tioine ot' theceRIspirit amfoflg us liere te convince tits who have donc 50 are becorning ushuin-
daik dead world cf sin. Woe xay ail ed of their conduet, and ceverai of the
do mlich, vory xnueli, good amionèg the wernen Bftv that the days ot' wife lient-
belthien hiera in their 8mall unorgan- ing %vili cou pace avwuy. They aire ail

-ited Societies, without uny beiug reaiiy stili hcathen, and wiil otot allow a littie
eouverted. I believe that Ood bas givy- girl of auj age te stay with Mrs. G.
en nme gmre powter te preach te the although saverai little girls3 vrislt very
c ousciencsu ef titis peopIe, but t1 feel rnuch te corne. In pide yo tn
that the roui powor of preachting te, ccceit, tho image et' Satain SB dcepy
conversion restoî net oie xinuoi iu tliis as staunped on their soule. They are véry
in that preelous git't Isuiahi had et' ex- disheneat arncng therneelves, and htave
bibiting lu the boweia et' compasson, stoien rnuch more frorn ug thiis yeut
for8tt jecus, the prepitiatory sacrifice titan last, and have yet ne mertoe cf

frotsn.Ail saving po'wer ta liore gratitude for axiy bonefit coîtferred on
~ -thle power cf that wisdern which Gcd theni heyond the tinie cf receiving it.
* gVes to those who are wine ini wiuning Several et' them i ovvcver would be very
'1ouls. In this I nneispecially deficieut, sorry for gtittle senson, if wo wcre te
wiii you not î.ray t'or its supply l leave tbern.

When yeu interreate the heuthen I sltouid expIain te jeu how we bave
-here about their herrid practices, t hey heen enabled in tîtege circuinctaoces te
oie ait at ait ashamed of thern, but buiid housie for ourselves, aond a church,
imply repiy, sungku kam rnenuntpi, witich is greatly needed for prearhing
"thus we do." Neow I de wish -vcu the gocpl. ll[aving fournil lait year
toud bave beeu with us a fe'w days to that the R.ariatngiin teciers were at
phou 1 iectoored te tbern on 1)eut. xxvii. sevoral isea8bnc greatiy in vwart eft' <od

14-2(, ohtju rnight have ceeu the -the want et' which caivîed weakness,
eitidnc of the power et truth iu the aond rendered tîtoîn inactive, 1 wrote te

- ighty shamnE ohieli bowed down iliany Mr. ]3uzacott on te su1bjcct, sta.ting
beads. 1 eau hardiy venture to lift up their roui case tie hlm. lHe irnmediuiteiyr
the Vail te o ou Ot giopae ef the calicd on sorne Presbyterian ministera
tito Ciehatbeu litre witheut i, gul. and 8lhowed theni uy letter. The recuit
ýDgmodeaty. Whien fathers die the was, titut ho coiiccted about £20, and

*eldett sons take tiai wives te o bc leir
Ivite"-ea ti:eir oin aveweil nietîters 1 1 am~ greatly :ndebted tu Professor
Thîe iteathen biere require much ýaoioroc- Smitb for semo important lesaons en titis
*Uo in the Old Testament as reit1 as subject.
theNew, anil ene cf' tii. lir8t and zutot t A woman died near te us a short tinte
-OuPOrtuot acqoired qualifications f',r a ago, an l was btied by wemeou.
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sent me a ton of rice, some foeur, and
ether things. Before thc8o supplies
carne to hiand the -John Williatu3"
arrived, foîînd the teaeher3 ivakly and
discontented, and took thera avray. WVe
have no-ç houses built, and a chîurch
bemlg built siniply bocanse Nwe can give
tlie nutives soine foo-1, %vichel is scarce
-an the wvest side of' tho island. I send
the R-aratongan teachors at Fate, (Sand-
wichi) soine suphi eri, ab I cait Iearn they
ncod theni. Vessels frequeritly sail
frein bore to tiiet island. A mnan and
woman of the thiree faillies left there
last yoar have died, bout theo otherssecmi
te Lo doing' ýnclI, and are getting on as
usual with buildings8. I f they liad
had food they niight have doue sonne-
tlîîng li this -zway unl thîis island for tino
good of theo mission. llundreds of the
late natives Nyork fur thc foreigners
bore, and ive would bo glad to bave s
good servants froni Aneitetim ns sonne
cf theni scoon te bie te the Suropean
traders -who reside ln Dillon'a B3ay. I
observe thro some ivords of their ]an-

uge are the sanie isin tino Raratongan.
Thîcy wcar soine clothioîg aond are far
superior te any other llobrýidean natives
tliat 1 have yet soon. Our constant
fricnds. Mr. rond Mrs. Rout of Rlobert
ToNyn, have clothîed the first congregýýation
iove have cnllected on .Eruooîanga. Tino
wouoien haye mnade 50 garnients for
theîinselve.

1 cannot report of ny bonefît wlîat-
ever by tino -John KCnox." Mr. Turner's
reniarks on tlîis sul.ject are perfectly
correct.

During tino past year I called on tiioze
living of the tnibe woho xnassacred Mr.
WVilliains rond Hlarris, aond founid but

twvo living cf thoe who s.ruck, tiix
with thecir clubs aond pierced thein woitin
thoir.-irrows. Ticir na-ines arce Rooeu
rond Ovealicu. 1 liad sonne dhofficulty
ia gottinig tino latter to show ne tino
ovon 'orlîce Mr. W.>s body was laid. I
had te, liit hini Up two or three tirnos
to procced, aond as wý walked Up the
rond hie showed mie two cf threo marks
tbey mîade, Nvlicre they laid bis body
for niasuronieuit nccording te their
Custoum. Wokusu, the son of tlîe
mnan who got bis hend aond sonne of bis
clethues, showed nie the place up !bc
ninuntain nuerir or mission, promises
ivhoe it was cooked, aond theo skuli was
deposited under a cocoanut tree near to
tliis place. He succeeded la finding me
rot tinis place the lacaling--wax that was

in bis pocket rot tlîe tume ho landed.-
Twu young nmen shovred nie theo platb
'ovliers '.%r. Hlarrisî' body was earrie,d.
Ab fuir ais 1 can learn, inist of titeir
bîories rerîxain hiere, rond vçill reniais
i n ahi pruinohility tili the re-urrecton
inurn. Koiveyou is theo only ehief un
Erumaîga ro attends te instruction
on the Luird's day. le lins neot guxueto
war fur tino last three iuionths;, rond pro
poses te coune and mettle near te us ïn3
short tinie. Several otiiers cf this tritt
attend ocnasionally te instruction.

The follewinig is the expýlana«tcon
'iviici tbey give of this tragedy, wlîidu
lias been publislied in Austrai:..Ko.
'oveoeu took tino lead in the muassacre,
and 'wus net avenging the deatx of a
son, for lie lîad none killed, but actin&
they say, in their own defence, aond to
the protection cf tineir property. ltwal
a féastday, or day cf proparation foyj
fcast, vwhen the mission 8hip arriîtd
witlî the oOvnate-mas Nisebau. "fln
oVhite devils, '> as isonie foreignes
aure calied, and tbey thouglit fiat i
these newi corners were pernuittcd t4
delay about tino river, tbey would ottu
find their ovoy up te tino feasting piace,
and rob theni cf yauns, &c, as -ome
other foreigners bail previoosly don,
rand alse kili soine cf theni, for flue
Erunxongans hand been hkilled on sb.i
spot bofore the mission ship arrived.-
T'xey therefore nmade signs te tixem te
go aLvay, and wlvien souîîo advised tokill
thonui others advised net te do so, arrd
'ivien co cf them, eave iàlr. W. tin
'vater the required signs were mande ea
quit tlîe place 'vitheut delay, rond it'u
neot tili Mr. WVilliaw.s began te vr.hk op
tino river that they resolveid te mrosssz
then. Koweyou acted the eene (Me
day like a playactor, ebciving me U
lue slipped inte tlio bushi and riled
out suddenly on ),r. Williams, strikir;
bmmn tino first stuuing blovr on liii (crs
bond. lIe nmade nîy heart vcry.qdidn
this sccasion, fer lie thea gave no ci,
dence cf repentance 'iviateTer. Tb
wsiling lamentations ci soie an ài
the bont (Capt. Morgan),inpei
soi cof thneir bard liearts. 1 haeem-
deavoured, softer luaving acquirci n
kaowledge of theo language of tbis Ps.:
pie, te roscortain tino fncts of ti! nI
cirurnstunce, annd I have coIDD (0 t!f
conclusion that Mr. Williams &nd ]Je!
ris 'were net in tino patn cf diutj-ý2
frein it-wlaen they aiternpte tol*

uicth river 81ainot tli nifesttiIl

Peb.
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wdi of the natives; and while 'we vene-
rate the naines of these mon of God, wo
ioold not fait to learn the lesson of
admonitionl their death toaches us. I
think tlmt the statiatics of those islande
no to prove thnt rnost of the crimes of

~eeishltders againstforeigners are in
strict accordance -%vitIî their own no-
tions of the principles of ju8tice. One
foteigner who resides on tlîis island
bus taken ton wives from uîierent par-
ties. Now aceording to their laws this
man ie ivortliy of dcath. There is no
filher islaîîd in the New Ilebrides where
foreigners have such intcrc"uîrse w'itli
natives as on Erumnanga. They have
establishments on every par of the is-
lnai accessible by boats, aîîd colleet
more sand-wood titan on ail the other

is!sods, taken togethier, nt Icast so they
gle; and the aninunt of cr-iuie, conse-
quentty on tither zside between natives
zad f.areigners je great and nearly pro-
p-irtionnate. Every beaclh ot -Ertnianga

aeshel'y hontlias beeli stained -With
tninlbl;-%d, nt least ail I have visitcd.

This therefore mnay justly lie termned "a

ztcj that the Erninangmns have lost
More nai in these strifeard v«rr than
their superioi s in stcil work. At tengytb
the natives heccam qîlite terrifled of
foreignerrs, go inuch si), that wlîen we,
%rrived here %Ye ouly sair about îen
natives the first iweel, and %vlerever I
ralkcd aitcrivards the womèn and chl-
- cnvied aloud,and seampLlred off like

fcie~ befç,re the lmntuinen. Tfli natives
la cenerai hute fiareignecreof every color

e 0 namne, aîî'1 have kilied and caten
t or twelye since -mc came te the is-

* had. sevtral of wlinni 'vere Eunperne.
Tiyare of h.ie recciving muskets finr

thir sandil-wood, antI ail the more
ripulons settiements are casting: off
law, and noir state thut tiîey %«iii he
women no intiîer, lînt mon x-rho '«iii rid
themseehes of foreigners.

Thtrb is a practice cOilommo amnng
fer.igners in Poiy nesia, in ptîniRlîing-
Die-to humn '±icir lionses and de-
itrol their prop"-rty geuerally. Shîlps

'I ieflortilis practice. This

prlire led te t4 sud Intsessrê of the
sreie.npra nt One esgttbisbIle nt liere
lt larch, und vrould ha~ve led tai

~reee îstter bDilion's Bay, if the
tàbe; fieRr te us liad power to unitc far
the massacie of ail foreignera. Cript.
?-Iwv-àm amade ail preParatioris l'y

Zid u ai wooden 'watt for the vorst,

as hoe expeted at @ne timo to hoe attack-
ed b y2000 natives ; and -we board as
inuchi report of cannon for several days
as if sereral ships of '«cor irere ini the
harbor. The folewing is an extrîact
froni a note sent to me, I)o you cor.-
eider yourself safe up there? It ie
ohvinus that these iiitives do not care
vrlho they arc revengcd on." 1 replied
that we felt it to lie our duty to remiair.

at o îr p a tilt com pelled tai fle . T he

foein'r in fort considered us in
immiAne(ntaperil fer several ireeke, and
'«e '«ere not igPnorant of danger. But
tn-o of their party, hoireyer, dîîrinc,
thie timie wt're kilied, one in ])îhion's
Bay, anid the aLlier not far away. Tlhe
bodiex of the Whbite mien have lbeea eut
up and distributed flir and near, and
lite is not now neariy as eafe un titis
island, as it '«as nue ypar ago. ihei
foreigniers eau nuîw arm and conand
200 mn, and '«e not kr;ow '«lat a day
m%.y hiring forth. An E runmangan lins
just heocn ivoundedi at our dotor,antd sunie
liotises burnt. Whiat ws the root of
hitterness nt the lài>ttoin of thtis iîorrid
massacre ? 1 told yîîu lsefrore tlîat r.
rvoînlan Vtas dragged awa'r, whomitr
Mfrs Cr. hiad been tearîiîîg. 1 hifted ii
miy voire ugainst sucli wiekednces,an
'«as traire threènaned to ho Blini hy Oae
w'hî> wi-shed to take iny life. This man
'«as sent to New Caledonia and wras
killed. TPhis '«onai was lîinded abiout
and ii thme enîd '«as made an instrument
of their destruction.

TPle natives arotind u% contintt&d in a
state of great exciteuiieuit fur nevoral
-tyaeke, during whilai, I to>)k lItIrs Q.
with me alud viited suine of thi.-
'Tfli's «iîve thein more e.anifitiemce ini us;
and Ko'«iyou anîd sainie of his mn
Ihrotiîghti us sorne presente ia tokien of
their g-iod '«iii t-,aîrrs ,,, frîr visiting
tiieni, îand using our influence tlîti the
foreigners on their hielialf. Tlîey noir
se, a t lest sonie of them, that i-nie.
nin-'îaries ha-ve faitit in Guid, andl enn in.
God's providence subibî .t the pritîciples
thr'y tearhi te hoe tesîed, Znt i day of
tr*ai. Mluri gond bth t- mission '«ill,
1 believe, ho the requît of tlîezi late cal-
.tmiitit'.. 1 have, hlapiy gainell saJifo
better knowledge of *he langîiage on
atninrment and reconeilintion tla
previnusiy pnssessed. i believe ab1at
Gr lihns lieen opemîing up t -e %vay f.îx'
the déliveraince o? this people fratîn the
bondage of Satan for moin.y ye.ars pnst,
About twenty ycar3a$go, a hIngue bro1z'
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out among thern which carried off near- É N
ly all the pi)werfui prieas ani chiefis in LT E
matiy settiements, since which tirne, We are
their eacrifices have been few and ir- have beeni
regular,-foi the moat part now confin-
sd to April and May. Again, before we 11P t'Il SOP
landed, while tF 4) eatero teachera were appearu th&
on the islan'l, there was con.siderabie better that
sicknera l"4ong theni for which they Aneiteumn.
blamed t ie teachers, who being with
the foreigners, probably thus escaped
iii usage. About the tiras of our arrn- LICTTER
val there wau much sickness on Tana
and Aneiteum, but not on Erumanga, eLnm
and il basbeen mercifully preserred since Mr DzA:
froni any alarming epidemie. We have enclose fro
therefore, more credit from, them for land vrili
preserving health than we deserve, au tidiaga of
inatrurnip.ts of soma good in this way. and belove
1 hope that nml efforts to irap resu their no not kno~
hewvy 8ouls with a sense of G od's good- tion this 1
ness in this respect 'wiiI not ha in vain. cert.ain 3'0i
1 would like to give you some of their the fuilest
traditions which aeeni more intere8ting mournful el
than thoBe of Samua, as publishied ia peating wh
the S. Reporter, but thia report is ai- correctiy st
ready too lengthy. '['le strirring cir- to Satisfy y
curnatancea of thia year are ray ouly fui! anid pa
apoilogy. amn able.

This, I think, la the only island liere, from a vii
on wlîich tliere are carved idols. 1 uwn satina
have only yet secured one ef theue, and inquiries ir
féar 1 caîînot send you une tili some of the statene
the native chip.fs embrace the gospel, go fiar te pr
If any should steal theae idoe, they onjýecture.s
Ltnient 11ke Micah,. sayiag, «"Ye have much to be
taken away My goa * 0and what Mra. Pat
have I more?7" Those idols are the but we did
objecto of love, the rude atomes of feus'. of Apnil.
None, now living, beieve that these death wus
were mnade by nmen, and if any one near the h.
were te ninke a new one like one of account eu
thein, it would not bc vs.lued. The tihe 12th o
image of a man'is face a engraven on deiivered ol
morne of tlîe!. ted with 1

1 expeet te print tha bock of Jonais have been
in a short tirne, God %villing, ankd nome have succet
other portions cf the word of God.- cf her coufi
They have a traditiun which seerna to to have ee
have tmre conuection with the life of bef'ore that
Jtpiais. The followinag isa& brief of it: and foyver,
'AÀ long tume ago, a ruais went upon day for abe

tise isea, and murnehow fell int the son, cosint, as a
upuîn wh.ch an Usilefi (whale) ewal- rnilk for ths
lowed him, ane. afier 6omQ time carried good deai
Iiin near Io the land, and vcrnited him voyage; 1
en dry grcsund. Hie wnu a long time the was Do
~in the belly of the whale, and when lie very atout.
-camae ou t hie appeared very ican, as he that zmre
ýwa1ked on the beach."- isad had ai

Guoiacaa N. Ouuoiio. and sine*
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happy te learu that lettert
received froni Mr. Matlesoh
teiabar last, frera ihich it
Lt bis health was so raucà
ho was deairous to retura te

YIOX ZXy. JOUiE INOLIS.

i\Tew .Uebridcs, Mday 4,1860.
n Sit,-A letter vrhicb 1
i Mesure Paton and Cope'

3onvey to you the painful
tise death of our eateen.d
d aiter, Mrs Paton. I do
?r what ameunt of inforsn
etter contains ;but a, I am
swilI be anhions bo obtain
particulars respea-tsn tis
oent, co, at the risk of reu
at may be more fully and
ated there, I shall etidear
our wiahee, by giving jou al
rticular an account of àt as 1
A.nd as 1 have juat returDed
ait to Tana, where, for ml
clion, I have made rninut*
ito thie whole caSe, 1 trus
nts 1 arn about to niae, wi!l
*event any painful or fruite..4

,concernong an eyent sé
laxnentod.

on diedo n thc 3rd of Marri,
flot hear of it ti11 the 22a
The iminediate causa of bit
thse rupture cf a blood-vesel
art; her deatb wus on thi
dden and unexpected. 01
f February ase wu. safel
acon. Everythigono-
ner confinement appears t
propenly îoanaged, sud te
eded welI. Up bo the liai
inenieuîk, her healts appeus
n good ;but a day or tvo
; he had an attaci of quie

whicis returned avery second
ut a fortaight. On thi. sà*
ppe ra te me, abs hsd D)
s chiid. She had suffeWe 8
romn a-tickaesu durisg tbt
>ut atter her arrival b&3ý
t only iscalthy, but becsmi

1 underatand, hOfcrUi
,wo or threeraera ago $i
sattack of rheuinatio fereof
thet ime, eh& Jiad alya&Ji
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occ.aBionally feit. a pain in bier breast or
,ide, betokening gomie vreak point in
tlhft part of thie Aj ster, as the zeqtielce
oi that fever. i n this full habit of
boy, the non-secretiori of tis nilk
&ter delivery muet h.ýve surcher od
th~e bIood-vessels ; and if there id
eiUt ny weak part near the hienrt, it
is probable that it wras there where the
rupture took place, by wbicb life was
go gUddenly extinguithed. After lier
confinement âbe neyer regained ber
etrength, and for a few days befoe lier
dath, elle WaaS at tiMeS affected Witlb
ulight delirium; elle alen s'uffered from
diîrrboea. Thetse symiptomtç, in a cli-
asIe like thie, and in the hottefat and
naît burmid nionth in the year, were
tertaiuly net free frein sertoui; danger;
yet !rom'what we have Aeen ini other
taies, they înigbt, b)y the blesiing of
God upon active- treatinent, have l>een
tuhdued, bad lýot soe latent malady

*been awakenea inlo fatal aetivity nt the
l aime dîlne. Everything was done that
could be tbnsaght of to arrest ihese symp-
toms, and to proumote bier recovery.

*When indications of delirium were
ol,'erved, a portion of bier hair was rut
Off'and cloths dipped in vinegar applied
toLer head. Thtee failiug to procure
thedesired relief, it woes lhought that
told vîster poured upon the bead might
mrae bineficial. And it was while
Ir Paton and M1ýr C0opeland weree.assist-

* ig ber to the side of thc bed, lu order
Lbt tisewater might be cenveniently
ýpp1ied, that the blood carne flowing
r=n mouth anîd nose. Ila turnine ber,
tey felt ls if shbe were not assisting
thiirtfforts, and on examinirag lier face
tbay foussd tbnt the eyes wero set. Ina
saunent, and without a etruggle, the
,piit had flcd, anud the body was life-

* l. The child died on the 20th of
Msîech, and vua laid irn tue éame grave
Vit bhit nother.

Mr Paten was at fret etutuned anad
oicmhimed witb grief, on account of
Lis werr, :udden, and texpected
Lraemet ; but sinace thse firet great

àkwus over, he hus borne up bc-
Paexpectation. le bas had several
tttlàs of intermittent fever, asnd when
.TE IW bim luet wçeek, bis bealth,
tbnîh aoaýevhat improved, -mas etili
iieumtn and hi, spirits a good decl
deesed. He bas, however, ag-teed te
&tsvilit to this iuland before the entd

9 the preent nsontb, wbich 1 'iope
MaY puove beneficial for allevistini- his

sorrow 'Rud invigorntiug bi@ hecalti.-
1 bia-vestated, the inimediate causes of

.Mtrs Paton's death. But, e0 fear a& we
know, there was notlsiug in the circum-
stances in which the wau placed, save
the sovereign will of God, 4'in whose
hand is the breath of al mnklind,"
that coulti have led any ue te anticipate
such a fatal combination of thase cauEes,.
Raed we ýýuspeeted the slightent danger
from bier seutlemnent on Tossa, we ibould
bave losisteti ou their rensaining witk
un for six muonths longer. ie bad
plenty of accommodation, and their
@tayingý for tbat time would bave caused
us ne iuconvenienc.. But no perqon
con nected with the mission tbîosght
sucbi an arrangement at ail necessary,
or even desirable. She wcs then enjr>y-
ing excellent lbealth. Tbey bcd a coin-
fortable bouse awaiting them. They
were well su pplied with the necessaries
and the comfiirts of 11fe, aise with cor-
diale and me<licines. They were fur-
u:shed with twe of the belit servante
uvhich thin Ftide of the island coulti
supply. lu short, it seldom lippens
that young missionaries have comuacr-
ced their labours, in a bienthen land
under cireumstances no apparently
favorable fur the preservation of health,
aud the consequent necurity ef lbfe.
Mýoreover, no hutsbnand cotsld be more
kiud, attentive, aud thoughtful about
bie wrifé thumu 1&. Pixton. It will, 1
trust, suffice te preveut ail painful re&
flections on the p art of al connected in
arîy wiay with M rs Paton, te be assured
that, althougli she diedl far away in a
rtrnge Iand, there was nothing in tIse
climate, notbing iu the season cf the
y ear,-this lest ueasuon waas the moit
healtby th et bas been k nown in these
iclande for st least ten yeura.-notsing
aave thse nvereiga wvill of God. to
which ber decth can bc specially attri-
buted. Se far as we cen judge, it
migbt have eccurred anywbere else.
under si:siiar circumstaneces, as readily
as on the island cf Tarna. 1 trust,
therefore, that ail those whe shedi teare
cf correw en account of ber eax-ly dea-h,
wilî b. eaabled, ina the exercise cf faith
and reuignatien, to say, 14The wrill of
tbe Lord bas doue!1" IlThse Lord gave,
snd the Lord bath taken away ; bleed
be the naine cf tbe Lord.",

I ueed net say bew deeply we sym-
prathise -with bier bereu'red parents, as
weil as witb bier serrtswing buubaoxd.
By bier dcath tha misrsion bas suct-aineti
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a heavyloas. We were greatly pleased
'vith Mrs Patoii during the period of
our short intercaurse with ber, ler
mimd, nstturally vigoraus, had heen cul-
tivated by a superior education. Sho
was fuil of ini8seonary spirit, and took
a deep interest in the native wumen.
This was seen turtber wivho ahe went
ta Tana, 'where, ia lcsBs thant threo
nianths. she haîd collectedl a* cass of
eighit fernales, who came regularly to
ber ta receive instruction. There was
about ber a mnturity of thouglît, a
aolidity of character, and a bltine8s of
aum and purpose, rarely ftiund iu one
so young. Triiined up in the fear of
the Lord from lier childhoud, like an-
other Mlary shae had evidently '4chosen
that good part" which ia neyer tnkpn
away trcîm tiiose jIos)sested of it. WiX bo
abe leit this i6land ini the end of Ooto-
bpr last, ta ail J-umnan appearauce sie
biad before ber a long career of' useful-
ness and happiness on cartb. But the
Lord liail appointed othcrwise. Slie
bas gane, as Nvc trust, ta lier reat and
ber reiward. Thie Lord htas said t,> lier,
as Ile said to David, IlThîou didst well
in Chat it was iii titille beart to budld a
bouse for niy tiaxne." Lut us watciî
and pray ; for our Lord cometh as a
thief in the uight.

1 amn sorry also to add, thst Mr.
blatbeFtou, who wras settjcd ou Tana, at
the sarne tinie witlî Mr. l>aton, aud
whose healtlî at tlîat turne was delicate,
bais witii the hist nouth heeu consid-
erably 'varse. Chiefly awing to the
state of his bealth ire lauuchcd the
"1J-jbu Kniox" a mentit earlier titis
year than we did la3t yeax, and tseat
ber ta visit the ut ssion familles on Tana
and Brunian-ra. Site wvas absent fully
a fortuiglit. Oun learning the state of
the mission on Tana, Mr Geddie and 1
irnrnediately proceeded ta that islaud,
and liied a mîeetiag 'aith the brethreu.
IVe were uuanitnu8ly ai opiniou that
Mr blatiieson. ought t4> bo rernoved t4.)
this islaad for the benefit uf lits lealth.
&ccordiugly, lio and Mas3 îatlieson
4ccoiiipaaîedl us ia the 4Johin Kiiox'>
to Aneiteunu. Ile stood the voyage
well. and, sutce h s arrivai be.e, bia
bealth bas slighitiy improved. Ail the
Cther rnern bers of the îijsý%iuzi ara well,
The prospects uf the missiou on Tans,
uçtwîtbstandiag these 'îeaiy triais, are
upon the who]e encouragiag.

And aaw, eatreatiug un ir.creased,
in terest in the Church'a prayers, espe-

cialiy in behiaif ai the bereavod and
afucoIremain, yours, &c.

JoaLN ING1.Is,

LETTIR FROU MESSRS i'&TON ANêD ý,Fj.
LAND.

Fort Resolulion, T'ana, Muay 26, 1S9.
RiEV. AND DEAR SIR,-We liri 8urty

that it la our very painuo t.isk tu ilif.rm
you thiat 3lrsI>aton died of Periordit;%
on Thursday, 3rd % iNc. at i . .
and lier son Peter Blol ert 11, bson, ewC
was bora ou the l2th of Felruiry, i
ai' the Q"Otb ai March at 3 &. ii. *t
lîad (-tue week, of sever- suffériti, ~
lie dcath, but Mrs Patuzu die 1i L
nuinct anud entirely uniexi.ttted, s,
lived niuch respectcd, anti iel jeat:;
Iainueuted liy those who Iziciv li r liai

On the 2Q9th ai Oet,,ber lat weren
latidcd on Tana by the - lii tidela
saitidi-wtod ves8cl, aud fi r s lue CIm2
ne ail eujoyed good liesidi, auJ .a
plensure ln tryirig ta finl 'îîir iraî
tlirougli the nisuy dangers andl 1ILî1.

ies ivhcel are cauîuîorily mect writ1 :1
commeneiag mission %vork la Fucd
fioldq.

Wo fouad the Tanese ta be painted
savages eaveloped ia ail tihe jc~i
tious aud wickedaess ai lietilenma.
All the monand ebilibrea go iii a sýa
afi audity ;the aid wtiuuc weir gr;w
petticoats, sud the y(euag w 'nier, SMÉ
grass or leaf aprans9 Leitre nit leiiLd
Tiiey are exceedingiy igîîî'r.itut, i> ý.
ad bigotcd, and ali;wst void i fr~ui
affection. Liqteadl of the ilLîut
ai Ptirt. Resaluition Leiag 1,111 r r-,I tT
comiag sa muuh ln c.îitact m itli foreén-
crs, tliey arc reudered nauciî wurec, fi
they *1nîe le mcid ail tileir vet, tut
Dnu (if their virttues, if such l-v poi-
scssed ; for isnndai uî traders Sein
ta l>e the tnast godliess ai ina, vwhcas
emuelty and wickediss înaio usa~a
cd Vo nckaovrledge theni as -urlnuust;
mcn. 13y theai the pour liecliless Da-

ti% es are tipprcssed anîl rubledl on Aie
haad, snd if they <iflèr the sightC
rebistance they are siienced by fine Irat
L'ew aiiîths pass lîec witliuut snnied
thern beiag s0 blitt, and lnusti'd nf thfà
mordorers feelingagsli-iiaed, thi'y lisasti
liotr tiîey dospatcied thein. Such trcal-
meut kccps the natives Il%-çrvs bUrnsg&
w ith te desire for revengê,s;0 tilat tItia
a Wvonder an'y white au 13 allotuid to
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orne arxnong them. Iiidecd ail traders
boearei i>ii atie tu rusintain thoir

p(jaitioi by revolvers and ituqukets; b)ut
aXDfsr botter state of affaira je at

býn o ans.
J For a few weeks fifter we carme, tîso

1i ai ppeared very friendiy; but the
'n ieelty of Ouir leing amiosg thons soosi

psçsed avray, anld tis.y began to show
tiseir avarice and dleceitfiness in a
rariety of wayre. The chiots uinited ine
refubing tu giv,,o us even tise half of the
p guidi Isih Zvs purchased f'or thec

-~uuu;and wv1seiu -we sttenpted te
tjjce in ie p.art given, tLhey tabood it,
. tlire.1tericd our touchers with dcathi
f shcy pruu;eeded fuarther ith the fonce.

*ThWythonl djvideil the cocoa-nut treos
ilihe gýr(uud amossg Ohensselvea, and

dtmandeqd suds payrssert tor thiem as
jsLe s we dii flot posses or threa-
teri tu take revenge un us it the trocs
îoere iislured by any person. But hav-
.nDgVOf* the paysnont required, whichi
IrDtInnesl frons a Yossol which calied
î ufewv d-,tys again, they ail appearcd
frieDdly. llowever, a fcw vrceks of dry
nvather began tu tell on the yamis assd
bananas, and the draught wRa ascribed
to sur residonce on Tanae. Conssequotit-

ly I 1uIge sneeting was called te aser-
~uinwhart vas to be done. Next day
Neuve and Nuake, two chiefs, camne te
0ei us, that nt tho meeting two powrer-
luii chiefs isad pubiiciy delared that if
tec peuple living on our side of the har-
bow did nui instantly kili us, or put us
£0z5, if raie did net cone in a few
iveQ, tsey vrould assemble ail these
paýp!e and destroy both theru and us.
Tbechiefà entreated us te pray for rain,
nad Dot te go troin our house fur a few
isys' -ït ere in great danger; and
fsre breke out, tlsey were afraid tlrey
seuli not proct us. But Gud inter-
pwed on aur behiaif, and on the folluw-
'ne'Siblbath, vrhen we ivere assensbled
feu public wvorship, rain began te fulil,
Mud ve s'eus got, enougb of i t, and tise
owbnle initau~iauts belheved it -v.s di-
rectiy sent ila assaer te Our prusyera,
se uhêy agreed tu let us live auîong tiiens.
But with the iseavy raine nsuch sickness
IWialed, and wo vere blamsed for it;

trib vrid C iiùjuring their fruits,
sUd wO vere charged -with bri-nging
tbE n au severe gale on the Gxh Eeb-
Mui~, a vesaei iying at anchor in Port
IV-e-ilution drified a8hore, and wus bro-
kei tb peecC (no lives were lost), and
rv0eMdid it. liiblort, 'ie geL thecredit

ïry Jiegister. 2

of evcrything retearkable tisst talzes
p lace on 'l'ana, but we hope, tise Surn Ot
Ri glu teousus ess is about to ariiee hcre,
giving lgiht and peuce *0 ie beniglited
Tunete.

Tise natives are alinst coDiit*ritl.Y at
war amobg thenaoleves, for oery man
dors 'what, is righit ine bis own eyes, and
aurnoet every quarrel le settled hy an
appeal te armab, wheu thse atrotig upprees
bile weak. B-osides maey battice in-
land, t-hsy had tlser 'iii tie Isarbour
since vo canme. Ono 'va- fouglit round
about our lieuse, but lin it, providexuti-
ally. no lives -%vere lobt, tisaugh nîauey
veto soveroliy wouended. Artotser was
at a very short distance, aed ig it sieven
or eight mon were killcd; and accurtIing
te tise 'lanee custonm, at tile cwou uf tha
engagenient, tise dend budies vvcre fest-
cd on by the surv'iviug verriors, and
the widews of thc siin weto strangled.
Bvsides tiioso 'svlie fell in ivar, they
hsave killed and ferrsted on eight persons
since 'oe caine. iheir desire for Isuniaxu
fousi is e groat, tisat after intorsiseet
tlsey often exhiume and ont thse dcsd ;
tNvo cases of tîsis kind lately uecurrcd
asusong tise peuple living ne&Lrelt, us.-
Last wcek the cLief Noukat vas very iII,
assd it le said lits p copIe sacrifuced throee
women for hiai, fo)r as tlsey have ne
f car osf God, isut fear ased serve tise dcvii,
tiseir custssnss are lsorrifying. Tiioy try
ta conceal ail sudsi f easts froiu us, se
tisat it is likely tisa t rny periulh iui this
'saýy of 'oroin Nyo do net hear.

Ôsî Tana, yeoman la tise dovre-troddent
slaveC of mns,-s5e beats ail tise but-

dc w eorks very hard, andi prssvides
bosLl tise fsrieg and tise fod, 'visile ho
wuilks about viLla his usakt, clb, or
spotr., eujsying hlirself, and if Shf)
offerîds, ho abuses lier rut piasure. The
other day a sayage gave Isis wii'c a se-
veto bpating in f ront cf our lioee, ans voe
ine vain triesi te prevent iin; but such
sconies are conanon botre, atsd tlitugh
tise Nvssmau ahould die in luib balids, it
attracts littie oir ne attention. WVomen
beiug se opprcssed, chlldren aru Iittle
oared for, andi as soon as they cri! do
anytiing, they are in a great mucsure
loft te pravide foir theni:elves, andi se
they have littie affection fur tiseir pao-
ents, conaequently agesi perauns are
neglectesi ans tarvesi.

Sabbatls la a day of feasting, drink-
ing kuva, and working, jnîst -spent as
tise Tanese sport; ev'ery day ; ne know
of uts exception. We conduct publie
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worship twice every Sabbpth, aind once
every h uraday afternoon. At Sabbath
morning wojrship, which takea p lace at
8 a. mn., ten T riese chiefs and about as
inany vomers aud cblidren, attend pret-
ty regularly, but after worsi5ip they
psy no more attention te the Sabbath.
At uur second meeting at 4 p. m., we
have gererally two or three vomers, but
ntao e; and on Thursday noue of the
'Tansse corne te worohip, but vo perse-
vrere in hope. As yet none of thora
wil submit to religious iinstruction, for
the moment acy thing religious is intre-
duced, they are gene.

W. art doing ali wa caui te put the
Mission premises iu tirder, and te acquire
their language, for tili it i. gat little
~ od cati Lie done among them. A uum-
r of them speak Engliali, but they are

the vont characters we have ta deal
mith ; for having Iearned it nt rien, in
addition te their owu prejudices, they
have imbibed the profane traders' hatred
of the niiosionary and his work. Thiere
are two distinict languageii spoken by
thenm, s0 that thcy are difficuit tu, acquire;
but for a ime we vill confine ourselves
te the onue spolien on the eat aond south
tast side of the icland ne it is understood
as far as the other mission station, or
for nt least foutteen miles round the
ialand. By firm and kindly treatment
we are trying ta gain the confidence af
the natives, "od iu a prcrt time wo hope
te be able te speak te them more freely
Of sin aud rlvation through Jeas.

Our follow labourer, the Rev. J. W.
Matheson, vas in a weak state of health
when he camne here; and since, Le hau
got se much verse tbat hie bave been re-
mowed te Aueiteum, and vs are fiorry
that there is littie hopes af bis recovery.
'Mn,. Mdathoson bas enioyed good health.
The P"oi at their station ln been
tuore frieundly te Chistianity,-they
lave asuitited te build a church, arid
niany of theîn attend public worship.-
Ifs Las eight Aueiteum teachers under
Lis cars, and vs hagve four, oe ef whom
has been aboutons jear at Port Lisolu-
tion, acother about threo years, aond
twe about four years. The teachers
bave nôt Lad aehoola, nor are we avare
uf a single native who knows a letter of
the alphabet; and.any religious know-
ledge they possesâ in extrsaielý' Iinited.
'The vork af thë teachers consiste chief-
ly ln tnlkiig te the people among vVhom
tbey art placed, aud thein good conduot
*peaks veil for (Jhri.tianity, aond cS-a

trastei very fàaVourably with thai ri the.
degraded Tanese.

On Erunoanga, the Rev. G. N. Gordo,
Las had good bealth duriug the aD
season. Mr8. Gardorn wae unwel Iota
short time, but vs are glad %lis is now
botter. lu a quarret with the sad
wsood traders, thes Erumanigans îîairs
lately killed three white mien sud a om
ber ut niAtivez of otber islands whnwtt%
unden their cars. The partietq are stio
et war, aud it is uncertinf how it ma,1
terminaio, but vs hope God vili Mti
Lis servants, sud overrule it fur tire PMo
motion of hie own glory on dark Erum.
anga.

As vs vrite. Micka, the principal
varnior chief of the hanhour, lian sent
oua af Lis men ta out bouse to commnoa
the var cr7 ; and witL il in a 1ew min..
utes the Larbour rung, aond the virole
countrye four or tirs miles iuiland, m. i
vas re echoed front tribe te tribe.

On Tanu, it i8 thes custoîn of ail thre
chiefs te get intoxicated witii drinkkig
kava every day about 5 p. m., and to.
night, vheu a party vere ini Chis statet
ait inlaud tribe camne and distcra àd
nuînber of musketa amnonçtheni, kli'
rot lonet eue imars, whiehi le their Mr
mode ai declariug war witL each other.
On thia accoutit tLe harbomîr tribu art
called te &a, and we krsow flot; wbat
may be the reault; but ve fer no per.
sonal danger, sud "e ïa al.ssafficient
Therefore if Le has ork for us to do
here, Lie eau and wili prote us for it
aud assist us in il; se vse try te mot
*Il to His car».

Sine Satun-day lait Port Resoltioo
lfise been iu a state of great excitement
for on that naoruing on* min neatll
killed another, wboas finried sasembltd
aud with clubs aud opes:se forced tire
opposite Party te retire for nunl a

miealong the bey, but the retirirj
pry iainrg got large reicfor&inentý

in turn repulssd their eneinies tili tbli
came te, our gate, vbhen the two parties
seated themiselres eu esch aide of it, ad
upbraided ench other. After thes en-
gagement the lieding mens ou Loti sidi
came aud entrsated us te drms tiref
vounda; aud s s nuruber of ciie
assembled, nt aur house at tire f04n
with such prorofs hefore us we spoke to
thrn af the evîl conseqUsncei Of Iir,

aond succeeded iu getling pesos resOtrri
The mission familles of Alleitews

enjoy good healtL.
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-Entresting au increased interest in
Jbs praye8rs of the Chiurcli.

W. are, yours,
JORN <3. PÂ'roie,

* JOSSPU COP5LAIÇD.

p. .- «W. have writtan by Anoiteum
Uadby port of France, and we send

Rrht, his 18 lmnst a Copy of the othera,
Ef Iumangla, le b. forwarded by %he

-sttoppotunity, fGr w. fear the others
iybe elfyd onthe wfy. J. G. P.sy b delJ. C.

LETTER FROM Mr. JOHNSTON.

Schenectady, Nov. 27, 1859.
mv DEMi PATZS-

In vriting to you, 1 feel as if I were
n-.ino tu te vhole church, and t-o my

otiyÎind sud dear friends whorn1
nîe left behind me iu Nova Scotia. 1
ý-uop0se 1 cannot do betler titan to give
oa tome of te feelings and thoughits
* h pasîcO t1trough my inid when
,.iing the aceues of my mativity. As
ýe Eteamer glided slowly and gently
jvm ber monoengs, and the waters wide-
* ti between us and the shores of our
ànY4 land, our dear fionds on tho
nmrf fading from our view, my heiaat
kwithin me, and my affiections clung
the land of nay birth. 1 feut that

:uselor, sympathiser and friends were
. ette! of from me uow. Thte work in

itsgreaines, with ail ite diffieulties
reaponsibility, rose up before me.
Rense of unfitneoes, weakoeaa, »da

bffiegness, weighed heavily *Po& mie.
tlt alose, and that upos me r.stsd. &U
eremponibility of tbis great and h...
ttlyeterpise. Mypastlaborsloome4
-Pbefore My nind. Thou, myim-
.rfectiona, iy infirrnities, errera and
.Uita, rose up vividly befor. mec. The
1 'miicti of childhood and thecaltach-
etai of home, murimnrid iu the deep
*.ocaes uf ny bosom for an utteranse.
y thoughte glided mbé the future,
-du 1 stood sud looked to the puti

--d ciss glanco to tii. future, ennili
Àdlitspoasessions appeaired to be a
111n elidow. AUl m;y past life
*IQe te be a vapour. i n the plot,
trewas nothing on wbicht thte eyo
.-Ai Reit that was basting, except what
-j beei dono fur the glory- of God.-

4u ht onfl y culd tihe e>' rest with
litr.Ali elie was vanity, sud

shall vanish away. Tinte to corne
rolled in tapon nay mmid. lu it I babeld
the tomb of evdrytbing eartbly. Then,
mirtb, seonsulity, the pride of lite, the
luste of the ileali, find their eternal
oblivion.

Titen the libertine, thi deyotee of
fashion, the loyer of pleasure, and the
worahipper oi mammon, have to part
'with evrerything they love, everythin~
tapon which titeir hearts are siet, sud
suter which their flesh iusts. Vien, the.
usighty',lte rich, the Wise, te merry,
te wealc, the poor, and the mourver,

become al{ike. Thon, mighty empires
and magnificent aud opulent citiea pais
away and moulder to dust.

As 1 was Chus musing, aMy native
land was reeeding front ny view. Butr
affection@ stili clung there. I could net
part with the land that gava me birth,
whero lay the scenes of nty childhood,
and ai te dear and fondly cberialied
associations -of ny petit hife, wiLhettt à
pang. As uthe disappearod, Yny actai
breathed out a prayer that God would
blest ber, and everniore causte pence and
prosperitl, to dweil wititin lier bordera.

The mnrtle of darknemi now cissi
itself ever te deep, and concealed front
our view the land we love to caul out
ewn. We paced te dock lu solemn
thought, unknown, uneared for, musing
tapon the events of the day, and the
acens through wbich we itad latel1
pstied. AhU seemed like a dream. W.
eouid uot resUs.e Chat we were separated
fo-r lime, frora ail uear and dear to us.

M lthougta then Curned to myseif,
sud ?mre thas *ver rcalized nîy unfit.
nees, nuthinguess, and te reasionaibIe
ehairacter of te work lia which 1 amn
enM~.ed. 1 felt te work Ce lie grent,
and myself tceak aud alone. But God
la pleuied tu advance Hi& cause on earth
tibrougli low, foolisit and delàpise titingeà
W. have on heaven's authority, Chat
lte Chxrchit C ext.end hier botndarieu
Chrougit ss*cl au ar-ency. lence, ini
accordance wlCh bis wszy of workingwe
trust lie lias ca'led us, weal., base, and
despimed as we are, to, this great and all
important work. We would. therofore,
go forward trusting ln His aid, guidance
snd blesaiing. We go too, sent by you.
to do the work C.ist bas entrusted to
you as bis people. We, therefore, go,
trusting that you who romain at home
will b old ul? our hands by jour earuest>
united pra:'ers. If you forget to pray
for ne, w. i&slI accomplish but lICCI, for
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Ood'i3 g1ory and the good ot ýoor, dying
duls. Il y'nu cese to praY for um, yiîu
inaicate that you have littie gratitude
for jour blesgsingB and privileges, lîttie

8iLtny for a sin-rickened, perimhing
*eor ,d i-nd little ?.eal for the promotion
of~îu)ckm''goy 0, brethron,
«u *e .n*z ot ta pray for us. Reineaniber

aeperi.5hiîig. W~itb' Rueh thoughits au
those, wc krieeled dowri together, com-
mitt;etl.çirselveéz, the cauw'e, our frieuiffl
and the Clitireh t< God's love,, ftd !]hen
ratired to rest.

1'1me wilI nae permit nie now te add
ayhig more respectiiag the way on

which we have gincp been empluyed, aend
the sceacea through1 whiýýh we have pas-
led.
0ur departure front America lias been

doeyed heyond what, %ve anticipated.
During tUie interval we have tr;ovelled
some a: our own expense. Vie trust
that the tinme and meaus thus expafl(lC(
w-l flot hie lest. ),Ve havé' been i3aved,
froînà home, by land and by sea, and
etij'Jy liealtt-carth's best hlessing.
Vie will, God xvilliiag. sal front bos;ton
lut of Dc. A widce storrny, and bois-
tereus ocean lies before us. Over it we

have to pasq. But we go trusting th,,:
Hie who hioIds tho winds in lii fibts 241
the deep in the hellow of I ld,
wî11 proteet and bring un >iafe1y tth

dark isies of the soi. Tlien may il,
dwell vvîth us, auid thro' uspraue '
glory, aind to fis name lie the 9.try.
Let tiais bc our ui1ld prayer.

A.nd nov dear Fathor andu belotbi
Christiana friends, Farevrell, a low, fane.
well. May you live in pjacae, thdai~
active servic of God matil ytiu arr~.L.
led frein tiine te tie asvful ali' sf!reu
realities of the unseen wîriH. hn
iîay Nve ail ieet ini the botte. anqhb.
pier world wlîere seperatioi, ii freve
u uknoviî, and ail is ptirity, j*.
and happiness. Farewell, 1inca %u!I.

Yours iii a precious Say' *Il.S. F~. JaT
Rev. James Bayuie.
P. S. 1 ain sorry 1 bail tu wniteja

guela baste. 0, (Io n %t for-,'Lt) w r::,
long letters to Ms. I UliUbt cUt(e çî,.Z
thank you for ail youn kiinrlreos tom.
My love toi you ail. INy line t,.Mrt
Jolîîsteîî andfa l-frw .

S. F. J,

OTIJER MISSIONS.

OLD CALABÀR.

CiCEEK TONVN.

T1he following extracts from the jour-
nffl of the Rev. Ilugi 43oldie, renching
dows) to Ist Octoîjer, show tiîat relig-
iotas services are regulariy ke pt up; that
twe of tho nailibers hiave :ien into
sin ; aied tîcat two .qdult feinales have
bc n adîîîitted icîto the church by bnp-
tisîn).

Sabbiath iYctiigs.-Mlonday, 4th Ju-
1.-Usunl meetings yesterdîy. The
time of 1 ie îftrnoon iiiecti ng v'ns cu-

Pied hy the sýerice (if the Loýrd's Supper,
whien the fave young men, bapt.zed on
the previocîs S;abbath, took timeir places
with the otiiers at the table of the Lord.
Whlile ,ejoicing tri tlaeir accession, we
ha]l to l:amcnt. the absence of two who
iîad fahhen into bin.

Muaîidayv 23t1.-Uaýunl meetings yes-
terday. 'l'le -Mary Ilsmilto)n," a ship
belobnging tuMessrs Laucliliîî ansI Bruwîa
of Cxlztsgow, lîavincg cn.me t"p to Creek
Town fvr a few days, aend Captain Pce-

hies, te imaster, beiti deirus (d W.at
ing service on buard, Mr Tiirisoi VV:
on board afner or foreiioon jinoeting,&iý
beld a short service.

bMonday, l5thAust-'îlme
ings yesterdziy. 1 leit Foiiîewhat uile
h avi ng had cine or tw4u attucks f iraie-
mittent foyer lately, atid Mr. Tit
book the duties cf t le irning ainJt
af:ernuon meetings. 'l'his ic id
day, siîîce comng down to Crecit Toni
an wbielh 1 have l een unable ti tau d
the duties cf the Sabbatl. 1 limveoeît
cauae cf gratitude to niy heaircnlv Fa-
ther for the long pcniod uf letalth t hat
given me. b1ay 1 bce nalIed inr-e at
moarre te, devote lifc, lc:dlth atnd streDgti

to his service.
Destriiction cf Tia iit leî-a

urday, l7th .- Ilear 1 t ay Abi tR tST
birth near Ikînetu, nul tînot1jer ia àh
plan tations near Creek 'fi wn. la oth
cases the poor infants ivere dintr e
In the latter case, hadthîle iMcK',ng q
beeua alive, the ifnsoti,~ i
probabilit.v, have been ljresericd;
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edce blis death, the people feel*ng, them-
-tlve$ at liberty to net as thoy likè, arc,
lin rorry to saiy, reviying the henîthen
,racticCft wbYiih lie endenvoured to isup-
rems. irhois who are doiîig so, are

' y ",',0liave never beezi broughit per-
masl1y under the influen.ce of the truth,
,nadil(O forni the grcat bulk of the farai

ipulit; ion.
Ezecllion of twvo Crimzinal.-M3on-

d"t, 5lh sept. -TIo-day a large number
df aried people caine fruin the planta-
tions ilito tuwn, to sit ini judginent on
tws mleis whom they hand in chains.
one of tile prisotiers is satid te> liai-e shot
hmaon, nt lso'ng Inyag, ivith intent to
kilt hinm thoughi lie hlas recovered of~
bis votind ; and thie otiier is aecurcd of
*pisoing four individuals. Th'lo airm-
ad ciwcd condeii-ned both, t j (IcatI, and
.le!themi out to imnicilite exceution in
the mnrket-plftCe belîinil Ingwanig Esa,
.ietce they Nvere han-ged ; this mode
.,fdentll, )eilig th«t inflicteii on freemnen,
though both were slaves, it bcbg- con-
îldejed dishionouring to inutlate tise
Moy. Mr Timson, anxious ti> se@ hio-,
tlney went about their awful ivork,
went suttte .ittch tieir prccoedligs.-
Tht poor wretcli",-, lie said, cimbed up
die treo tholnselvos. as cooly as if ift liail
bhe to t! oas a niatter of indifféerence,
,(ut t1ieir licadis lnto the noo-ze and tlirew
themwlves off. The firit, wiho vrent tup
"fei to tise ground, tise noose h:sving
-lipped, and Mr Tinison interceded for
hlim, as lie iras trie less guilty of the
*two, and hiad already sufférèd tise bitter"
-mes of death. But bis plea was net
.rsntedl ; ad tîsere was isucs a con-
?usiu-laugliing, talkiisg, slsoutig-
* irooul the foot of tise trce, that lie

euld bie Ijoard onily by few. The poor
wot gain clinsbed tise tree quite

oeoly, and again suzpended hiniscf.
lies lii oeue accutsed of pAsSonimg

ihtrew hiiisself off the fatal drop. tho
jeoplebonioeli seized lis feet, and Mf.

zing tie body a little, jerked it dowa.
This they did ici-oral tinisa, Do dou bt to
îggrmi-ate lus sufferings. The people

eacli party disperocd eo aoon as
.the Fair that their victim ras dead.

The ont who iras neccused of shooting
ibO Ma, svitl intent to murder, ]ay a
.risoner la the town for a fortniglit or
b00; and Ring Ejo told nme of bis case.
lb irose a heuidman on the farn, and
musiher beaua a qrcat friend of bis,
fa]ling aick, an Àbiaid;ong, who wise
COCEulted, deelared that some one on

tIm2 finrm wval causîug li., sieckue,
whlîroupon tîuis indiîi(luai, fenring that
lue inilit lie singlod uuît foi- accusation,
touk hi$ gun anid wCîit uut tu dlie b)ush
wluere lie îay in wait, fuir a victini. Y
its a slave of thse gick nîmcîi's wiioin hé

slsot ;lutt I sttp;Puse it m-uuld ruot osat-
ter ivlio first camuie w'itliîii liii~ anai. 1
*vited il iumi, and endeayorod to give hlm2
a few wu'rds of inîstrumctio>n ;buit as lie
said hie did not understanîl nie wPli, 1
desired Ukpabio 10 islit lmi, 'hYlich lie
did rrcgiilarlv, lvitlî whust restilt 1 do

uso kmiw.Wrie sa l 'a 1in, he sxccmed
quite uncoiicerned rhietiier lie livcd or
died.

Baptism of livo Female oiers-
Mondmy, '26th.-LJSual Meetings yels-
tcr'lay. The affei'noon miss ocr.upied
by a b)apti:imusal service, in wlich thri
infant danu'gluter of'Ukpabio mas received
moto the cliureli, and two aduit; licnaleu
nammucd Iiîyang Eisien and IîiN ang Al:pa.
Vie fornuc.r le a wot;iaii a(lr.ýriccdl ln
111e, and thse latter a ymun-g wanian,
wife of one o' osîr nuemnbers. May the
Lord kej ti n -tedfast in tIse nom
life -%Yici they liaie thus oj culy en-
tcreul.

À ffarriaqe.- '-at n rday, I st Octîsher.
-Uriitcd ini iarriage two people helcnug.
inmg to the twll. Botb Iiimsland and
nle liai-e l-cciîlc 'regular attendants
on thie mnis of grace, aniS, I hope, ivili
ere long unite theinsi-Ives witli thse
Ohurch.

NORTIiERN iOÀ

Be-e-ar ia .lajpoo/ana. - It ls vwith
mesch ihlufulicsýs to God tliut me lié
to intininte tliat (,ur tii-o pioneer iision.
aries, Reýv ?dlessrs Siiooibred and Stcele,
rea lied Bombauy, lin good hcalth, about
the beginning of Noveniber, and were

i'er cc'd aly wlcored y tlîeClîristiain
trier dsa -ho more expccting thieir ar-i-
val. Tfhe 1Rev. 1)r. Wilsti of the Frea
Cîsurcu, mho talies a warm interest in
osur mision to Rujpootana, kindly in-
vited thîem to lus lioiuse, uuhonved ilsen
every attention, sud grcatly aided ibem
in their preparatiuns fur ttîeir long in-
land journey. Tiiey intended to start
on thie 17th Novenuber, an-d they 'siere
toi lie accompanied by Dr. and Mrs.
Wilson, tire colporteurs frorn the Bible
Soi'iety, aud tsio mative couyerts, able
to address tlîe people. The cumpanly of
1)r and Mrs WilsÇon will be of inaestima.-
ble advantsge to thenu; as Dr Wilson,
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from his long residence in Indin, and
the high position whieh hie occupies ami
a seholur andi a Christian Mýistiionary,
is riot only -well acquainteti with the
country, but vili the leating pontons,
both native andi Eur.ptan, whom they
are likely to neet on their route. We

give extracts frorn letters,the former wil.
ten by Mýr Steele, dateti Cairo, 121b
October, and the latter by bir Sllo,,Ijre
dated Bomnbay, 9th Novemiber, and F#
invite the attention of our reRdera to
ths request which is natie fora coa.
tinueti interest in their prayer.--Ree

NEWS 0F TUIE CHURCII.

PRESINTATION.

It has already been noticed by some
of our cuntealporaries, that on the 24thi
Dec., the congregation worshipping in
Poplar Grove Church, presented.their
pastor, the Rev. P. G. McG regor, with
à handsome purse containinir the aura
of seventy one pounde.

A considerable part of the Congrega.
lion lraving inet for thre purtose, C. D.
Ilunter Esq., vrac callet to the chair,
andi prayer haying been offereti, MIr.
Charles tobison presented the purse, es-
pressing in a brief anti very suitable
speech, bis own satisfaction in dilschar-
cging, hic present pleasing duty. 11e
assured Mr. àMclGregor t hat it was the
spontaneous offering of willing hearts, a
tribale of affection, anti an expression
of esteeni for bun as a mian and a min-
i8ter of Jeaus Christ, for whose ivelfoare
and success, as well as for the welfare
of bis partrver anti famuly, their prayera
would continue to, be presented at thc
tbrone of the heavenly grae.

Mfr. MeGregor in reply glanced at
the past history of the Congregation,
noticed the absence of ?nany by death
and remoyal who once were felluw-
labourprs, but now~ in other lands or in
another 'worlt, anti referred t<) tire yra-
tious guidance of' God, anti to maity
indications that their joint efforts to do
something in the cause of the Redeem.-
er, had net beon entirely disowr.ed.
lie statet that hoe bat ever met 'with
kindneas frein hie people anti bat neirer
wanted for worldly coniforta, but that
their attentions had visibly increaset
with the ineceatie of bis domestie rela-
tio'js. lIe expreiseet gratitude to God
that hoe Lad alway8 enjoyed the aid of a
faithfr.i. and affectionate- Sesstion, and
regarted this as one cause why they
all bat been onableti to live in oinbroken
laarmony; and thanking them in his
own name, andi thrtt of bis partner anti

littie family, for vicose welfare the,
hati expresset andtihat always ehown
so much intere8t, for this nios1 MUnýfi
cent gii lie concluded by ctimmendIng
theni to God and to the Wurd uf hl
GraCe, that th.y miglit be built up aDd
have an inheritance among all them

thtare aanctifled ; antd praqing fhas
the Goti of love andI peace n.ight rcple.
je!. the hearts of pastor ant i refie wâh
his grace andi love, so that whe.. thel
lIad served their generation ±lÊer mizhi
aIl nieet with joy liefore their Judge, b.
acquitteti anti accepteti by lihn, and6o
be ever with the Lord.

PRESBYTERY Or JT.\LIrAX.

The Presbytery of lalifai in conne
tion with the Presbvter an Churcli o!
N. S. met at Windsor un the 2a iaxt [Gr
Presbyterial visitation andi other huai
nesm. The Rev. Jas McLean preâcieds
discourse adaptet to the season of the
year and the aspects cf Providence, d.
ter which the Presbytery was conati
tuteti, andi the inquiries usually pMDt
the different offce bearers were answer*
ed evitently 'with much care and con
sideration. The congrregrtion rresenta
evident tokens of progress during th
past tro jears. I bis pro(reFs dots no
conBst ina mere increase cf numers
but in tie increnset efficiene> of the
Session, the suecess of the efforis of
Pastor, Eiders, and othera, in g!TD3
increaseti intQrest to, Prayer and Bible
01waqs meetingé,.. There ve-re eoa7edt-

ficiencies, ehiefly of a financial chant',
ter, whieh it is hopeti will ce long bt
taken out of the way.

The Rieports of Sessions on the 60ý
jeet of Union with tire Fre Churcli
were then called for, wvhen it Ilpe rtd
thet the Sessions ot Windsor, NeXPOt
Shubenacadie, Halif ax, Sholburne Aud
Yarmouth, were unanîmous in farerOf
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Lýp Basie, tlhA nine, the formula for the o
iduistiofl of ministera from other bod- o
id, and of the oCher proposais sent o
j0en fromi Synod. In some instances i
tSe CoVregatiofls, as well as sessions, v
bd ezpressed. their vie. No reports
Wudbean eeived fromn the Semsions of t
ý,;û% Mile 'River aond of Musquodobont. a
Ilj tii Presbytery had mot yet recorded n
cuy minute expressive of approvsl it
lias on motion agreed unanimouely that
te rebYtrl record its approitol of
ýtBssis and accompanyiug documents
ou the subjeat cf Union with the Free
ehurch, sont down by Synod, expres
jol anud thnnksgivitig te Ood for the
uçunicaty of our Sessions and Congre-

rtioiseo this suluect se lar as reports
ilîe beOfl received, and acquiesce in
oi deire expressed for the early cou-
iuumtion of the Union. It wuts fur-
&e agreed that Sessions who unay yet
vji to express their views aond desires
cuthis subject, should be requeated. te
forrard their reports to the Clerk of
Preibytery dturing the month of Jan-
cary that ail neeessary information may
be before the Committes at their fir8t
netiug.

The Preshytery haying at its first
mteting afeer Synod taken up the sub-
:ec of Revivais of Religion, and agreed
to call the attention of their respective
Cringregtions to the proniised gif ta of
the Iloly Spirit, and te the duty of spe-
cul prr the Moderator inquired
box flar uembers had carried out their
iatended efforts, aond with what success.
All the inenhers present stated that in
their pteaehing they had given increas-
s! proninence te the office, work, and
proise of the }Iuly Spicit, aond the duty
of united as well as personal praver;
cnd it appeared that in several, if mot
&Il, of the congregations there 'were in-
dications of deopening interest in spirit-
ual things being manifested. The
Premb5tery then adjourned with the
Oudertanding that at next meeting of
Preabytcry, sonne timo would be devo-
ted to conférence and prayer on the
lame subject.

Adjourned to meet in Poplar Grove
rbureh on the firat Tuesday of Mlarch
aM 5 o'Clock, P. y.

n Sabbath the 2Oth Nov. Tite Pastea'
f the Congregation prcached on the
ceasion froin the flrst elauxqoe f the
3th verse of the 77ta Psalmn-" Tby
rav, O G-id, is in the Sanctuitry."

'rhje building is @legent and substan-
cal, and is zlike creditable te the ockiil
nd good taste of the workmen, and or-
amental te the village. le seats 350

aersons, and coats about £900.
On the 29tb ult, the pews wore dis-

'osed of at auction, and the sumn real,
zcd by thne sale wuos quite aufficient t*
,over ail expenées.

PRESIOTTERY OF PICTOU.

The Presbytery tit Pictou met at Pie-
onon tihe 27th December. iook up

Mor. Bycra' resignation of the pastoral
charge of the congregation of Tatama-
gouche, lying on the table aince las$
rneetinp, of Preosbytery. Mr. John Me-
Curdy appeared as Comnîissiomer from
the congregation who laid upon the
table of Presbytery a resolution, of the
congregation, to offer no opposition te
the acceptance of Mr. Byers' deminsioo
by the Presbytery, whereupun the said
demission was acceptcd, and the pastor-
al relation dissoived betweea Mr. fyers
and the congregation.

The Rev. George Roddick reported
that lie had preached nt River John and
rnoderated in a cail froin said congrega-
tion, which had cume out unanimously
in faveur of Mr. Robert Laird, preacher
of the gospel. The eall signed by 114
mniebrs, and a paper of adherence
signed by 162 persons wero now laid
capon the table of Presbytery, and coin-
misaioners appearcd in support of the
saine. On in-<tion the eall was unani-
mously eûstained, and the clerk n'as
instructed to intimate the cail te Mr.
Laird, and request as early an answer
as convenient, if possible by the next
meeting of Presbytery, which will bu
held at New Glasgow on Tuesday, 23d

THE Newr Presbyterian Church at Jtonuary.
Maila, Hauts County, v'as Ôpened
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NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS, &c.

XMoiies Roeeived by Trea3crer, from 2Oth C'onmnittee of Billo and Overtuiree.-pg,
1)oc. ta 20th Jan'y l860. Mýesgrs.BayneRoy and 1McGiiveray, and M.

Foreigns Jf*$8ion James McGregor. Mr Jiayno, Con vener
Board of Foreign it oe.Rv c

.New Annan Congregation, £2 () 0 Batr Roy, Jlayne, Waddell, Roeddjek,,Ifgi
Juvenile issioxssry Society, rson, and M1cKin non, %rd Melsrs. ICenUtt

Maitiand, 2 2 9ý Forsc3, Jamex Stalkcr, John £IeKeezie Mn.
Juviniile Missionary Society, Peter Rtoss Ruiing Eiders. Secretary-lte;

Rtoekvillc, 2 9 3 J. flayne.
Ladies Roi. Boen. Socy, in con- Sn nr or.TiiPoesre %

Cnthamit S Jons Chc Cie. 1ev. Meqsri. 'McCtilleh, Biexter, -g
A reda hatham, 2 10 () Rosa, Wylic, Camneron, MeKay and Ijeni&

À rena Rive, Mrigm, 210v. and Messrs. Robort Smith, David McCnni,Fr .c Rier, Corgtio, Roy Isauac Fleming, William MeIKim, FlemingA. Mlla's ongegaion 1 l 4 Blanchard, andi Adam Dieftie. Ur lcÇ.
Iome 4fiegior. loch, Convenor; 11ev. B. Ross, Seerotary.

Litdies Rl. lBen. Socy, in connea- Conimittee ont Union tnfththe Frec Churh,
tion with St Johns' Church Rer. Messrs. MeGregor, (Conveser,) Isîns
Chathsam, É. B. 3 o 0 dei, Sedgewick, Cameron, McCllocli, J;

.Taviniie Missionary Society Ross and Ilmyne, and Messrs. C. Rohsonsng
Maitland, b D. MeCerdy, Rtuhng Eiders.

Seiag omiice to AuditAccnr-f .0
sS'emnurg.Wmitkcr, and Messrs. Roderice Mlcoreg«

Juvinliloe Missionary Soeiety, undAlex. Fraser of New Glasgow. ]iey.o6
Maitlmend, 0 5 6 IValkor, Convoner.

A. friend in Chatham, 1 10 O îzcccver of Contributions to th chmaoe

IsPecial Effiort. the Chtirch.-James McCallum, Esq., P.Ri-

Mr A. 'Roy, Maitland two inatai. Islansd, anid Mr B. Smoith, Moerchane, Trm
ments, leceiver of Goode for Foreign Nittin

montie, do d 10 f ansd Agent for Rejieter.-àlr James Fat,
A:______o o 1 son, l3ookseiier, Pictou.

EnnÂ.T.-In iast month's Rogister oe (iencral 2'reasnrer for all Sysedical Fus
pound aeknowlodged fromt Wind.-or should Abram Pattersen, Esq., Pictou.
kavo been ton peunds. Coittee oit Colýportage..-Rev. Dr Smi%

Revels. John I Baxter, A. Citncres, odmmiw
Tise Agent acknowicdges receipt of tho and Messrs. Isaac Legan and Jasper Cua.

fýilowirpg sems for Register and Instructar:
From Samuel A. Creelmaan, £1 0 O TERMS OF THIE INSTRUCTOR AnP

William F. Layton, 2 10 0 REGISTER.
Androiv O'Brien, 1 0 0
11ev. William Keir, 1 0 0 MnSumTi &5 EGSEseicps
Royv. Isaac Murray, O 10 0 5s. cach. Any persan ordering six cepiceff
Hliram Smith, 2 0) 0 more to opue eeidrcse, aud beeowinmg repots-
William Stewvart, 1 0 bis for tise payment, will receivo oes frewfW

Georo Rucima, 0 0 ~overy six so ordlcred[, or ta state the m&ts
Geoev A. . Wiio, 2 50 0 in another forma, for every seven ordedb(
11ev. R. S. Pattrso, 2 0 wmiii oniy ho requirsd ta pay for six, ,nl*k
ro. Crsli S. Patron addessed singiy, wshon thse whle sP~

Alexander McBurrsio, 1 0 0 wili ho chargeel.
Jo1hnstou & McNaught, 3 0 o For iegister, single copies, Is. 6d. e&chf-
Uoderiek McDonald, 1 13 4 six copies or mars te ane addrest nt il. 3-1
Gavin Bell, 0 15j o cacis, and anc additionai for every tTisSOi
John A. McDonald, 1 10 0 dereel. In ail cas-es cehen addressed si,Ï;-
Roev. John Campbsell, 4 10 0 la 6d will bo chargcd.>

Pictou, 25th January, 1860. Communications te ho addressedt&ft
Roev. George Patterson, Green Hill, Picl0tý

BOARDS, AND STANDING COMMIT- andl it la rcqtmsted that tisey se fsrwarded bi
TEES, &c. tise lots et tho mentis previens te thit03

B)oard of Home Mtituiau.-Rev. Messrs wisici thoy ara ta ho inserted. SmsIl -9*05
Patteraan,McGilveray,Walkor and Tisomason. may ho sent te tisa Peblisher ap te t11821db
togotiser witis Messrs. Anthony Callie, Join, Orders sand Remittanes ta bo fsrwWit,
McKmnnon, David Fraser and Larouce Mil. ta Mr James Pattorson. llsokollery Pscte5
ler, Ruling Eiders. 11ev. George Patterson, Remittances may aino e of EtD the tsj1SiS
S=etary. Treasurer.


